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BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1878,

TV. J. Colvillo; His First Appearance
iu Boston; A Large Audience.aud a
Spiritually Profitable Occasion.

In complianco with tlio arrangements an
nounced in our list issue, Mr. Colville delivered
his initial lecture in his present engagement be
fore tho Parker Memorial Society of Spiritual
ists in this city—and tho first lecture of his cur
rent tour in America also—on Sunday afternoon,
Nov. 3d,! ■ The hall was filled to its utmost ca
pacity, and the sweet singing of tho female
quartette seemed to find response in the heartsof all in attendance. John Wcthcrbee, Esq.,
presided, and introduced the speaker approprlately, after which Mr. Colville was controlled
and gave expression to a boautiful invocation.
Mr. Wetherbee then informed tho andilnee
that tho lecturer about to address them had re
quested the Committee to select a subject to bo
made known to him on the platform before tlio
people, as evidence of tlio discourse not being
prepared beforehand, and that ho would now
in - their name discharge the duty by stating tho
theme of - their choice to he Tim Uses of Spir
itualism. Tho medium then proceeded with
tho treatment of the subject in a manner which
called forth frequent applause from his anditers.
,

address.

'

The subject which you have selected for this
afternoon's consideration is one so vast and
wide-reaching in extent and purpose that we
will not pretend within the limits of a single
hour’s discourse to do justice to its claims; hut
wo shall attempt to look upon some of the uses
which are continually brought before the consldoration of all painstaking students of the
tendency of mcMirn- thought ns applied to this
glorious religion, which is God's own best gift to
tho nineteenth century.
The idea of immortality is indubitably inhe
rent in the human mind. Because there have
been or are to he fuind upon ' the earth-plane
individuals who apparently have no knowledge
whatever of The future life, and no conception
of it, cannot bo considered a tenable argument
against this assertion, or against tlio fact of tlio
immortality of these individuals, since it would
he just as reasonable to contend - that tlieso un
developed nations of mankind are not immortal
because a knowledge of immortality has not
been experienced by them while in the mortal,
through the avenue of their mental process^ or
emotional conseiensness, as to say that the help
less infant reposing upon its mother's breast
can never hope to become a musician, because
he lias no coneeptien of what, arc known as tho
vocal powers, or cannot;' call forth from an in
strument tho harmonies which it ps capable of
evolving under tlio touch of the skillful per
former. Talents are inherent in the mind of
man, but they have to be developed—they have
to be brought out through long stages of tireless
effort. Talents or inherent possibilities have to
take this route to become practical conceptions;
and as it is with man individually so is it with
man collectively; the race must bo developed,
evon as the individual; what is known and felt
by the personal identity concerning the unseen
world must be known and made manifest in tho
lives and conselensness of all.
In the enlightened and civilized races of the
world, where science has to tire broadest extent
unfolded her banner, and tlie mind of man lias
to the fullest degree applied itself to tlie consid
eration of tlie problems of human life and desti
ny, ' it is a noteworthy fact that those who disbe
lieve in some future state of existence are in
the minority; while among the most undevelop
ed nations and tribes, those who believe in im
mortality are in the minority. At least this
rule holds good in most cases. And we discover
that whatever may be the difference of ideas
concerning tlie future life, they are, wherever
found, ,the same in tlioir essential att^^ib^^^^s.
. There is a thought permeating your midst to
day that makes itself known in various forms—
an intuitive feeling, which, though it assumes
different shapes, yot points unvaryingly to the
same end -so that when you ask, “ If a man die
shall he live again ?” the world’s heart returns
a firm and
Yes! In this day and generatlon a bold and flit denial ' of Abe continued
existence of the human soul is comparatively
. unknown among the people. It is true it has
been attempted among the atheists; but they
are incapable of making anythi ng more than a
negative denial—their affirmations lack a positivo sennd. Tlrey can only say, “ I do noJi know
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that there is a future life, and so I do not be
lieve ' there is”; not “ I have sounded the deeps
nn(l - measured the heights of tlie matter; I have
investigated 'the question in all its hearings; I
have pr•aetieably demonstrated' for myself that
there ps no future life for man, and therefore I
know there is no world into which the disem
bodied of humanity arise—where the soul sur
vives the wreck of time, the shock of physical
dissolutron!
Bu' there is a large class of indlvlduals m the world to-day who, while they are
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occupying prominent positions in society's every surroundings of the future life, also reveals hu esirth should still accompany those wlm in after er there was anything which ri till fully up pen led.
department, are yet of such peculiar tempera man duty in a light new and peculiar to it self. It days were true, to their trust, aud that greater though unaccompmiied hv proof, to 'tlie mental
ment that they cannot accept (though they may points to the value of practicality,'and declares works even should he added to them when lie acceptation,' lie replied tlint the.abstruse reve
notfi'-omithe force of surrounding conditions dare that its teachings arc of themselves of no irsc un had returned to tlie Father. Whatever these lations of seii’m-e, and tlie stalemenls of suiui/s
to deny it and express their real opinions) any less -they are applied to the standards of life by words and promises might have been understood in regard to their specialties, might, lie instanced
thing as truth unless it is scientifically demon those who accept them. _As illustration tho to mean in his day, tlie present century wel as cases of this kind, to he taken on trust, blit,
strated to their minds. There are menwho, speaker said that the sun might shine, the flower comed in tlio usual fashion the disciples and that - in the main il - was man's duty to 0x11'100
while instinctively they long'for a full reunion give fragrance, the water flow, bat the blinded their works, as it did eighteen hundred years for himself into mailers presented for his lie- ■
with their loved ones beyond the grave, ' still eye could not see tho radiance, the heedless or ago; lmt tlie signs continued do present, their lief. There was an order of evidence which was
tread with trembling steps the way ot life; they defective sense might not comprehend the beau appearance now as then, and to demonstrate as conclusive to tin’.soul as that.other which ap
fear, though they may only half form that fear ty or fragranco of the flower, ami he who re their divine commission as they followed tlie pealed to t.lre mind, arid both must 1u acknowl
in the mind, that there may be, after all,,ne fu fused to drink the waiter might perish of thirst eff’orts’of faithful souls.
edged, and, further, utilized as far as possible.
ture existence for the soul; and though the by its side. And so while the evidences of im
Another iu -tlie audience li rving asked furl her
When in view of those crowding - wonders you
Church comes to them with its hymns and mortality have been and are being furnished are led to strive to understand the hidden explanation as lo how 1 lie outcome of man's
psalms, breathing over and over, it may be, the on every side, while tho sweet songs of tho meanings that, underlie tlio manifestation of deeds in tile physical went, lo build ap his home
spirit of piety and truth and purity, and speaks bright inhabitants of the Summer-Land are spirit-iiitelligonco—when you learn that ocular and eonsi'itnte his surroundings in spirit-life,
to them through the lips of its ministry of an being 'poured forth- in melody, while angels demonstration is involved in tho presentation the speaker said that tlie soul's development,
immortal existence, nevertheless these efforts bring to earth the fragrant .flowers of love, the of these signs in your midst, then there shall (which was tlie result of the work performed by
to convince fail, because, though the inner na-' limpid water of life, if men apply not themselves como to you a plenary inspiration which shall (lie individual while here,) on entering the new
ture of shell individuals makes response and to tlie utilization of these blessings they will he, guide you in all tlie duties of life. We would life dee.ded its place of abode, since one pns less- ■
says “It is true,” the intellectual powers still ' as far as they are concerned, as if they were ask you, in view of those facts, to answer tlie ing poverty of soul would not. enjoy the relined
refuse to give entire credence to the statement, not. If.your Spiritualism docs not make you question each eiie for yourself. Of what, use is conditions necesssary to the happiness of tlie
and thus the idea of immortality remains, as better in life's every walk, if it fails to render Spiritualism ? And as an answer from his stand full-orbed intelligence. In the spiritual world
far as - this class is concerned, nothing else than you more wise, more liberal, more generous, point tho Controlling Intelligence pointed to the there was a continual drawing Ii itself; Ilie
an idea. But when Spiritualism comes to the more forgiving, then it is, for you at least, a fact that tlie revealments of tlie .Sp'n'itual Phi spirit' draws, by a power within that which sur
rescue, then this order (as well as all the others) something truly useless and without worth. losophy and phenomena demons! rated that not rounds it, as if a magnet- were placed within to
of mind becomes thoroughly convinced of the Spiritualism is not merely a tenet, a something only were tlio words, deeds, and even secret at t met toward it whatever wassuseept ilile to its
immortality of tho soul, since by its revelations ot the nature of a creed to which you must give thoughts of mortals known to tlie angels (thus infillenee; therefore like attracts like. The
presented to theemotional, and its practical ex your intellectual assent, It is a permeating ele presenting a strong reason why rectitude of speaker said that, the forms of animals seen by
perimentation afforded for the use of the intel ment, a presence, a powor which is ever and conduct should in all cases lie obslrved), lmt that clairvoyants were not the disembodied spirits of
lectual side of human nature, we can become as anon pulsing in all the associations of life, unit also from each individual was projected into tlie nndeveleped humunit.y us s-ime thouglil. but
certain of eentinned fut- lire existence as of any ing earth anil heaven, and drawing from tho spirit-world a subtle essence tor either good or were the snrrouiulirigs of tlied'isembedied spirit
other problem presented to our consideration— eternal wellspring of all beatitude tlio gifts best evil, which formed tlie materials out of which of someone who iu earth-life developed alYi-'
you may he as sure of immortality as that you fitted to the needs of tho soul.
were to lie fashioned tlie habitation, tlie rai butes to which they correspond. Those sur
are in this hall this afternoon, because you can
Spiritualism (loos not point you hack to tho ment, tlie surroundings - of the -person from roundings might he seen livicnirvoyant sight, to
see that you are inside the building and are be- records of antiquity, and say, “ In this book you whom that inllueirco primarily proceeded. It the veiling.p.ut from tlie vision of the spirit it
holdniK one another.
will find all you need to know.” There lias heen was, therefore, of use to humanity to know Unit self, jiist, as’n handkerchief thrown over one’s
Spiritualism’s first use is to <lemollstrate im too much bibliolatry in the past, too much dilut no false statements, no dissimulation, no hypoc face would hide the countenance from view,
mortality : to tell you that existence stops not ing to tho records of by-gone ages; too much risy could for a moment he --possible amid the while it, would still lie present behind tlie screen.'
Some one . desired tlie controlling intelli-' ■
this side of tho grave, but that you, as censeiens worship of olden inspirations, and not enough Summer-Hand life and conditions ; that happi
intelligences, go forward into the experiences attention bestowed upon the inspirations of tlie ness aud unhappiness were bought' with a price, gemm to ilelino tlio word Jove as be looked
of another life — a life pn which you will be present day. We do not need to deny, overturn, which consisted of faithful lives or voluntarily upon its meaning; - aud the reply was given
blessed in proportion to the amount of - good or condemn the inspirations of the past,' but we performed evil deeds. It. - is of use in that it; - thill love was tlie spontaneous milfiow of t . he '
which you have done on earth, and will be un require to supplement them. We do not- ncod- .teaches
men that they make their own heaven purest element, in mini’s nature in act. ions done
•
happy in proportion to the amount of evil which or require to deny the veracity of the spiritual and their own hell. You cannot by any possi for the benefit, of’ql,heri. MisSakes might, lie
you have voluntarily committed while in- the phenomena in the days of yore, but let us accept bility enter into any-heaven -which you have made in its expression, lmt if such expression
physical form. Spiritualism takes out of the with vigor tho truth of the phenomena occur not yourself formed and fashioned, neither can were made with a hope to do-good, tie: error
world all those hopes, the fruit of old-time ring to-day. - And he assured that you, spiritual you escape through any vicarious scheme or. was neut ralized ill tlie spirits’ record. As map
errors, whereby mankind has been led to look ly, can no 'more live upon tho inspiration, alone, substitutionary action from a state of unhappi is mido in tlie image of God, so man contains
for - a vicarious salvation — the anticipations of two thousand years ago, than you can physi ness which is tlio legitimate offspring of -your within himself the essential principle - of tlio di
which so many have cherished of entering into cally exist to-morrow upon the fend which you own deeds; your every effort' for tlie good of vine power, Hove, which ill itself represented
•
the spiritual world, robed with light and glory, consumed last year; you ' must lie continually others is registered in tin; spirit-world, and the sum of all the virtues.
Ollier questions' were considered, ait im
and all through no effort of their own, but fed, and in order that you may ho so supplied, adorns your spiritual habitation witlr a splendor
promptu poem was given by Mr. Colville on
through the goodness or the merits of some one continual revelations are afforded from the spir beyond f^Ilite imagination.
else. Spiritualism tells you that you are to enter itual world, each suited to the conditions of tile
Spiritualism Was of use through the eemmu- “Music, Art, Poetry—tlieir lnlluenee on Man "
into that glory and that light by and through your age and the receiver. And if Spiritualism ap ti"^^^ given through its multitudinous me (subjoet selected by the ..audience), and tlie.
own effoi-r; that you are alt the sons and daugh pears to you to-day in a different form from that dia, in that they always taught mankind the meeting closed -with a spiritual benediction.
ters of the Infinite Spiril; that every soul is with which it appeared to tho sages of antiqui necessity of geed works done for humanity
eternally allied to the great Over-Soul, and that ty, learn that it has eoii|c to you in a new dress, rather than intellectual submission to a tenet;
(From thu London Spiritualist. Oct. isth.}
'
when you enter into the new life you will find and has so -come beoauso that new dress is best the spirits who claimed happy status of life in
that your interior being can develop' itself in di fitted for the uses of the present day and age.
variably ascribed tlieir condition to deeds rath The Death mid Funeral of the Late
rections and by methods nncenceived of before ;
Spiritualism’s work, according -to the speaker, er than creeds; while on the other baud there
Mr. George Thompson.
and though there be saviours ' many, and per W.as to demonstrate immortal life for humanity came up a remorseful 'cry from those whose
We regret to have to announce tlie departure
chance some higher and brighter than the rest, in a manner which would meet the wants of all lives in tlie world beyond - were east in shadowy
yet from all the- efforts which they have mado classes of minds. Not ontv must it present ap places, and they boro tlio sad testimony that from tliis life of Mr. George Thompson, tho Anti
to accomplish your salvation, you will receive peals to the emotional, bp demonstrations to they were in that 'stage of being bound hand Slavery Reformer, and late M. P. for tho Tower
no benefit 'unless you will first apply to your the scientific side of human nature. Phrenolo mid foot by tlie chains which (heir own acts had Hamlets. He was so firm a believer in the com
(>wn, case tho powers with which - the Divine gists stated that certain men' and women- were forged! Mankind were taught by Spiritualism munion of this 'world with the world of -spirits
Spirit has gifted you, and make use of the free deficient in the organs the exercise of which that there was no hell which God had formed; that, on eaeli of his last visits to tlie United
acceptation of the States, ho had sittings with nearly all the best
dom which you enjoy to-day, ' and which they, make faith possible, just as much as the blind no Evil Spirit in the
the sages, the savants, the martyrs, the friends man is deficient of sight though he is furnished term, lmt that there was a spirit which could mediums; his daughter, Jlrs. Nosworti.y. of
of humanity in all ages have handed down to by nature with orbs which are nevertheless be cultivated by tlio indulgence of tlie vicious Hiverpool, lias a number.of manuscripts by him
you.
siglitlei^s; these deficient organs must he aroused,. .promptings of a morbid aid evil nature' (when- about these seances, given to ' .her as tlie only
Spiritualism is at war with atheism, secu by development, for unless an ' educational tlie power was with the individual to reach a Spiritualist, in his family besides himself. It is
larism, and infidelity — but it is also at war process in a spiritual sense were induced, the higher eellditien if lie would), which would in further worthy of note-hat Mr. George Thomp
with superstition and all the errors result organs themselves would remain useless, and all evitably go to its own place—though subject to son, whose work extended over three cont. inents;
ant from the world's' multiplied creeds, on the the evidence which might he presented to the tlie law of after and progressive development— who risked his life and braved tlie rancor of
other hand. It is at war with everything that mind of the individual in favor of faith would be and which returning to earth'under the author American hatred and violence for the sake of
would make man a mere automatic machine in vain. ■ Tho church erred- in that it strovo to ity of that development never failed to teach, tlie American slave; who toiled for til* oppressed
moving without any volition of his own. Hence affect only one side of human nature: it ap through repeated acknowledgment of its suf natives of India: and wlm worked for tlie Re
the real use of Spiritualism is to reveal the fu pealed to the hope of a- future life, to the reve fering condition, that tllere can he no>violation peal -of tlie Corn Haws,-m;ide, while, very feeble,
ture world, and tho life-conditiens of that future lations made by God through the human soul, of the laws of God without' the payment of a his last', journey by rail to hid farewell to a me
state to your understanding, and - thus 'lead you to the recorded revelations of the past, but it eenseqnent -penalty. Tlierefore.it was wrong to dium (Mrs. Tappan), and shrank not from-bear-.
to better lives in the world that now is as prep declared that everything must be given and re endeavor to close the gates of return through ing his testimony publicly to ' tlie (lien most un
aration for yet happier surroundings in that ceived by and through the spiritual sido rtf tho mediumship in tlio faces of the dark - ones an ' popular cause of Modern Spiritualism by taking
which is to come. If I were to believe that the individual; whereas Spiritualism declared that spirit-life; they brought humanity to under the. chair at. Mrs. Tappan’s meetings. Iiis last
human soul, tho higher life, ends with this con it was not necessary for any to believe in order stand a most important lesson: that there was appearance in public was when lie sat. by'tlie tracted' and imprisoned round of physical ex to bo saved, because there were means at hand - no escape from tlie unalterable workings of tlie side of Mrs. Tappan and Mrs. Noswortliy on tlie
istence, then I should say do not strive to bene for furnishing possibilities of study for each in divine law. Tims even tlie dark side of Spiritu delivery of her farewell address at Suuthswt;
fit yourselves and others, do not seek to at dividual in this direction, and as knowledge was alism catches the light that streams from tlie this was some time after his appearance at tlie
tain to higher aspirations or better deeds— better, than faith it was highly important that fountain of geed, and the dark background aud Town Hull, Leeds, on' the Slave Circular Ques
it is of no use at all! ' If annihilatim is. these accessories be utilized. The speaker would tlie bright foreground form a radiant picture tion, as recorded in the sketch of his life in' the
to bo the end, then all efforts for the better not he understood as criticising or - condemning revealing tho future world and the practical Heeds Mercury. lie leaves three daughters, and
ment of human conditions lose their spring. the emotional part of the individual or the race, moaning of life, teaching you so to direct your for. more thaii twelve months one of them, Mi s
You might, for instance, put forth all your pow but leaned to tho opinion that the intellect steps in the mortal that you shall fear naught Noswortliy, has been almost constantly with
ers to benefit a fellow-man, and then see the re must also be brought in sympathy with the in in death or change, lmt may through just, pre- him; he missed her so when her family returned
pareduess press onward to scenes and conditions from Heeds to Liverpool ' that she was obliged to
sult of that effo^-t, and the' man as well, swept tuitional promptings.
Some people denounced the spiritual phenom brighter than tlie mind can conceive, more beau return to reside with him, in order to prevent into the gulf of annihilation by the swift stroko
his. endangering his life by following her to
of shipwreck or a railway disaster, or any of the ena because they found it difficult of belief that tiful than tho heart can comprehend!
Mr. Wetherbee then called tlie attention of Hiverpool against the advice of his medical-ad
accidents or vicissitudes to which human physi tho enfranchised spirits of the great ones of
visers, who said that he was not strong enough
earth
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cal life is so freely exposed; Annihilatien, it true,
would be the grave of all moral and seciotary ' ob fashion as to return for the purposo of o.sciilat- tions by Mr. Colville’s guide, and several pres for the journey. Mrs. Noswortliy says ' that
ligations. If you believe not in tho immortality ing a table, or scrawling indifferent English ent availed themselves fully of tlio opportunity tlieir common faitli in - Spiritualism did much to
of man, that you have nothing whatever beforo through ' the hands or ill - presence of persons offered them—the medium being specially apt placc-thcm in close sympathy - with each oilier.
you in the spirit-world, you' would argue at with whom in physical lifo they might per and pertinent in his replies. One asked thai. As his last hour drew near, and when lie was '
once for a condition where you could do as you chance have refused to associate. Such critics the controlling spirit would more clearly illus almost unable to articulate, Mrs. Noswortliy sat.
like, steep yourselves in every sin, misuse were reminded that it was not a question of dig trate what lie meant to convoy by Hie expres with him reading from the literature of- Spirit
every opportunity, and suffer ho consequences nity hut of availability with the returning intel sion that it is not necessary to believe in order ualism such extracts as she deemed most appro
whatever unless - you wished, because when ligences; a man who debited to send anotc to his to be saved. Are there not many conditions in priate; and one of his favorite poems, in which '
those consequences made their appearance friend and found but poor materials for the con which a belief, and that belief guiding our lie used always to join her in the refrain, was ■
around you on the physical plane of being, struction of the vehicle- of-- his thought, would actions, becomes our only avenue to salvation ? Liz.z.ie Helen's “ He giveth his beloved sleep,”
To this tlie spirit replied that lie intended pasted by his own hands into a volume of her
the door of suicide would open to you a refuge use the best writing materials to bo had, and so
in oblivion, a freedom from all the penalties of the disembodied intelligences were in like-man- to convey the idea that it was not by any poems, inscribed thus in.the writing of the au
suffering or remorse forever.
nor led to utilize the means at their command, mere intellectual assent-to any chiu'ch dogma thoress, “To tlie -lion. George Thompson, this
In making these remarks about tho central rather than to enter into argument as to the that we could secure happiness in tlie life to humble volume is presented with lhr best wish
idea of materialism, we make them concerning quality or character of the manifestation which come. Man in the future life reaped tho result es and sincere regards of Lizzie Dolen. Boston,
the tendency of materialistic teachings, and not was to convey to their loved ones acioSs the of his own work, and attained to happiness or Mav tth. !S67.”
Mrs. Noswortliy and her sister Edith were the
concerning the believers of materialism them- ocean of death the tidings of their continued tlie reverse through that work, and not - through
selyes. Here the speaker paid a high compli life, and the assurance of their ever present and his consent or refusal concerning tlie acceptation only .relatives, save two grandchildren, who at- '
of any formulated scheme of faitli based on the tended George Thompson in his dying illness.
ment to tho good which their efforts had accom watchful care..
Spiritualism will bo useful to you as you en merits of another. Belief must rest upon con They decided not to have an ostentatiousjftiiiorplished for tho race—the labors and sacrifices
which somo of tho followers of materialism had deavor to feel it; as you look upon it as tho pow clusive evidence, and unless that conclusive evi al, for their father was. like al] great meff, Of an
mado for the good of others, with no higher hope er to uplift - society; when you look upon lnedi- dence -had been gained by a jierson individually unassuming naturo, and had asked for the in
but the memory of their works which they left umsliip as a sacred talent entrusted to your that jierson was not called upon to render bis terment of his remains “in the most simple
behind, and the effects they would produce npon,'- charge which you dare not hide and dare not acquiescence to its demand, since such a de manner.” Hundreds followed his remains to
those who came after them. This noble impulse, prostitute. Spiritualism will be useful to you mand would in that case lie leveled at his cre the grave, although not a soul hut his own fam
of the possession of which tho acts of these de when you earnestly call -for truth; and when dulity rather than his reason. Jinny persons ily had been invited.
voted minds gave evidence, was geed as far as it - searching for that truth you will assuredly find were so constituted that they could not accord
extended, but failed to meet the demands of it. It will remove all sorrow from your hearts, belief in the Athanasian creed, for instance, lmt
ffpf’ Fortnightly discussion meetings will he
humanity in general, since the existence of and unite earth and heaven, by bringing iu a wore they, therefore, to he ruled out of heaven
iu censequenee ? Others had never even heard held under the auspices of the British National
6 ome future state of being was always present heaven on earth.
Through all the. ages the cry has been reiterat of tlie Orthodox scheme of salvation ; were they Association of Spiritualists for Hie season of
ing its claims, however unsought, before the
minds of the great majority. The verity of ed:, when shall the Christ come, and shall all in like manner to be thrown out because of their !H7S-!>, after the following order: -Nov. istli,
that existence was now demonstrated by Mod fleBlrbo - redeemed from sln,’and ' God himself in failure to believe a system of whoso existence Mrs. Fitz-Gerald, “Experiences in the Home
ern Spiritualism, which also supplied the need human form walk with humanity ! The ' great they were totally ignorant? It was not tlie
that those destined to embark upon the new and good of every age have given expression to mental process, hut tlie moral life as exhibited Circle, No. 1 ”; Dec. 2d, Capt. Burton, F.lt.G.s.,
life should know something concerning that’ tills ardent aspiration, and proclaimed the truth in deeds for human welfare, which formed tlie “Spiritualism in Eastern Lands": Dee.- tilth,
state of being. Wore you, he said, to sail across of which it is the embodiment, but still the di basis of angelhood; it mattered not to what Mr. StaintonjMoses, M. A., "Tlie Intelligent Op
the ocean and laud on a foreign strand, and rect reply has not yet come^-no' answer has creed, whether Orthodox, Mohammedan, Parknow nothing of the condition socially, indus yet been attained to, which has successfully ap see, or other, wc gave assent—any faith which erator at the other end of the Line ” ; Jan. 6th,
trially, and otherwise of tlio inhabitants, you pealed to tlie wants and tlioreforo to tlie accept tended to make its possessor purer and nobler Baroness von Vay, “Visions in Vessels of Wa
would find yourself at a loss to grasp the novel ance of tlio whole of humanity, no power lias in iifo was good for its ' followers, but tho test ter” ; Jan. 201th, Mr. W. II. Harrison, "llauntstate of affairs surrounding you ; you would be been piit forth which has reached every stage was not the letter of its creed, but tlie splMt ings"; Fob. 3d, Miss Kislinglmry, "Apparitions
all in the dark, totally ignorant of tho means of of society. And so wo are still lipping that a new which it led its communicants to exhibit.
This questioner afterward explained that lie of tlie Hiving”; Feb. 17th, Dr. Carter Blake,
gaining subsistence or of outworking anything of star shall shine forth in tho spiritual firmament,
a practical nature; so if you were to go forth into growing brighter and brighter to the perfect day. had reference particularly to tlio return of un “On tlie Nerve Ether”; March 3d, Dr. Wyl,l.
the future world knowing nothing whatever of - This glorious morn-star was even now rising, developed spirits, and tlie fact that in his expe “Christian Occultism " ; March nth, Jlrs. Ellis.
that world, you would find yourself in - a similar and was to bo the outcome of the revealments rience belief on tlieir part of what lie told them, “Experiences in the Home Circle, No. 2”; April t,
condition; you would be at a loss how to pro of Modern Spiritualism, which was the John the and that belief guiding their action, had been tlic Dr. Bloede, “I’syehometry ”; April 21st, Mr. c.
ceed, - you would be ignorant of the processes Baptist of the New Dispensation of light and path which they had found necessity to take in C. Massey, “On Some of the less known Facts of
whereby fo-overcome the obstaclessurrounding love. Again had humanity’s Saviour been re tlieir efforts to attain to better conditions. To
you—obstacles that appear at first - sight insur born amid lowly conditions, - and displaying his this tlie speaker replied that faitli or belief in Spiritualism" ; May 5th, Mr. !). Fitz-Gerald.
mountable, but which will yield to the' soul’s powers iu places that are other than tlie chief and of itself was not, in these cases, a salvatory M.S.Tcl. E.,“ Recent Research ill the l’henomei.n
efforts at added knowledge. When you have seats of the synagogue, but this was but anoth agent—as the questioner himself had admitted of Spiritualism” ; Jlay 10.li and June 2d, these
learned, by the application of the powers you er proof that truth oyer and only reveals itself in his clause concerning “ that belief guiding days arc purposely left free for the discussion of
possess, the lesson of your condition, you will to eartli through the avenue of humble -and con their actions ”; there was a differenee between
then be at home with your new surroundings, trite hearts. Those who were looking for this tlie assent to a blind assertion presented with any subjects of importance that may arise;
and -will enter understandingly upon the life . dawning light, for that glorious star that even out proof (“belief without evidence” as the June Kith, Mr. StaintonMioses, M. A., “Re
which stretches out before you -'through the now is rising, would, if they gave credence to ^1^^ demanded) and tlie acceptation of that view of the Session.” Nov. 1 th, Jlr. Bonwiek,
their vision, see in the signs and wonders of to which brought tlie demonstrated proof of its
vistas of the future apes.
F.R.G.S., treated of the “Soul Ideas amongst tho
Spiritualism, while it demonstrates immortali day the fulfillment of the words of Jesus, that• verity in its train.
In answer to another who queried as to wheth- Ancient Egyptians” in - this course.
ty, and unveils the conditions, occupations and the works which accompanied his ministry on
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! the vast majority—who sought for a peaceful execution of
‘’le c™'hus W11'*see <hat •.>lrhou.h p'■‘'ri'PtVhss Is?trh>>" of courage will snatch victory in su-lia light. Stern, indom- ,
the laws of tlie land in concord with its political administrathe lit-si thiny’ de.'i.-sary, it needs to he actively associated itable persistence for hours, under tlie s’eadv ebbing of force .
hi ' oii-di long exhaust ion of pain and loss of blood—ibcse arc : tion.”
w
Itli
aumbiT
I
haracterist
Ie,
that
of
coufncss.
T'he
absence
il Y i.i
ia. v.
i;
In all.-such 'instances, self-abnegation rises to the full
the heroic qualities demanded. Ina day of peculation and
,,f tliis, even when all other lequisites are plrnt■ifu^. lias often
measure and completeness of heroism, if not nf martyrdom.
fraud
like
this,
how
sublime
tlie
example
!
Audit
is
worth
l I«ec<iir«- i11': i i i'i'isI he ■<»i'- t Ii '• IIonoil ri IrnnI S'luli of' Hr'lrwr. ■ je-ulte d in the lloss .f valuade-life. When we remember
Only last week the Associated Tress sent us an account
■
JIu —.. In iIi *’ I nilm 'I;m I tuir rh Tini-'’*ki» eniiitf.
how frequiuilly our -viiq - athies are .excited as we read of a tlioiismid-fold more for tlie faitli it inspires that in humble,
from Cincinnati of a father's rescue of his child—rushing
Oi-l.
-ad di-a-ter mi <i-:i.<r land, w I.en- number- heroine pauIe- iimct iced posit ions everywhere there are men as capable as
the iloiaiiu sentinel at Pompeii of standing to their posts through a sheet of fire to save the little one from death :
l.ilowl f.V/i- "rtTi'. ken, where all ’he di-llnyui-llluv ehara<- teris’e'- "f though all licil break loose. Such deeds are a nation’s best
Mr.
/
At an earlv hour this morning, Oct. 22d. the dwelling uf
’c.is.uiIuv men and women ate tueryed for the time into ittiI Michael Benter, at the foot of Prince's Hill, was burned.
Hr.'.' „ :
iul:c1'itallul1. Tlie "Dying Bion of Lucerne,” hewn into a!: Hutter, upon awakening, ran un stairs to rescue his little
ren-i.n'm
.-.
-elti-li
a11i
ii
■
a
!
s.
oietcome
liy
ttml
paralyzid
with
It ii a . p-if' .■!' I“- MJ. a ■ i'•• -v !i’..x - !' f! :•• It-’llNl.•|t-!.in, par.
rugged cliff in everlasting memorial of the lideiil.v of tlie | daughter. In doing so lie was obliged to pass through the
iii' ilie fe.i’- when we idiei - nil er ’ha’ in momeii’s of peril, iUhe:
1 H.C - 1 Uit... t.-r -.■!'■ tJa- iuii
al-l.ut a. -"’- --i- I
dames. He found tlie child with”her nightdress burning,
t liiilI -e' ’leeiuail, yraei.uis cool’a--- Is a n Indi-: en-ahie \ I - • Su- i-s (iu;ird, is Imt the natural symbol of shell a man.
i
’
i.
i
ii
i
|
-i.
!'•
•
b'
I
In
l
Itib
-bail
d‘
VL-.Ic. a.’i’i I
Not long since I took by tlie hand Mr. Jas. Bussell; of Bos and grasping lier in his arms forced liis way hack through
i
tile,
wif,
el
I
ns!
I
oc’ |v as- leietently to apost diq llize tl.ee.
: i .’’ : ■;
the Ifamessmid readied tlie ground in safety. The child was
In.’ a r"'it i--ii .
■
■ ll no a ti 'j ;p. - ; :|, :i.'
ton. the only man ipil of half a dozcu workmen who saw a
. ' I|’| I ilii of :l:e I,V I -c| ] ,'• ran I e./l’lls !
badly burned about the face and arms. Reuter received
!i i - t i t !-’ il .’ IT’ '• -f ibt’ i ,'!l
it '"-illg Uti'ie : it.I ’ Li t .
little hoy live yea Isold—Tims. Hardy by mime, living in I’lir- wliat will probably prove lo lie fatal injuries, hoili arms’ —
I tv lu.; ; ... . . ! -c. jilr Uia's n br I ’ ”y -tut i In-imlrn'iii-i-1 .f -erne moral iiehety to tient raltze tlm
< i !: It’ li’i' ■ l. ’ ' . i':.
street—wlm, while at play on Howe's wharf, aceidenl- being burned almost to the hone, and the flesh scorched off
.I-: 11.0’1.---it i-- a“’t - 'I l!icv ma v. ’cud'ill-'|. to liy-t ci I.i, ill "t l,e -■ spa-ins of peril a mi exeitetll.’V l.’I"-C- •
.
a’lb fell overboard. Though Mr. Bussell is the owner of hut liis back.
:I’l- I ii!,'. I w .llu- all lui 11;- |.Agree.l..: 'A .* h ’!.(■.< I: .:
Words are witless, are emptied of their meaning, in pres
one- leg. lie unhesitatingly jumped in, and, at -tm j-isk of li is
tl.ellt.
:
!
’
m
il.:
!
-..
“
i
Li-.
eit i ; v rloir.f :»t. all•t
■ I’M'l-i 1-!.- ’ t" ■
.I
I'.S'ldess. Wi-L-Ii-I' IelaIe- t bat mi cmtiiltg to a on o life, re-eiied the drowning child. Verily, men with their ence of such events, and yet shallow-paled persons every
procei . ' ■ I - ’■., .! u!: !..: ’.lief h..... . v. U '.• Ih I ! i.' - l!.l- i’Vi' I.i liver's lu ink he oil, e -aw a man -1 ru.-ylitig in tlm water, mid lull emuplement of limbs are not seep doing tliis sort of thing where abound who affectedly bemoan that tlie age of chiv
it.:.!." - - ! u.^d. il ! t-d" aH.' lllI''U l<» a ii-.t Ie".- maii co. !!v |,iol.;Iuy ou w It Ii tm apparent inten^l In
log. >. : : f- ’t.||-ticv.-ru day. If tiilics light as air, or "straws indicate tlie alry has gone, forgetting, as all such, minds invariably do,
a ran.: fi I' ; ■1; ■ f
.■
in-. .■ i lui.’li i ■ ‘ii-1 Ii uti-- ', TId- li--' - ’I -e ti. - it.ter. Assi-tiny ’" -emre ’he drowuiuy man, lie pt"of the wind," how enviable tlie elm racier indicated by that tlie ehii'itlrous xp'lrit was tlie only real chivalry ever
mi•ht i air l ( ' . t ! 1
‘ '. - .a ib -:
■ redial Iu Titting.terms i” rvlm'kr ti
titer party for iiL iti- sueli a moral barometer ! No “man of straw ” does a deed known on earth. The age of chivalry never ceased. In
i si,-i’l . Vi
• • 1 a. ’io.- tin -r -f iii|':ti ’I- ul.i; !\'
truth it lias been said, “there never was an aye of chiv
d I ti'eI elii e, '.vIvcII I, e rvi||-i>I i.Itli-eif oil tile eroUIlll ’liat lie like that.
i,,’ ,. ot i-.'h to (!,.- f! -. O tl-’ “ ,nr .'• •be -To. • t. tie.ai
alry. . . . Whatever of the old time we worship as chival
h id never ...... a iii- rod1.- e.- to hm" - Sm-b cmiOmss under
'•Charms strike tlie’ sig'ht, Imt merit wins tie stml."
Is’CaU-e '11!! :- V. ’I !,i :: Iu.; "Ml.a', "•W lu_’ io i! - | ti’iii.ii'1'I -ui Ii . ha iim-tarn i-s i- -uili. imth frigid ton-bill the etitbuTl.
Iy oilier instaiiue that I have met with, where atnie- ry, lives to - day in a worthier and nobler form, and lias been
gun!1"T:-l.g.' W-i l-.-. ’-.; i- IV:'- !:-’ - I I’t ’ I.’“ ,--til .- .!• Ii!'.i’IiI uf sia-tu of the im.st ardent. Thi- mao mu-t h.ave lieen legged cripple sought to save liitiiiaii life by buldl.yjdungimg purified and sanelified in tlie process of the centuries.”
tilg in: -!- , -'a.•.Il,.;; ’! ■■- :tti'|VM':.--U’ ..f ' ir ’ll I tl'l a.’l ' rraMv a near iidutivc of ’hat pHi-email who liver .in" Newark, N. into the .wateribceurred at the collision of the ferry-boat The honor and service of knighthood are perpetually in de
with t'.’■
iu ■'Ii i-v au“!ei I g in t md !"- t ’- a- llu : t'l.«- ari, autl .I. Two iv..'- -aw a loao.dt"Wiiin ; Iu ’iu* I’a-saie liive'c .lam.- l'l-k with a scimiuier in New York harbor, Feb. Jt’sl, mand. Xo privileged class, in mediieval or in modern tames,
S''iet.|. -• --. Ihr
Ml e .I. ''ii.Ai ■■t tii ’t ab and ii’Hj'liiu - when tin-v, I».v -li!:e, -t lipped "If t lui r clot lies, went lo hi- during a -thick fog. Here is oue accouiit of it :
ever held monopoly over this subject. Xo patent-right was
'
in- re.eue iiiid -awd Id-Hfr. i'll rea - SiI’iv - shore. an ollieiouwhati”, ’■! 1- . M fi ' ■ !.“- .Iii| l.v : bat -I -.Ji-’fat Ir h.-| ir>
" The cries of tlie d rowiling were heard mi shore, ami three ■ ever issued save tliat of tlie Almighty in thc’oiiginal con
..^trnifl -ni an -i 'lil luat; . .I,-!: im ’ - x.iju ,; a!l i '- u; •: a- lug trim l-'liri.''iiati lira "esied tiie.m for uude hat hilt y.- Ii I- hoped ’ ha ’ bcnv-e men start’d t ot lie rescue. Seizing a yawl ol a schooner !I stitution of man.
.
’F.Hu‘.l;Pi,.ti, “
-I :I:' ' . .I ’ j’li’;t i"U -f d-A rli.j iiur u:. licit i --li-'eman mav fail into ’he water -mic day with- ii" they pii-hed out to tin'disaster. They found ilmi the ferry
The various traits and characteristics already specified in
boat
In
'
d
struck
the
schooner
Jessie
Crowley
of
’
Huralio
Brin -I | ’!’-—"■- li-'b l..'.-g !i ft'i--L .' !-• H’i: H'-ldi. -I h|lAA, ibr tj|t- help "near sme th-«e t wo Imvs.
-l reel and dragged her down us fur as Bank st ree t. II ere they this briefly considered analysis of tlie physical 'aspect of
oratlic - oi >•' i-Mlt'Uij ’. i.’ -ral them - i'l'. r 4 a< ia’ idii a' oicii
Mow u-ualli oo oeeasiotis ..f yreat-dauyer some cotispi. -i’- took from tlie wal er Iliree persons. One was a lilt ie lmy aged Heroism, tlie promptness, coolness, level-headednoss, tlio
intelil .-,.■!'Iv ■i»'- -.’u I / i- a.tel .it«-i '- ai'», 11i.'m. Tin tmln\at imi mts eeli'’l pie ,if Ievel-headiidnies—udist'met as lire ill oIvIiI"
leu years. Another was a gentleman with a cork leg. wlm abnegation of self, the disposition to dare and do for others,
of all tM gtr 1 -t-'Ii a a! o"• ’iI ’a’ I -u --f . im: .•' 'mo', I- -imply ' lie- "..tors iiia -let -of tire -It ita ’ I' -ii. and I iy the Iiispiriny power iiie- at tlie' Coleman House, and wlm jumped oil' the ferry may lie partially summarized by wliat is termed presence of
boat to save the lit tie hoy from drowning. The third was a
- ■.Mb.- L’ di’ I- ’•' iii li v, i ’ .iic fii - apt Ic <a--''- I iuis voueh-afed to him directs I he eontetidiuy ami abnor
••‘.g..-...... • “f
ibomitiii go'llieman, with both legs broken. He had a good mind, when that presence of mind is vitalized by ' an human
date "id- wi t I' l l’ ]’l ■ - -ent mix’ d ao-i; miuMs • ‘-rntjibm ,,f mal dillicul t les, -l.v - heroically leadi'iy'imt of the perilous way deal of money about him. He was ronseiuus, and was sent itarian spirit which takes the chances however suddenly they
our ui:ti-. i;-iJ, i'.i' ’• :iu. 1 u.iJ.i'tial at! ill - . a- f a -'ilii th.-m* to physieal -aha’ I, ,ui.
home ill a -eoni'h,’’ Ac. '
arise, which hesitates at no apparent or real danger, and »
'
tlm AIM.a ai r I ' a, ■ ;.a IV!i' le w “■.■!> 'il a ' "Ii i i•r|||■lldvll
liememl e’ Iuy where we -Ittnd, tlie" place of emseeratioii
1'ee’i'iily tliis same one-legged hern, Jas.’ Bussell, when all whicli often wins victory from tlie very jaws of doatli. Such
si’tl-" i- t lit, •S' I • - “I’I '- t ; ’■-• anti’ eti’...iu- Li- • - -i dinj (- i Ilu -ac in a Christian eliap-el, ilie Wllrllll lo■|.•l ipa til of -its desk beiiig oilier observers stood aghast at a little child who gut knocked presence of mind is rare as it is beneficent, and evermore
but - tfc ui I' i Ifl-' '-I ^'1! .ilit > i-iibii .‘i’ -i ; I. I -’ r l -f ■• , w I.cI Iii'I not only a libera! 4'hi j-.’ aan Imt at-liumaoitariau as "well, re- down -and had faili^'r^mie' the horses of a Meiropolilaii.ctir desirable as it; is blessed in its results.
goo-iJl’|■’ -U a-i :l I 1'iu- ip’ ii at| Ini-l’ii’l'’'| < ’i - a :'!;,'m- -bp.-ii ili/a- meuiie-t-Iuy where we stand, we allirm with emplrosis Ili.-it, u Bile it- was going down Battery st reel, North-End, he alone
Heroism tints becomes a crowning glory 'as it possesses
lion, all tl.i-,i - b’- - • |tU- 'j il’* -1 I-Ft'- "I j'! •••.'. tlu Y rU’i’Acry d-i\v in pt ' q.oi t i. m to tlieir-Humber, t lie praver ,,f deeds is oft emu - Did the ’nerve aud pluck to Mock tlie wheels of tlie ear with these several characteristics.
gfon iIi Ill . fi. , iizht..I':■. ” fba: 'a: ’l:r .a<-gt
au-wered ihatet he prayer of words. (>tie is- ellieaeioiis when hi-wooden leg, or stump, and at the same instant dragged
' Into wliat a seemingly different world we should he ush
On ’tie all.'i'f halt'-. u hat iti'ime t I- t" -, nl iiials/aH or --s'-tial the other ..s m'ti' -i formal aud multI’mIoems.' Ooe Is like
the.child unhurt- away ’from the horses’ feet. The geocrous- ered, did our daily press teem with the record of dutiful,
expree-!--ti ■. f 'll - I’d: r -i --■I 1, " |.- b.'|]"•| b' "a.'.'Tv, ri uo-a-’i’. •Imt^n* illl'tl' t lie ■y-|’lden vIoiIcs of"l lie suo-vod, l Iu- oilier tile pule" -I.'i’d silver medal of -the Massachusetts Humane Society, loyal, ennobling and heroic actions—in 'lieu of those whieh
istu'. -ate I’.ouIll' 11: ti- i II. iFid : »•’. -uI ’ Im‘'i : '>r I V-I- Jp.•!ltailClUt^• and tii' ke|ntr■e- tnooid-’eams ; oue Is the sudden yrip, the stu" ii - urn. by tliis -wort by mini, indicates the estimation in which now burden it with a desperately opposite character? That
lN, l " I'quil:I... I.. -i'l.g.!" a -•U 11 1 S..I 1 ■■-'.-- -f s'ivc ili'-m |'i-"|"cr eoriny hand, the -t mny riylit arm. I lie iut repid, daring soul, he is -iii'iil by those who really know him. [B.v tlie way, this wisdom-loving son of man, that child of Mother Nature and
sett!ilr-- I If ■ vaori.' U or'(ii|.g finm t. ... .•uiicuit '.uiatItI-s tlie needed, pUm tical help1, tin' -active, coei'yctic iwclit tliat is-the only man ' witli awvonden slump for a leg I ever saw subtle interpreter of her wondrous ways, Henry I).' Tho
of tife. T!:.U,• ai '' ’a' : I.'■ 'll I dia Tr. i-iil i|<i| '| lu"- of loau’s splr- saves; ’lie other t lie Con-c|eu’lons' tllpiieht and wish that who ci tld dance 'a jig witli credit -and agility.]
reau, says; “Warm your body by healthful exercise, not by
a - ' Ii i i.c ii! rlen ciit- inhere In ihe hit- eypeud- I’ -elf Iu wolds, In liu|i's ami feats, ami utti'nij^-s
Itllal Hot ute. .Tli.'lr
It is on credit to lie courageous, physically or otherwise, cowering over a stove. Warm your spirit by performing' in
m.ali - - ,-uL TI’hc lll' -t I ■Uioaid a-" ■ 'ft-' U as t Io- higlilv rul- t’"’ bitty fm ’ her. • ".Ilei-ds have IIiT, and yrow as livioy tries
in' n'ieii like Bonaparte, Bismarck, and 'others,' who believe dependently noble deeds.”
till - - - d g'H' ." \al i;i.I dbl'' -■■ ii "t" I FIs lii,'i. . I id r > -pl- -I. No na- ' aud fi uit s doq-they "|.... pe- tie- vacuity iif - ime and make It themselves to- lie iiistriimcnts -of -Providence; - uo special
Bravery is'always.fascinating, , stimulating, inspiring; and '
tl.'ll " of poao.l'l' 1". I'l r\ - "• toil Imt wHit Ir tt lo pay 1Hi.m:i.'e to y -'celt aod vvort.!l.el" '
.
''
merit 'in acceptors of the doctrine of Niiiility or believers fortunately for us it is not rare,' despite the fact tliat men
alle lll'f.'l -qlo mail. . l! Iio-’ lu< ’ Iv -'Iv - (‘imoands aod i l•'||iv'■> i
A ye."" iiu-aratpoi of lie- Mi-ssed praverof deeds is meti- in Fatalism, ' meeting,.the’ inevitable with icy composure. whine against tlie present as possessing, .nothing of the heroic.
till' a il'I au-i- aud ; i’zAr4■' ,.f tl «.> l Id.
i ’ iorn-d hv Jaiim- Jm ksou Jarvis in one of liis letrers from They are widely separated, removed by a discrete degree Let, sueli as complain set the example as they would have it
■
' • i';.’
lll.l'llt:! e f i!i 4
. ' .
Floreiii - e. lie -;r, s :
from tbose,who, ennsriims of the.respoiisibiiity of their acts, followed.
i’f I" I —t ,'.-t m-. it. i'.-i ii'i !i;r.
4
•
I i.’.r...!-. '" -. - nt-! .-.I "-•'tit. I-h .wp.’.tr
While manifestations of heroism. crop out here and there,
"A -i-’ei of ..lie of tlie h>llc:|tipoal orders recetit ly was cnseiiiusof their eternal iy dependent and interdependent reii| s i i':;
-•a ". ■■ i g pii,1,: "
lead iny oo I sc vet- a I of her v.ii-I -y pi -oil - 1"1' t heir ace list rm -ed iatioosbips, those wlm, obedient to dhe intuitions;, of their, lilazo or blossom forth when least expected and from ' quar
! -li||•t d"ga tt’-t ib Io'*. ’walk, wlo-ii -he s:iw a mad do ■: r - imiiiiy toward llielii. I iii
iVV!..-.M. - - •H'd •’ • it" a a. I V iu. n!i
deepest ' nature, do their little service from humane consid ters - never anticipated, how pertinent in this connection ' be
wl|’.l-. -"1! -I ID'] t.;■ ■ 0! .! tbe : r. I: ai of buM’.i ac, U’||’l'• media! eh - -he plant I" - hr - - se|f he’ W cell I I -e -II it "Ii " t III' a tt i - Ii.-i I.
erations and for humanity's owii dear sake.
; come the words of that grandly courageous soul, Theodore
.and,
as
In-plan
;
a
’
her,
-rived
hiut
Iw
illy
mmith
nilil
liel.i
aod imt--. o 'M-u ' . V: M If tbc. :t .' i;.tl d 'Ms f bls, )e.w nl|'•il
li I ui : - i mi'.. while lie "I a cei a led he.r liatels w ith Il is I net Il, un
Believing that the. law of compensation runs through all Parker, himself a conspicuous ' example of tlie highest- type'
Aod til her pupiis were i.'.o ed - Iu -a let v .'I'nd t he animal ki - - e, - :
urni'e il. " - -l I.' /i-.o----.;i ! i - c uf -■- i “ .au a' ! ,|iti■:; i ui
Nature’ !- as universal and inexorable ns - gravitation, that of New England heroistp: “If 'it is a good 'tiling to honor
"I -;--■ i-' imI 1 i-.u dr- -j> aid -’ i" in, imi -tie lift -elf >lii'd - -m after in at i orioits torment s."
yet a' . a -u. ’ll , ’-m H
it unites tlie very -stones hem-nth our feet with tlie stars dead saints 'and the heroism of our fathers, it 'is a hotter
aiiii'd o Ii- lu t;- ♦ d-n : i' i be -. a i i: - i. i.a’: ui!n bln v !: - -.' ,il . tin
Tliiiit; v--"ii licit -U’ - ti se|-'|pqvca fulness, de -'id Imt to duty,
"in- head, linking the denizens of earth with tlie inhab thing to honor - the. saints of ' to-day, the live heroism of men
'risk
Lt- "a !l, i.l'.ra tl> w life - -l' a’i"- liui . W’-liat wine - - 'I’ - i t - - sio -h Iti-l ui- t Ive l.ei.oi '’m, -iu Ii pet - s.rnai sueiil’iee io behalf
itants of tlie older planets—tlie most inconceivable atom who dq the battle when the battle is all around us.”
ist'a' -: i"ii. -w ! .if itf- ■Aim’ In./ "f i'l Ido "I' |"V is ■ c v ■ iy i t'li’-od; of Inn-s- 'gu.!..._!;.L!;lre.n.'fil"'teh Imr own precious lite went out
We are accustomed to rail never so loud and long against
r-■|.il.t;., lo -• '■ u• o it; ■ ut: drd ' il-^i’i ■!if,. ' w lo- j th.. ..dtidi io IU Iu imui.-tl .is-'tlv thin), you lli.it -Iii1, "in that laud of "my Ai Iii. tlie-original cause of all things—believing all tliis to he
hero-worship and devil-worship. It is well. Alas ! too often
true,
there
are
persons.'ahd
principles
for
'
the
liia'intemjjcfto.!
ati’l uo, t" - - -1r -.n o aii;- ;■•:' I.c, d•’<>”Mg• eallly' ami - y!''i- ■-."■w time .mr ldsll'■st eoneepi ious of justice "are
i- lo ..tl
Il!
they mean one and the same. Still a recognition of the he
clever', c"Si t i, r md a a! i - - u.u uly a-:! ’ Ii .makcsv- --rr t.•ct as fuilv i ra It -z-d. will li"t no "et w It It euumeii-urate coin "'eo -a- of which, if necessity clearly required, we would yield up
roic, in man, woman, or child, ' whenever or wherever mani
til - ci;ti. If u -1! ava'-sJi -iai ui. Im a-tr’-Iy- s t-ic a’lvd'Fc >iwu- lioo 'n..llii'i■f-tll; as -lie - did such |■'atelul'al; alleertiUiiHr re-- our physical existence witli as little hesitancy and uncoufested, is hut a simple act of justice. The least an ' approci - of au mm. Ut* li nabb1 gi.■■-:,trd '11.1’ 'd i ' al!u av, aud tv. viM y-ard 1"|- tii'.-e little ones placed in het"sacred-kee|dng, aud " cero as we seel; our. nightly slumber. M’itli every pulsation
ciative world can do ' is to keep forever green and fragrant
of
our
“
idmg
we
believe
that
“
.it
is
not
'all
of
life
to
live,
nor
■f
Hal
'■
:i1
u ! I-■I.cI - - I all i1i"w‘ uh . bc-imigii c■llol■h Iu y." a- -he d'd, w- il h the sever'est test laid down "by
■gi'.e a petto
tlie memory of - its heroes and heroines; and thus we leave
Iii-.’- th,, a "■uv l.ll'■■- ! ai, .- l. . . -.I lio’ir T i’A i-in w it bust dis. "tiie F.vrmphir-of all "<'lirisrm|doni, itrniiely, “<lrenter love all of death Iodic’’; tliat oftentimes greater sacrifices arc
them,
couor: ii .-i o! - 'g''.-,t f.a- tl:.eg^,:ie.;•; i -r'..t - - li. ■ ..p .. !ii. . -amuot lea’' Iiatli no man tliaii liiis, tliat lie lay down his - life for his. made to tread tlie weary round of daily .despair, to pa“ High In the. heavens where ye have ascended,
tii‘ii
continue 'to wage tlie battle of life—greater courage
Glory shall rest on thy brows as of yore,
to hli’g .tllg ' ,i l l g ! "I‘ tl'M -it . 1 .''.'er
'till iut.u,;br-|iI,dHva’- fur frl.'|mi-."
.
.
.
.
required to live than to cease 'to ' live. 'Every silicide, not the
Garlands of roses with amaranths blended.
four tli.it nt I * - will g.t s.■■ m■ ilii iig ili;tl belongs t.. i!. i mrAt a lire In the convent at I.lml-nes- Fraiice, oo Nov liilli.
Leaves 'of the laurel thy crown evermore.”
resultofan uulialaiiced.Jirai■u, 'to a greater or less extent,
w it limit | i. g " 'I ’ it.
- ’ ’
I".:-, Ii was suddenly discovered that "tie of t he. child rem of
springs
from
cowardice.
Xil
'
Desperiinilum,
however,
is
-a
.
Sin, - .‘ iI.e’ -uo of IuI-'IJI gm - •• Iii'-i siied its ilium itiat’tm' the ylips -’bool the.te bad . imt beeu' '.t-’--•ne,l. Slle was lu 'i
■ Written for tlm Banner of Light.
ray, , 'ii nau1. u i' - io. il i i,d nioi - .il a' i-|’ m, lin- pin -ii-aI force o-r distant ro"m- and doubts were exptes-ed of (lie ability to motto like ' unto tliat "Hope wliieh springs eternal -in the
TO MY 'MOTHER,
human
breast
it
is
filled
with
a
'
divine
entliti.sia.sin
in
bcllaluatl ;■!'I’'.i'-N.madi’ it -’ 'll’ 'iii i'l’’ii.i ill - "f p.wver, ;md car- save her. A ' y,mny lady said, "I will trv,'' aud rushed lie*
• Mrs. S. Ji. Holt, Jirldgewator, Ft.
■
riiol ill "iiu "i’h it ; ii'iiv "i -uteqq. ritv. - l’o iniilivelv,' he t ween tlie llaim-s oo each side of I be ent rtitiee. Sbe was re T7ilf of everhi'slmg continuance in well-doing. Take cour
tvli’i p",-i’--.-| the gi e.ite-t plns'c.ll- -tlen'lll became the ' yarded as lost, imt finally appeared w it It tlie child in her age. tlien,- oli, -ye despairing souls, and endeavor to rise to
Mother! dear Mother I Blest name on life's scroll; .
autii. 'rut of his dav, the let lllicgmlof loi- time.
I,alc|■-' yet 1 arms. Kitty Lotti- I.’hilllrre sent her a go|,i medal, and a higher altitudes ' of. thought and feeling, to ' corresponding
Ihow tlie tides of your love flow’ back on my soul!
serviceable
action.
Life
is
a
casket,-valuable
iH
’
proportioH
. alltel - l"l t" i e b,l.1to!’■|c era. 1, I - cIi.i1’,-y te i-l |e eallO’.l llie y.muy captain Im tbe agmg- who wit mos-ed tiie act-, mar'rled
And when I am weary, and suffer with pain,
towhat
ciiarity,jndustr.y,
loyalty
and
virtue
have
placed
IloW I long for your presence, -dear mother, again,
.fortunate p, ,i .eseir to he ii..;
ii v a-s cuat ed w Il h, IiiiI Ill
her. Tlie captalu is now lireslileml (if-1le"'FnUii'li. llepulilie, w1lbin it.’ .
'Long for your soothing voice, tender and sweet,
popular e-tPi'.iii’iil tov’l’lt.lllk he. - ciie one of il,- immor- aud tim' iudy is .Mime. MacMabou.
•
It is said ■ that, faith without works is dead, and- thought
Loifg forIts music to lull mo to sleep.
’
tals. I'ln - l - .il prow’ e--, lent evei, I -. .lie i hli| r, l.rav- in -v quite
s', l'■-,illlil,.,'-lfilid forms one of tlie hlyhr-sr eoli-tlt unnts of
anuher..^lc1u gb oftou eegai.l-.t as sy uo -h-. o 'ii n ale I lu-i‘|.a-‘ herlltsm; tilllllnv- Its native home in. tlie soul of. the truly Wihout action ' useless—tlie logic of wliieh - is, let ' your good
’ L’woiild not go backward to journey again
Up the mountain of Progress, through sorrow and - pain;
i .” riil.le. Hr’ii’ery -]-lingi •■-lielx ft ii mat u e.i! henrt qualities |''Olrayepl|s- In ill's emtneetioti we reeail no"vf'auder Illuss thoughts bless' the world by ripening into noble deeds. If
Sometimes in deep shadows, In 'valleys of gloom,
. —the re-alt - f feeling; .coin age t—e-o’. mote of i iiul’ti of ' t rat lim of li'yh" aud Iiero'e s^e|■-re"tlnclatjon titan - that "w- liieh faith without works - is dead, and thought without action
Witli no sunlight to bless, no sweet flowers to 'bloom;
heart .mi he - o| qnalit Ie-, a coiiihliiai ion ,.f feeling mid r«';o- oeeui"red "last I'’Nhruary, ou Wastiiuyton's hirtlotav. In tlm useless, then courage without confidence.iisakin to coward
With mad ' persecution because of my' thought
..siiti, oi^itig it a higher character.'
. .
'
'■ oeiehhotItry.State of M|tine. T'he aonrversary of-fle-ory’’ ice, Courage-begets.confidence. Courage inspires confi
Outspoken In truth, as niy duties were - wrought. •
Lord .I’.a.-oii Ii"t no mii' h a Lord because of hi-.hef.ildie Wa-liltiytmi! Surely a- important dales evoke vreat- meiiio- dence. It. is reported that when news of 'the wreck of the '
hut / would say, - Onward, “ oh stern tide of years,”
.
iu'sIgnIa.>a, l.v yii tne of hi- traln.■elidcut intellectual endow- - i- IeS| sio yrand events create eHtlmsiasm aod heroic acts l-e-- stfiamer Huron reached Mrs. Holland, wife> of tlie Mastcr-ofAnd bear us away from life’s - anguish and tears;
meutS,.llis pi'iii-’ely_c ohrt■ihutiou- to the mental wealth of i’ yet Iuspiration. - T'he substance of tlie follow-iny a'-''onnr is 'Arms on board - that ill-fated vesselythat. her husband was
And when I iuii weary and burdened, opprest,
among tlie - lost, she said, “I don’t - believe it; were any
the wmld I.oi'd Bacon cla-sitie- ho-pitality; opum-handed taken from - l tie clay- papers at tlie rime of t he pi'l'lir.rcnee: " .
I would ' pillow my head on your still loving breast.
saved, if imt two are saved my Jack must, lie one of them.”
' getrnro-It v, li: eral way s and manner-, although more -Ii'ovy !
"The trayrdy at Devter. Me., was rendered I’otahli' by its
For though crowned witli tlie frosts of life’s winters so wild,
..and .|«q,ular, an Lvl.uu.-lng to .the lowin' order of viitues;.' eodiuy—tiie death of a faithful muo who vulued Iii- lifejess And so it proved. Later reports placed Mr. Holland’s uamo
lam nothing, dear mother, but your little child.
.
while - true courage, adherence to the ri Jit. deyot Inn to prin ' tlian.tlie prese'o"at I"U of tlie trust which had beeu confided among the survivors. Courage inspires confidence, not only
Other
dear loves have clustered to bless on my way,
‘
to
him.
.lames
Wilson
Barron
was
still
a
.vounenlailHe
on the p'ai-f of others, as in tlie case of Mrs. - Holland and her
ciple, Ac., are jn-tly ranked a- aiii.-ng the higher class of
Some coming, some going, some witli me ' to stay;
virtues.
■ was boro ami had " .'aways lived "Hear lite town where lie died. . husband, just, cited, hut with those who consciotisly possess
i A" poor hoy.'bv Industry and ecmmmv lie became a'de to set
Blit nearest to God come the waves of thy soul,
o'ldpm -ay-: " I’hy-ieal courage, whieliole-piics all dan- ' himself' ui. in business.' When a savings hank was establish- i it. Here is - a corroborative item taken from the city papers
That over my being In baptism roll,
last
December
:
’
. gers, will make a man brave in oue way:, and moral courage,' , ed. Ids fellow i'itizens'selected him for. treasurer, and lie.;
And none like a mother can charm away pain
“Christopher Burrill, driver of Hook and 'Ladder Xo. 4, '
which - dc-p’-e - all aipinion,. will make a man hrave in another. kep.t the position as long as lie lived. Tor half a score of.
■ From the sail, burdened soul and the world-weary brain.
1
Th'e former W>iil>!- seem most . m'eessiry-for ihe campy the ■ years, also.die lias been tlie'treasurer ofTTIie town. Friday | having a new horse1 to break, hitched him with another horse
Thank God! you “still live," and no grass lias grown green
was holiday, and, tlie hank-was closed, Imt tlie treasurer was | before the ladder wagon yesterday - afternoon, and was about
,
latter for.' .■■-oun. - Il ; hut . L. emi-titilte a great ' man hmh are at liis desk ami at - work. At supper-time lie did' imt appear, mounting to his seat when tlie team 'started. He was thrown
Through the long, weary years, our faces between. . - _...
necessary," '
and. in tlie early evening.search was made for him. At last,- violently to the ground, sustaining ' severe, but. it -is hoped
But ott In iuy sorrow, my grief and despair, . ,
,
. One ..f the primal elcmeu's wlimiH-'h'ier hrayery elYeelye no traces heiny found, tlie class doors of tlm hank were. not dangerous injuries. Young Hinckley, a late recruit to
You-have mused me to life with your sweet, lovliig care.
roaiiiiiy>, tlie company, performed a daring and difficult-feat in mount
and effectual ’Iu plainest uhra-i^-is /.rocq/./ugs. Number broken open, and then were heard breathing and yyroanings,
And If God’s weary ones have been blest tliat I live,
which
...... .....................................
at Inst -were located -in the vault. The vault was ; ing tliewagon while the - horses were running at full -speed <■• To you, dearest mother, their thanks they can' give.
less arc the Instances where nothin.’ less than iii-tantane- locked and t lie keys cimid not lie found. Tint bankin.g'-'rooms, j down' Dudley street, - walking out on the pole, securing the
West Xeu'ton, Oct., ’11878.
JI. S. Towx8EN»-Wood.
. oits action c.a i Id pos-1I.1v have av.•lllei|- -i i . It as railroad dis, , are one lliylit above tlie street and on tlie same tier with' reins,j,and stopping tlie team. The wagon, 'team - and - its ap
asters, Ac. This was. adiiilrably Illustrated recently lu the tlie national hank, which .mses'the same vault. Through the purtenances sustained no damage.”
A capital exhibition of thought and action 'happily and Tuf, Mental Cure. Illustrating the Influence of the Mlud over '
c:u-e of lire tnmi.in -notice that fact, gentlemen,!-who was national hank the seareirovs went. Over the vault there
was an iron yrat in g, in whieh - tlie bars were some lit tie dis
tbc body, both in Health amd Disease, amd tlie Psychological Meth
overtaken bv .a traiu ou a ldgM tre-tlmw..rk near .Marietta, tance apart, and a small man succeeded in getting - between practically - blended : consideration for others tlie .^ttimdatod of Treatment. Hj- tbe Itev. W. F. Evans. JI. D.. author of several
flblo, aud w bo saved herself from Io-laut destruction by them. ,-iud then down through into tlie -part lielonyiny to the ing or insniring motive, self heingof secondary consequence.
other valuable works. Colby & Itlcli, Boston, tiubllsacrs.
“’Tis tiie g’reatest art of. life to-manage well the restless mind.”
“A brilliant issue of the .lrvoiutHfofSaii - Francisco contains
.
dloppood between tbe tics, bolding. her-.’lf sits; coded l.v her .savings hank. Here .Mr; linmoii was - found gayge.i. lmn<d-'
T acre seem to tic many objects connected with tills valuable work;
•arms. until tbe train passcd-over, when -be ellm’l.eil back ruffed and a rope about his-neck.' Tlie gag was cut and lm..i-n strikingly drnm;itie history of one of- the chapters of Capt. ouc of them slows tiic value of self-preservation amd self-cure. It can
■was lifted up. and, bring a small - man, hv the aid ef num.eragain, aud .all .wlibom a'eu'eam. I.et aov .me whom I have mis persons lie was pulled up-lhrough the grating and taken I James StiuiTir’s life - in the California mines, where he, as he well called tlie pbilosopby of life. Mr. Evans, we learm, devoted
tlie'honor "I^ addre—io.’, fulllll tbc 'admonition .of Charles i out into tlm hank. •-1'li.vsiciaus worked over him in vain, : one of tlie.Iun- ty-niners, east his lot and grew, by tlie power some twenty-live yeafs of bls life to ministerial work, doing all io ids
power to save souls; bat Im later years hc has spelt Ills time aud en
Kea.lc, ami In Imagloatlou "put vo.ii^^clf Io her place," with and, after nine hmirs and .a half of IusmsiililIty. lie died. It ■of his worth as a. man and staneliness as a friend, to be ergies for the preservation aod rcstoratiou of hoili soul .and body, comis
thought
three
men
must
bmve
beeu
eoneei'ned
in
this
foul
siderlug tlmt tlie material body needs as great carc as tbe soul; aod
■ honored and beloved as lie is with us to-day.
yawning death ’s’licatII you. aud, certain de-truct i..' i directly
that both of them meed to work in harmony to eujoy life Io the mate
crime. Tliev were m-obaMy waiting in tlm ha II, and watch
Tlie incident narrated is how Capt. .Sttuai't, single-hand- rial
overhead, aod-tbiok bowY-.^i would - have felt aud ae'eil oil ed their chame1, and when Barron went to tlie c.^l room, |
body. There Is so much in tbis hook that recommends Itself to
such am oe msmn. dust here let me p.i rent bet ieally in ! where there were indications of a .struggle, they entered j ed, fared throe thousand lyneh-law lawless miners to save the reflective, thinking mind, that It would lic Impossible io tbis' brief
notice to show thc merits of tbe work; it must be read to be under
terject this. truism, tliati' a's' a jrtnm.attti-mary matter It and pounced upon him. It was, doubths^s, nhe Intention ‘ tlie life of one poor wretch.
.
stood aud appgec*ia1cdg Wc will give tlie value of tlie work to tlio
A man slaughtered another, fled, and was pursued by a public by quoting tbc- words of am liueiilgciit reviewer of tbc treatise,
s. uneti oa-s p..ys to a u -t iclpat e perilous positions bceause of to rnh the hank: imt tbe•monev was in tlie safe,- and that |
was locked up. and. being a chronometer lock, could imt lie
their pracii- d 1 < ■ I . lo times of meed. I'tider tbe clrcum- opened. As it was, hardly one hundred dollar- was oh- j gang of miners, who gathered numbers in the chase, until wliicli reads thus: " The reader will llmi himself io tbe profound depths
of tiie science of htiman-mUiu’e, wouderiug' at tbe great simplicity,
| an army had captured tlie wretched fellow, and a quickly yet tar-rencbiiig gcla1ious of tbe mysteries of life, mlud aud spirit,
staocc- all 'i.!"d 'o, quickness of tbougbt. .aod quickness of I a I iii'd.
_
.
Tliis
is
tlie
brief
story
of
one
of
the
most
liorride
and
imtaaction l.e.'.ln-, a fio-t.elass v iriuc. , A ml yet too much of one ■ censtifuted court passed judgment upon him with the cruel wbeu sct f(irtli by a miod littcd to discern spiritual tilings and iotni1inclg endued with the logical methods to sct them forth to aionlier iu
and imt a •■ol■re<p.llu]illg deg-'e’of the other, often proves-' ide eriiiies wh'ich have stained tiie history of New F.nghind ' celerity of revenge.
a complete aod ga1looal system, aud io tbc beautiful language of de
for many a year. Une brave man. wlm dares death rather
fatal, as It well u glidlid to otllcer .1:nne’s 1’,overs, ,,f Milford, than give up tlie secret whieli will stave his life a’ tlm ro-t of { Steuart was awakened at thick midnight by the news monstrable II'HIIl ’’ Another 'writer says: “It iucludes a knowledge
siiirluial laws aod forces, which are iIlllnla1ely related to tbe wel
who - was oo bls way from that place to Worcester . during the rubbery of those who have confided in him, is worth a ' that a lyneh-law verdict was passed and about to he in of
fare, tbc dally meeds, physical aod spiritual, of hnmaulty, hi tbis life
■
.
last Mav. a year ag.., having io charge Charles White, a score ot these villains who prey upon tlie rimmumity. and, - llicted. He rode in the direction of the scene of Chaparral as well as that whicli is to come." Jimmy encomiums have been writ
concerning tbc usefulness of tbe tgea1ise. We copy ouc of tbcm,
haodcutled prl-o|icr. Tbey werc oil board tiuill^itlr^ing.ex- two timesout of thlme, Imv immunity for their deeds."
vpngeance, as lie had been advised of its loc.ali'ty; brush tern
which reads as follows: Miss Eunice Everett writes to'licr physician
A real hern, if one ever sealed his fidelity with his'"Tilood. | fjres vivified the spectacle. He struck - the outer edge of a in tlie following words: “Slice reading tlio Jleotul Cure hook I lave
press, colli.- at the rate of forly-llve miles tier hour, when
WJiite suddenly sprang from the traio, aud was iostaotly And rhougb tlie event, wliieh lias Immortalized his'mime may | circle of cxee'atiencr.s as tlie victim was 'about to be lifted to not taken any medicine, and now. at tlie age of eighty, I have just be
gum to know liowto live truly.” Tbe hook contains 304 pages, ' and cam
killed. Otllcer powers . immediately jumped after him. and he epitomized ill half a dozen lines, how inest I made for all ‘ bis doom—riu-tlie rapid transit of a balf-inch rope,
be obtained of the publishers, the price being SI,50.—Saratoga (X. Y.)
■
was - h.adlv iojurcd. . Tbe o.licer's denoiioti to duty is to be time is such an - .heroic example. Seized by lutlians, anti
Loud and fiercely, in the face of a wild, lnng-liearded Sentinel.
---------------------------------------Uss-s----------------------------- --------________
commended more than his discgetlou. An instant's Hash dragged away to give the key, whieli, while it would enrich !. mob,. Steuart cried out against
-...... the act. ‘On hire
a hall_!’.
Certificate of Death.—a poor woman lay very 111 in her scant
would have convinced that worthy '^lUT'rdiau'of 'the public tlie robbers, would- beggar the Industrious, saving poor, he ‘Cheese it!’ were'the gibes of many of tlie mining mob,
wedfare. tliai, under the .cil■cmnst.alu■es, the traio could bane was found, gagged, Heeding from many wounds, dying; but ! while others threatened an additional homicide if interfer- ily furnished home in Sheffield, England. The doctor was sent for
and came. He at once saw that hers was a very grave case, and that
been stopped, and the pgisoucg secured before he could pos rlih vaults of - the hank still locked ! Tlie facts tell their own cnee were made. Steuart find a few friends behind him.
sibly bane es.’oped, aod tbc oflieer thereby have saved bim- story, and what a story. No extremity of torture could pre- Wholly unarmed, save with a thick stick of brushwood he she had, as lie thought, little chance of recovery even If she could get
the nourishment her illness required. As he was about to leave, the
self from’ being mangled most to death.
vail on him to betray li i s trust. Tlie lirrlh all of willows and , had picked up, he essayed to beat through tlie mob, while
question was put: “When should we send for you again, doctor?”
Bem Johnson says :
■
orphans was eomulirre'd to his keeping. No man demanded jtlie victim, buoyed by hope of-help, cried, shrieked, and “ Well," was the reply, as he looked at the poor woman and then at
..
" A valiant man
it of him, hut lie demanded it of himself, to die rather than i struggled.
great physical
physical strength, asort her wretched surroundings, “ I do n’t think you need scud for me '
---- „----- Steuart, a man of great
OiieM ii"t to ttiiili’rgo or tempt a .laiig. -i, i
see them plundered. What words can express the 'public ad- of nervous giant, beat through the circle and tore the man again. She cannot, possibly get better, and, to save you further
Out wo, il i Iv, met l.y selected wavs,
lie lltldegt .k-sl.v rea-eii. not l.y eliancc.
mii'atim! that ought, to lie felt for sueli a man ' It is com-!! to be murdered from the hands of the hangman, while the trouble, I ’ll just write you out a certificate for her burial.” And lie
,’■ llis v.alor is die salt to hls oHier’vitlues ;
paratively easy to die in the heat of battle. Tlie s'lnuting of crowd broke in and seized him. A fierce struggle ensued, did. After the doctor departed the woman got better rapidly. She
. Tlo-yTe all nl1easlluell wltaoat It ”
But it is an easy matter to egitieise such an affair after it. hosts, the roaring of cannon, and ’lie infuriating frenzy of ! which ended in tlie sheriff, bruised, torn'and bleeding, being has now completely recovered, and goes about carrying her burial
is all over, when we would mot date to imitate the plucky ’lie su'roundin.’s, bring on a mad delirium in which many a ;j tied to a bee near liy.’ and tlie half-rescued victim lifted to certificate with lier. At least, so says the Sheffield Telegraph. .
timid man rushes headlong into tlie jaws of death. But here i the impromptu scaffold again and swung into eternity with
example.
An intelligent, thinking Christian is a Spiritualist by liis very pro
the1 scene is of "another sort. There are no spectators,'no t tlie rope about his neck. '
“ Mj«s mot tbc occasion ; l.y tbc forelock take
fession. To-day, also, the blind receive their sight, withered limbs
That sal,tlle power, ta’ never baiting time,
plaudits to lie won from assembled crowds. It is a lonely,
Steuart was released by the lynchers, whose respect caused. are healed, and the deaf restored to hearing by the laying on ’of 'the
best a mere moment's putthn ’"f slmuM loako '
”
silent rorru'c'.chambhr: flesh and blood in the hands of ex- them to fear him, and lie lived through his term as sheriff
Mischance almost as heavy as a ciiuie."
'
hands of spiritual mediums, in fulfillment of the standard of true dlsasperated
and
merciless
ruffians.
No
momentary
outburst
'
"
’
—[ Wordsworth.
i to bring - many who incited it to justice, and to lead those— clplcsliip set up by' Jesus.—Seldcn J. Finney.
’ "’
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TWO, LITTLE ANGELS.
Two little darlings I went Co see,
Who we-re as happy as happy could lie.
One was a Cwo-year-old-llie other, Chreej
Two little darlings. Joyous and free*.
h j
Bright were their blue eyes,
Flaxen their hair,
Done up in ringlets
Quite' dehorn ire.
Gracefully walked they— .
Sweetly they chatted—
Anon their fend mamma
Gently they patted.
Then Info papa’s lap
The elder would climb,
To list to Ills heart-throbs
In exquisite rhyme.
They were two little angels,
•
Pure pledges of love,
Divine emanations
From Clie Godhead above.
L. C.

TALES If THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
down through the. Mediumship of
AJMMMA,

]lAMONMSN

YOK

VA Y,

Of donohtz (in StyrUi), Austria, and translated speJ
dally for the Banner of Light.

ingly, and scourged her through and through
till her teeth chattered. And so the poor wonan
went, with newly-awakened nenory and a great
Thiging at her heart, out of .tin1 woods to seek
for liqr forsaken hone and forgotten love. Soon
she cam't^to the house standing in the quiet gar
den where all was now white and covered with
snow, dosed and desolate appeared house and
court. She erupt to the window of the roon
where she had once sat so happily with her hus
band. And what did she see? Before the glowingcoals in the grate sal ' an old, bent, grey-haired
nan. He was gazing fixedly before hin, and he
looked so sad ! ah, much too sad. She caught
sight of her own face nirrored in the window
pane, and she saw that she too was old, grey and
faded. . Cold and trenbling stood she there, her
eyes fixed on the old, bent nan in the roon. She
was just beginning to cry out loudly wlipn she
felt her arn seized---“But dear, precious wife,” said her husband
close to her ear, “wake - up, pray. Leave (his
endless fever-drean. Ah, arc you at last given
to ne again?” And two strong arns held her
fast and rocked her softly.
Where was she ? She lay in her white bed, her
head resting on the pillows. On the table was a
large bottle of rnedieine; by -it stood a nurse
with anxious look, and before her was her hus
band, young, fresh and blooning as on her wed
'ding day.
“But what has happened to ne?” she asked,
;in a weak voice. “Where is the wood ? . Where
arc the elves, and the wicked Ice-Queen who
Jscourged ne so? And are you not old and grey,
jbeloved? An I not white fron sorrow?”
“No, no,” said her husband, “that was all
(only a fever-drean. For three days you have
been lying there—since the day I found you
,senseless in the wqod.”
■
' And now they were again happy together, and
tthanked God that it had only been -a bad drean.
,They loved cacli other all the nore ever after
.ward, and lived so happily and peacefully to
gether that the Devil dared not cone near then,
1for their love was stronger than his nicked envy,

8

present, with their strearning hair, llouting
|
drapery and artistic pose. ’
We expect, our book,' “ The Nc.rt Wo'lil," to ■
he published about Christinas tine. 1 find quite ,
an interest has been awakened'by its announce- i
iiient, and orders cone in fron every point. It
has afforded negreat pleasure to learn that the '
article given by 1’rinee, Albert nore than a year i
ago, and before 1 had net dhy of the English
Spiritualists, is based upon facts to ne then un
known. The interest of the royal fanily in
spirit conmunien is attested by those who have
sat in circles with then.
1 have just learned that Major Forster’s pro
posed course of lectures will cunnience on Sun
day, 27th, when' a 'new inpetus will lie given to
to our noble cause in England, tli^angh his in
spired.etfprts.
Si’san G . Hunx.
37 1‘ofeis Siiuitre, 11 at/swtiler, I
.
London, Oid.Hlh, IST.s.

j

Spiritual gbcnomena
MANIFESTATIONS IN CINCINNATI.
Ti lln- Editor of llu' Bunner uf l.lgbt :

'

the light t u rued down, and t lien the spirit duet or
and tcieods work ni the nediun about live niinutes nr inure, when he comes tn hinself all right,
and appears nil to be very tired. Wo usually
If iimpsliire'.
sit about two hours.,
Una recent evening we had visits fcen the
HAST WEETMIHI EI.A N1>. -Ellinl Wymiili voHi^s:
following spirits ; snine we knew, others we did “ I'rmn whence mimes llue survsl and Cine most s .. is rnit- recognize: Alice Durgin, who went fron fartoiy rvidrarr Chat pm-s to substantiate our lic.a'f
Hll'nbnrgh, N. V., a nonlccuf years ago : Dea
con l’aige, of the Free Will Baptist church, in imiimrCaiiCy and spiliilcu.o.ilillmlon? Is iC luahilt
Maaclicsser, N. 11, who passed away about two from reading accounts nf 'puPIIc seaae^•s,* of great
nonths ago; Sally Black, a little coleccd girl deillollslr';lCh>iis of physical m-iiiiti'slaCioiis? Is it hy
after some celebrated public medium and
fron Georgia, who is' a eeg'nlar viiiior; llmi- tumilnr
attlanlln.lr some public seancjir.-who-e 'Ioc of admis
nah J'!. Kinlsd^; Charles Quinby; Big Chief sion.
’ tllL'l'Hli'r with lIie expense -of traa^■lillg 'someof the Black Foot tribe; Wa-bas-lion, Medicine limus. a Imp disCaace. would -dldiar maay. yes, Hie
Alan of Black Foot tribe, who went away nany greater part who are rnit l.Iust with tin- •means’ lor
noiins ago; Walla-ha-lifi, a squaw, who savs she such extra exgendltares. 'either from pay hip the lees or
is witli one of the ladies pi'esent a great deal of charges lor Iclli-r-readiiir Co Chose who may sit in Cheir
mom. and by lhl£ means make more money b\ the
the tine; John .Sjinls<>n, who was a ganbler, own
use of this pill in one short week Ilian the hard telin'f
and was killed in St. Louis about, two years ago, man
woman can earn in these hard times in oue
and wanted to warn all young nen against drink wholeoryear,
and thus become rich in deallrnr out spir
ing liquor and ganUing ; Bert ie Alerrill, a litt lc itual fimd to the hniu:ry? Is this earryimr out Clio true
girl fron this place, who isa regular visitor with principles of the Earaloalal I’hil^>e^eghV? Are these
us: E.lla Wnrtlile.v, fron (hill'.stowii, N. II., wln the ways that are to cenviaee the mass ol candid inlaid her little Nellie with her; Willie, who was vcsCipalnes who desire to obtain tin' ILht ol truth aud
knowledgeol llue SjtiriCual Philosniihy?
recognized as a nephew of one of the ladies pres HieI low
often we hear of ’ aniiCher
’ol some cele
ent ; .hunes P. Eaton, forrnerly eomloejecni the brated
medium. Is not Chhsoneof the evidences
Pel•jsmellth Railroad; AliceStn levant, a little that theptddbwise aud pond nupcls do irnf approve of all or
girl fron Newlnn-yporl ; l)r. Buck, of Miocllcs- ol some Coo public demonsCratioas. while Che more
teC; ('lias.. W. Perkins, who was drowned at humble. oiiicC. yel honest and true mediums, wlm pivc
Laconia, X. IF: Jiininie Bilgers, recognized ; Rev. some ol Clie vely best evidences ol -tlie truthlulness ol
Charles Kingsley, of Utica, N. Y., who nade a ,sgialC-cnmnaaieu are Coo oIIco everleeked. and llie
cauer nnlcitude are rmmiup alter the celebrated, ad
prayer.
■
public mediums? And then to think of-the
We were also favored with a description of a vertised
hur ofCen unfavorable, noC to sav had or evil liillnuiices
ounher of Hpirit-picturesscon by the nediuins. Chat musC he lirought to hear im the iiiediimi who slCs
Mr. Ward and Aliss Kinball, spoken of as guides beloee such laruc audiences ol Hie average nake-c■p.
Of the nediun, are persons he never knew - And Chen to think ol a woman helm: rrniulred Co submit
until he saw and heard -frmn then in the spirit- Co such IcsIs, to Cry Co satisly such a promiscuous aud
clmpr'•gation!
fm'ni. Air. Ward thinks if we keep ni as har- exacHngwhat
has all this public demoiisCratioii amount
mooiously as we now are, we - nay expect sone edNow
loin the inuid ol the I'mimnm reader ol such ac
tiling wonderful.
counts? Is ll not a fuel Chat Che most conviniiin'e and
1 think there are nany Spiritualists in this satisfactory evidence, ll noC groel gesiciyc. comes Co
place, hut. they do n’t “ciune out "ant say so. ; us Iiiiiiic own quiet hurnes ami in the circle cempesed
Our circle beingsnall we can have it harinoni- ol hut lew. ami who are truslwmthy and heaest. and
who meet foe tlie best of mot Ives -/.’ e., to pain knowl
ous, and tie guided as the spirits wish. 1 an con- edge,
we may he mil only wiser hut belter also?
viiiced that we are learning smii'lhing useful, In suchHint
circles, when all is geaeelul and llarnlelileus.
and that-it isa hl'oetit. tons. Hoping the tine and while
tlie medium, whom we must all know Co be
will cone when every household will have a ne holiest and trulhluL is walllag lor the...... ..
iiidiun, and hold circles, and give our spirit lluenee, let each and all with leelings ol calm irnmIiosiii’i' mentally invoke lhe aid ol llue Divine E.iihcr of
friends a eliar'iee to talk with ns,
Love and Wisdom and tlie presence of wise aid peed
■
1 renain, yours truly,
K.
luipeCsaiid spiriC-frieiids, and then we may feel sure
Manchester, A'. II.
that oo had nr evil lallm'llee will he greseal. ImC Dial

A seance was recently held at the residence
of a proninent citizen of Cincinnati, at which
sone very extraordinary spirit phenornena oc
curred.
.
The writer of the following, who is neither,
biased in favor of Spiritualisin nor unduly pre
possessed in favorofthe nediun through whose
organization the nanifestations occurred, had
the pleasure of being one of the live persons
conposing the seance.
■
Tho sdanee opened with what is connonl.v
known as independent slate-writing’, or what, I
believe, has lately received the technical nane
of psyehography. A common pine talile enconpassed by a screen so as to effectually exclude
the light, was used. Mrs. Laura Alosser, the
nediun, sat to the right, holding the slate in
one hand, while the other was constantly in full
view of the spectators. Scaicely iivc ninutes
elapsed ere the unnistakable scratching’ of the
pencil was heard, and the slate, which bad been To lltt- Eilihir nf Hue Hanner nf M^ght:
previously exanined, was withdrawn, contain
I recently attended several niaterializing sding the billowing nessage to nyself; “ (.'itrrie ances at which the father of .live little orphan
H. is here; so in also Kfilf’ These are the baptisnal nanes of ny deceased (?) sisters, of whon children was pr'ese’nt, who, after his bereavetlie nediun had no previous knowledge. The nent, had sought to drown his cmiplicated sor
trite but beautiful “ Sweet. By-and-Bye ” was rows and sufferings by cesertiog to the intoxi
then sung, the nediun participating, notwith cating cup, and at one tine seriously neditated
standing which the writing still continued, and the taking of his own life. - He had never before
others in the circle received coinnninications
been present at -a seance of the -kind; Tlie- spirit
fron their beloved ones.
The question was then asked whether, if the of bis deceased wife eaiye to hin at each seance
roon were darkened, they would speak through .the trunpet, and, on receiving an - allb-native re .'nd naterialized so perfectly and characteris
ply, we 'forthwith proceeded to do so. The -ne tically that her liusbanl said - lie was sure noth
diun
then lied in a conplication of knots ing could possibly evyr shake bis belief in her
1by an was
adept at- rope-tying, that would - have de ident ity. Fron that tine, he assures ' ne, he has
fied the ingenuity of such consunnate rope-na- becone, fron one of the nost niiserable and de
nipulat.ors as AVa’inm or S. E. Baldwin. These
ropes, I will here renark, at the dose of the se spairing, the happiest of nen.
Not ' long since I received a letter fron hin,
ance were found 'intact. A seni-circle was then
forned, in the centre of which was placed a fron which I nake tho following extract:
trunpet about three and a half feet in length.
“1 an receiving coinfort and assistance fron
A few ninutes elapsed, -when snipe invisible the spii its daily, and 1 feel - to you and others who
power dashed the trunpet violently to the Hon', kindly aided and sustained nie, very grateful, and
and on being again placed in its - proper position hope luy exanple will prove to ny friends tho
it was suddenly floated upon the atnosphere as truth and power of s|lirit-n'luellce. Since I saw
though it were a feather; - fron it proceeded a you 1 have had the pleasure of again neeting ny voice which at ffrst was scarcely intelligible, angel-wife in three circles for'miiteciinliz.atil>n
but beconing nore audible, the - following words (two in ny own bouse), with all tlie children
were distinguished: “Don't- you know ne, sis present. The -leiinion was like tlie others you
ter? I an brother B.” Tlie ladv to whon these witnessed, heavenly beyond words to express.
words were addressed - then had a very pleasant 1 and ny little ones are now very happy again.
conversation with her spirit-brother. One lpdy May God and the-iillgels' bless anil - sustain you,
in speaking of the - -.deeitli of a near relajive was fec your kindly aid iii our behalf."
suddenly interrupted by the trumpet, being lev
There were no “fraud proof conditions” asked
itated over her head by our supernal visitants,
fron which emanated a voice; saying in gentle or instituted on the several occasions alluded to
renenstrance: “I an not dead; I tell you I an above, lienee in the eStlmatien of sone "inve'snot dead, else how could I be here, speaking to tigators,” the poor nan’s experiences were of
you; I have only -undergone a transition; ny cmirse all a " clmea.<o^^l u de(usien ”/
corporeal body alone is dead, ny spirit is here.’’ ___
i ,. T. R. II.
The. lady to whon the foregoing was addressed
wept tears of joy ' at this consoling assurance.
1 XUIOM ONE! STANDPOINT.’
Other persons then .',•ce<eved messages fron
their beloved ones whon they had been accusBY- JI. ' E. ' BUTTS. _
toned to regard as separated fron ' then by an
inpassable barrier—the grave, or an Orthodox
Tlie minister will | ■rreicli to-day
heaven, or nore probable still, - the fieri donain'
On endless pmilslmient;
of- Pluto. - But Theology with its direful naledicNo doubt the folks will fill the church,
tions against disbelievers and skeptics, niglit cirUpon Che theme intent.
I should have lioiiglil a pair of gloves :
cunscribe the field of investigation and inquiry, '
These
arc not lit In wear;
and consign to tlie unquenchable fires of an in
Our pew, ■ you know, - Is lic plain sight
exorable - Hades the great nartyrs of Truth, hut
Of everybody there.
it could not prevent the return of their beloved
Of course all men will not he saved !—
ones - fron beyond the grave.
Is my shawl folded straight?—
The nediun -frequently’siioke sinultaneously
Not many eleli, lhe llilile savs,
.........
with tlie trunibet-speaking, which proves be
Will pass tlie narrow gate’;
yond cavil that she herself was not guilty of
They have - their gomi Chings in tilts life—
trickery.
Truth.
ls not that rose awn,".’—

THE STRAY WIFE.
Oneeupen a tine there was a nan and his
wife rho loved eaelt other very nuch; they
kissedand caressed, laughed and sang, and led
a inply life together. Rut 'this did not please
the Ihvii, who would always have only quarrel
ing aid disputing; so I10 one day stepped liotweoi this loving couple to incite then to dis
sension. They innediately began to tornent
etch oilier and to disagree; the husband said
laid words to the wife, and she. would always
nve the last word. At last her heart was neary broken, and the husband was so exasperated
oy her tears that he sprang on his horse and
rode away. The wife rushed out into the fields
. crying, “ He loves no no wore! he loves ne no
[Continued in our next.]
nore!” and she wept so bitterly that the Devil
was greatly rejoiced. But she cane to the nurinuring wood and the strean where the good wood-nyrnplis- and elves play in the sunbeans,
and where the Devil dared not go. There she
Letter tTonn Mrs. Susan G. Horn,
seated herself on the soft green noss and
[Author of “Strange Visitors.’’]
thought over her fate.
“Now it is all over,” said she. “How wicked To the Editor of tln thinner of Idglli;
it was, though! My heart nust break! IIow
London is in - her autumnal glory just now; for
tired lain! ah! so tired fron grief.” And like a week past our Indian sunner, with her soft
a Howard child she laid her head sobbing on breath, and head crowned with a golden halo,
the noss.- .
seeins to have visited these shores. Tlie noble
■ The sun shone through the branches of the trees in the parks wear a russet hue, and a warn
trees and spun a golden net of threads of light illuninated rnist hangs over those reinnants of
around her head. A little elf caftio riding on ancient forests, for portions of Kensington and
one of the sunbeans.
Hyde Park nay truly he called forests, so nuch
“ What is the natter with you, dear creature ?” have they retained their prinitive cliaracterisit asked, curiously observing the wonan.
tics. Tlie' great- oaks with their innense trunks
“Ah! you cannot understand,” said she dis and low-spreading branches cast -the - sane shade
consolately; “you 'are an elf, and have no hus to-day that they offered years. agone -in the
band; you have no feeling hunan heart, so you days of Johnson and Milton; here - have nused
do not know what love - is, nor how it is sweet or Charles Lanb and Coleridge, later - still Dickens, '
bitter, and cannake happiness or unhappiness,” and Thackeray also, whose Vila stands at the
and she bogan sobbing anew.
foot of Kensington Gardens; looking for his
The pretty little ' suu-olf was frightened at genial shade, I walked, one quiet- Sunday niornthat.
- ing, through his ' open gate, to the steps of the
“How good it is ' that I do not know love,” house he built, a real “Harry Esniond” looking
said she. “See! I have lived ' in the light of the rnansion; Hooked up to the windows, hoping to
sun. It is truo I an -only a soul that 'will one see a naterializatien of his nassive head, but lie
day becone a spirit, but that will not happen whispered - no in spirit that he would rather
for a long, long tine, and now I an happy and stroll under - the branches of the urnbrageous
gay. I rejoice in the 'beautiful earth, the ftow- oaks than hover about a house fron whence all
ers and fruits, and play in - the shade - of the he loved had fled.
'
v'
woods.”
London, parks are truly - the glory of the city.
“And do you - love no one?” asked the wonan One can -walk over the grass with inpunity, no
sadly.
obtrusive guard appearing to drive off the lover,
“Ah! I bog you do not speak that word out,” of nature.
"
whispered the elf. - " You suffer so nuch fron it, - A few nornings ago I sat' under tho shade of
and it has already noved ne quite strangely. a giant - oak in Kensington Park, and observed
with pleasure a group of nerry, well-dressed
Cone,' sing, float and dance with - ne.”.
children engaged in ' sweeping up the dead leaves
And the elf was gnno. She skipped here and fron under tlie trees, and placing then in their
there, and sang a Iittle-eong that sounded soft little ' toy'carts. --How ruddy - were their cheeks J
and ny^terious, -like an ioolian harp. All the With what zest they ran over the grass to col
little wood-flewers - rang their bells and sang lect the crisp leaves ! Watching then Icould
not help conparing invidiously the freedon of
. with 'her; the rustling oaks and other large ' these little ' ones under a nonarchy; with tlie re
SPIRITUALISTIC PHENOMENA IN
trees of the forest played the organ accoinpani- straint of our children eircunscribed to fornal
TERRE HAUTE.
nent; violets breathed their perfune as in walks' and prescribed localities in tlie lovely
cense; -butterflies fluttered and-danced; noths' Central Parks of Republican Anerica. '.. But To the Editor of Che Banner of l.lglit:
there is another side to the picture which strikes
beat kettle-druns and drunis, and even ' the lit ne painfully, and that is the servility of the
I have had occasion recently to-visit- Terre tle birds looked on, nerrily twittor'ing. All was lower classes, affording a painful contrast to Haute. Ind., and for a ' week daily nttended-sd- so joyous and gay that at last tho poor child rtf France, where a wholesone independence, not ances held at Pence's Ilall by Mrs. Stewart, -and
earth was fascinated too; she began to sing and assuned but natural, is apparent above the po so far - as ny knowledge of nediuns extends, I
liteness of the hunblest individual.
dance by the brook; then she plucked a garland
London, with its fogs and debilitating clinate, unhesitatingly pronounce Mrs. Stewart the finest
of flowers, and presently quite forgot her pain does not suit ny constitution, and I was reluct nediun in the United States for full-forn nateand sorrow. When the evening cane she sank antly preparing to leave the warn friends l have realization of spirits. There are two doors 'to
down to ' rest on the dewy noss. Sweetly she found hero for tlie continent, when -it, was an the cabinet. Mrs. S. sits behind one door dressed
nounced that the long-looked-fel•' event- of the
lay there, surrounded with ferns; beetles return of
Thonas G. Forster to the ros- in white. Tlie spirits ns they appear try '
hummed her to sleep, and soon she was lost in trun would take place on Sunday. Upon this ' I their power by opening nore or less tlie other
decided to renain and hear the boening of our door, until su^ii^ci^i^^ strength is obtained, when
sweet dreans.
.
The next norning her eyes ' tvere kissed open great- Anerican gun, as he is called, and I nust they walk out in - full view upon tlie platforn,'
it rang out gloriously. The lecture look
by -tlio elves, who begged-lier to be their queen. say
place at ^^^^lgl^hty Hall, which was filed to the and tln-ow-open-the -door, 'behind which' tlie ne
They brought her a crown of dewdrops, enbed- utnost by a highly intelligent audience. I went diun - sits in an entranced state ; so tlie nediun
ded in violet leaves; they entwined her with in conpany with a large party, anong whon and spirits are both in full view-at tlie sane no
wild roses, and boro her away through . the was Mr. Lynan, of the U. S. Treasury, Wash nent. Tlie spirits converse in audible voices,
ington. The noble Major was introduced to the
woods in a veil of nist. So she becane Queen assenbly
by AL A. (Oxon), a gentlenan of cul and - shake hands with all present who desire ' it.
of tho elves, sang, danced, spun threads fron ture and intellect, well known in the world of Many of tlie spirits who lnvo been in practice
-- the noonlight, and had nearly forgotten her old ■ letters. In a highly polished and eulogistic for sone tine, step off tlie platfonri, and even '
love to the angry nan at hone. She nunbered speech, lie presented our Mncriean nediun to pass into adjoining morns, return to Hie cabinet
English public. Mr. Forster connenced his
the stars, she painted herself with powder fron the
lecture by giving an outline of his careerjstating and deinatei'iaiize in view of all present.
tho fowers, lnhihed.honey,- and if it rained she how fron a point of unbelief he had grown by
Airs. Stewart is equally renowned as a nediun
stooped under tho ferns, or the elves covered ocular deno^nsiti'ation to be a believer in spiritual for spirit-photography. I fully tested her in both
connunion.
His
discourse
was
frequently
in

her with their' wings.
terrupted by applause as he announced the soul ot her phases of nediunship to ny entire satis
But the - cold, hard winter caine! The Ice satisfying truths of the Spiritual Philosophy. We faction.
.
Queen drove through tlie land with her snow need have no fear of the cause declining'while
There is also in Terre Haute a Aliss Laura
'
we
have
such
eloquent
advocates
as
Major
Fors

wreaths .and icicles. Tho leaves fell fron theMorgan, who is an excellent nediun for nate‘
trees, snow covered tho noss, the ferns were ter.
At the close of his address -a gentlenan con rializations, where spirits appear at the aper
frozen, the elves had departed ; they slept their nected with the secular press cane and congratu ture and converse and shake hands with their
long winter sleep. The child of- earth could not lated ne on the success of the ecatec of the oc friends. Tlie Morgan fanily contenplate refollow then, for she was still quite inexperienced casion: “You rnaybe proud of your country- noving to New Orleans, when the denizens of
in tlie elfin kingdon. So she stood alone, cold nan,” said be, “for his discourse was eninently tlie Delta City will have tlie opportunity of test
the sequences well deduced, and his elo
and weeping, forsaken by all, as the Ice-Queen, logical,
ing her powers. Iain under nany obligations
quence adnirable.”
in passing, called her, and said :
Indeed the English are kind enough to speak to tlie Spiritualists of Terre Haute for tlie kind
“I can help you; but you rnust quite give up in the highest terns of Anerican nediuns, say ness and courtesy extended to ne in ny visit
the earth and your old love; you nust give ne ing that every talented nediun is an Anerican, to their beautiful city.
J. Edwards.
arid they rejoice that the - unseen world sends
the plain - gold ring fron your finger, and in then over to visit tho shores of tho Old World
Wushint/ton, 1). C.
stead of it put on this crown of ice, which will with their nore vigorous life and nore original
take away fron you forever all renenbrance of teachings. Here as vet they run in the old SPIRITUAL CIRCLE IN MANCHESTER,
your -beloved. You will quite forget hin, love grooves. People who for ages have been under
N. H.
sway of a State Church can scarcely be ex
will be benunbed in you, and you will then be a the
pected to think in a nuch wider channel.
To the Editor of Clio Banner of Eight:
true child of gaiety and enjoynent. So give tho
Alajor Forster and his gentle wife have nany
Thinking you and other friends night like to
warni friends in England.
gold ring to ne.”
'
Major Forster is invited to fill in part the ros- hear about' our little - circle, I forward you a few
At these words her past life cane again to the
trun next week at Langhan Hall, when the
. wonan, an icy chill ran through her, and clench fanous nediun Daniel Hone, and the two ex notes in regard to it. We call it private, because
ing her little fists she cried :
traordinary, sisters, Mrs. Fox Jeneken and Mar- there are not more than eight or nine beside tlie
“ No, no ! that I will never give away ! Sooner garetta Fox - Kane, will appear before the public. nediun. Our medium is a young nan. He is
So we see, anid all the so-called frauds and ex entranced to speak, and is also a seeing nediun.
would I die of starvation and cold! ”
poseis of false nediuns, Spiritualisn is winning
And old nenories rose again within her. She its way, and will yet becone the doniinaut be We also have had two ladies, who could see
spirit-faces and pictures, hut were not con
6aw herself leaning on the arn of her bride- lief of the hunan race1.
I had the pleasure of neeting Miss Kisling- trolled to talk. We have held circles for sone
groen, walking to the quiet church. She saw
Secretary of the “British National Associ five ' or six weeks. Thcopolus Ward, who passed
how her parents and sisters wept and enbraced bury,
ation,” who showed ne a collection of renark- away fron Clewortli, Del., is a guide of the ne
her at parting. Yes, she heard the bells of - tho able spirit-photographs, taken in France by
church distinctly ringing, and the elfin spells Count de Bullet, under severe -test conditions; diun. He gives us all necessary directions. were broken. Again she heard the words which these pictures were taken in absolute darkness, After others have controlled tlie nediun tlie
through the nediunship of Mr. Firnan; they allotted tine, lie cones again, and answers ques
had bound her forever to her beloved, and onco are
exceedingly artistic in arran :einent and
rnore in the cold frosty woods she spoke a loud full of weird grace. The pictures are cabinet tions. He was a lawyer in earth-life, and gives
“ Yes,” which resounded far off in the deserted- size, the heads clear and well-defined, with curi answers so that we can fully understand then.
ous dark,r rayless eyes and singular nouths. If Another guide is Hannah E. Kinball, fornerly
groves.
.
are spirit-faces they belong to a. race of nusic teacher, of New London, Ct., who passed
“Now out! out with you, child of earth! ” they
which we have no type; but no great naster of away sone nine years ago. Site is aiwa.vswilling
screaned and whistled a storrn of wind. - “ Out! the past, neither Raphael nor Michael Angelo, to help us, and kindly answers all questions she
go to your beloved 1 "-And it laughed'ather inock- ever designed a nore artistic picture than they can. After the circle is through, tlie guide orders

Jfomgn .CnTrrsponb.cnrr.
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. I wonder what old Madame D'Oe
Thinks of the earners eye?
■
Stic cats from gold, Che servants, say,
And sleeps in silken sheets—
Come to the window, Grade - dear.
The people fill Che streets.
Say. would yon wear your coral pin?—
There is Clie second bell!
■ One Chinks, in seeing such, a crowd,
Of Che liroad way Co hell.
Do n'C let your dress trail on Che walk ;
.That silk was very dem';
I hope Co see Frank Hertz Co ■ day;
lie’s rather lax. Hear.
1 .heard Idin say. not long ago,
“ I do n’t believe Clie man
.
Is living Chat can cipher out
.
Our Heavenly Father's plan.”
A"Nly, I ■ should say. If all
The men who study so,
Ami .spend their lives in libraries
With logic, do not know.
Frank says he studies for himself;
.
Tloii *s nonsense, when we pay
Tlie minister Co think for us,.
And tench tlie heavenly way.
1 should he glad if all eiiiild go
With us—of course I should,
But then a sinner could n'C live
. ' In heaven with the good.
It Is ii'l plain what we shall do
To pass our lime away;
But Chen one need n’C cross a bridge
Till one gels there, they say.
All! here we are ! Just see the crowd !
And there is Dr. Brown !
. ■
They say he is more eloquent
Than any man in town.
I’m lust m ruptures when lie Calks.
His reasoning’ Is so clear;
lie ’ll treat Che subject beautifully,
There’s not a doubt, my dear.
Heasc push that hassock tills way, Grace,
Amt let me take your fan ;
It's Just as well Co he aC ease,
If anybody can.
It does seem haedJo lie in —
iso long, when you reflect!
IIow lhanklul we all ought Co lie
Who are of Che1 elect.
Tlie doctor's opening is superb—
.
Wlmt! four men taking notes !
Foor fellows ! They are very sure
To Cie among Clie goats.
Well, well, i. ns Inscrutable,
The whole 1 cannot see ;
But Dr. Brown is proving IC,
And Chat's enough for me.

Clie best results will lellew. aod we shall he made wiser
and beCter. aod eoosequcotly Hue belter prepared for
usefulness ; foe we should ooC oolv believe m Inis beau
tiful Ilaeimmlal Philosephy but live It also."

'
California.
MEICCEl) CITY.—W. G. MeDdupall writes In commeodatory terms emieeriiiiip Che matler furnished week
ly in Ciie columns of Hie llitmirrof Li’jht. He Isspc .
daily pleased with Che trance lectures of Mrs. Cora L,
V. ll'iebmoml which from time loilmeilud publicaCion
in these pages. Our correspondent says lie ,was con
verted Co a belief in splriC return tlirimp’h tin' minus •
'
takable manifestation of a departed brother, wlm demonstraCed Ids eolltlmled. existence to Idm but a few
days after.lds entry into the spir it sphere. Io the ynmip
city where lie resides SpieiCualism has .a few earnest
advocate's, and Hie churches, Chmmli somewhat minerous. do not sceni. to ■ successfully appeal' Co the people,
if Chi' paucity of Cheir eongregations is any test of Clie
public ivdii. lie recommends organizaCion fur pur
poses of susCalalug local meetiiips and circles every
where, and thinks liic mediums who could oot fail of
■ heoiipdeveloiicd under such circumsCances would a|>peal more powerfully Co Che belief of their friendsand neiphbiu^^Hian could out ire strangers wlm. in Ciie prosecuCion of their missionary work, enCe'r each community
hastily, and of necessity can abide but a short lime, in
any oiie place.
IN'iinsiylvania.
PIlil.ADELPIllA. — Simon Morris, Jot'm Callahan
and Thomas Carrol, "Trustees of Che, First Itcforru
Spiritual Chur^ci," so runs a missive hearlop Che?'
'
eounlersjun of tlareC H. Cullen, Secretary, return -the
respectful and praCelul 'thanks of -that organization Co Mrs. Nellie II. Youap. medium. 1C.20 Norttrzed street,
‘•who Vdmncered her services, amt Ctlted Hie eburcli
with Hie larpcst audience ever known In the Irllhlinp.
.
for the pecuniary benellt of Che society ’’—her seance,
dulnp much Io Che way of clcarlnp iC from a burden of
dcld.
. ....... ’
.
.A correspoadeaC - writes that Mr. and Mrs. James A.
■Bliss, tin noted mateeializaClon mediums, hold their
sttanres in I’hirnix Hall, •co'c Viiie street, l'ldladelglda.
.
everv Sunday. Wednesday ami Friday eycidngs at ,s
o'clock. Sociables are also held by them every Thurs
day cveolng.- aud dwclnpinp cln-Us «»a Tut-Atay «•*•<«»
mil. Much good work Is reported as being accomplished
b.v them.

Kaiisax.
CONCO11DIA.—A' cen■''.spimdeiil writes that Cook, ihc
"exposer,” lias been in Chis vicinity recently. The main
point which lie exi^iascd was HinC Ids hands could be ren
dered smaller Ihaii his wrists, so Chat he was aide Co
wlChdlccuv’them from any ligaCures, irons, etc., which
the committee.- saw lit In place u|>i>n Chem. 'And lie, by- ■
■i^^^'rcnce aC least, endeavored Cn make the pimple be
lieve -Chat Che same singular physiological formation
which eli.'ir'aol'rized Ids extremities appertained to Che
S^iirhualist media In common, thus acconntiag fur es
cape from scaled ro|les. etc. Tills e'xplanation of tlie ease
was IovIuIIv accepted liv the Orlhedox audiences. Vert
Cv Che I'har^’«>c- of-llic nineteenCh centuiy is as ready a- .
was Ils Drdtier of Che frsC to “straiti at a -gnat lot
truth) and swallow a camel " of deceit, if only that de
ceit lie parallel with Ills mental hdas. The claims of
Cook- comuunini'^'Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Miller are selfevidently erreneeus.

—[Christian Ilcijtstcr.

A Sui’EiitTtnious Terrier.—Mr. C. F. Creliore of Boston, United States, sends us an
anusing incident, ft 'iwopos of the subject of fe-tiehisin in annals referred to by Mr. Ronanes
recently in Nature. A brave, active, intelligent
terrier,,’ belonging to a lady friend, one day dis
covered a nonk'ey, belonging to an itinerant
organ-grinder, seated upon a bank within tlie
grounds, and at once nade a daslt for hint. Tlie
nonkey, who was attired in jacket and bat,
awaited the onset- witli snob undisturbed tran
quility that tlie dog baited within a few feet - of
iiin to reconnoitre. Both aninals took a long
steady stare at - each other, but tlie dog evident
ly was recovering fron his surprise, and about
t'o nake a spring for tlie intruder. At this criti
cal juncture the nonkey, who had renained
perfectly quiet- hitherto, raised his paw and
gracofuilvsaluted by raisinghisbat. The effect
was rnagical; the dog’s head and tail dropped,
and lie sneaked off and entered tlie bouse, re
fusing to leave it till lie was satisfied that his
jio.lite but nysterious guest had departed. His
whole deineanor showed plainly that, lie felt- tlie
nonkey was sonething "uncanny,” and not -to be neddled witli.—A'uttire, London, Eny. .

llassacliiiKet In.
EAST - SOMEBVILI.E.—Annie Lord Chamberlain,
writing - from 119 Pearl street, says : “ Allow me Co- call - ' '
tlie aCtention of Hie readers-of Che 7h^iner of I.l.jht' Co
Che fact Chat - Mrs. Sarah Byrnes-Snow, who lias resided
at Chicopee for a year past, lias moved Co Malden.
Mass., and having recovered from her hate - severe ill Bess, is prepared to receive calls Co lecture during Che
fall -and wilder. Mrs. Snow Is well and favonibhi
known In Chis vii'iniCy, consequently IC is uimecessary
forme to write in. her -praise.■ I had Che pleasure ot
lisCeiiitlg Co a discourse from - tier, .at Clie closing oxer
eises of Clie Onset llayCainp-Mei'Ciiig.aml I considered
It fas dlil many .oCher's.! one of Hie lies! and most prac
Ileal lectmcs'l ever heard. Friends. -I hope-you will
hear- ill mind Chat Mrs. Snow Is rbibl hi our '»iid.-l.
and ready to work. Give tier a call. Your reward i-sure. Her address is Malden, Mass., Box 7--s,"

New York.
'
^^WtSlTFELD- —Mrs. M. S. E. -writes : “ We heard .►
Sidiriualist say, ‘I am a firm believer in SjiliiCiialiiiin i
yet 1 cannot see -why wo are - so often forced Co seek the maailestallons -through such chanm'ls, for -almost at wavs we find our liesl -mediums are from Clie lower
walks of life, and in many instances Illiterate and -tin
educated.' 1 would ask SpiriCualIsCs Co tie at leastatolerant - as tlie - church- especially as our religion
teaches us Co tie more so. Years ago. when I uniCed
willi tlie Presbyterian church, I was not questioned ato education, or whether our ancestors were rich oi p<Hir; se^mhuili/. Che aim was Co set tlie heart rigid
We know of good hoiiost Spiritualists who have come
out from Che church with ail ICs pomp and show, mid
like -Che ‘man of old.'oCiose ratCier to sillier atllieCioiiwitli tlie people of God. than enjoy Clie pleasures of sin
fora season.-, In all candor I would ask. are we lii'iic'
our religion when wo refuse Co accept spiritual mani
CesCations because, forsooth, they may come through
the organism of some one who lias noC hud Che udvan
Capes which wealth affords? Lay aside such narrow
minded Intolerance. We Chink no class oC human Cie
lugs are more shabbily Created tluni our media, wlm
need Hie most congenial magnetisms, Che healthiest
and Bnest siirroumliiigs possible. Those thoughtful
ones who deal kindly with and help Chem Co good eon dltlons, will noC he'forgotten when tlie angels shall
come Co gather up their jewels. The broad, beautiful
jirinciples upon which our religion is tiased. when
rigidly received, must necessarily ealighCen. unchaia
aud redeem our rommo^i humanity-hut they must hr
tired In order to show Cheir full force and beauty."

Maryland.
B.
ALTIMOllCE-Ch.Harbaugh
writes that Hie Standaril of thatjclCy, whereof W. M. Connelly is editor, ha
shown a kindly feeling Coward Spiritualism in various
ways of late, one form being in its regularly devoting
a column oC its space Co items of spiritual intelligence
gleaned from various parts of tlie country.
The Medicine <>e Scnshine. —The world
wants nove sunshine in business, in its chanties,
in its theology. For ten thousand of the aches,
and pains, anil irritations of nen and wonen we
reconnend sunshine. It soot-he.s better titan
norphine. It stinulates better than cnainpagne. It is tlie best plaster tor a wiiund, the
good Sanaritan poured out into the tallen J);lveler's hurls nore of lids than wine and nl. F lorenee Nightingale used it on .Ciirnean battle
fields. Take it - into all tlie valleys, on hoard all
the sliips, by all the sick-beds. Not a phial full,
no- ;i cun full, not ;i <Uc»lnte^ lull, but « soul
Cilil'- We expect that heaven itself is only nore
sunshine.__________
__________ _

Gladstone, the ex-l’reinier of England, is reported M
saying that he neiCher accepCs_^ior ceademas Spirltmuism, hut awaits developments.

i
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ing : that “every transaction in which, by decell, >r Ionee.dment, nr misrepresentation, a
man obtains money or "flier values that he
coo-d lint have nl it a i lied if lie had told the truth,
Is a dlieat Infract ion o of the eighth vomniatidmeat " : that "lie wbogaiiid an advantage hv
tcllii-e a lie nr by hiding the truth, in a coiiimercial t ran'aeiloo, I' -um as ieally a thief ill the
sl_*lit ”f Ood*' law a' he who picks his neigliIwi'’' pocket." Tnallnf which w c Icspniul w 1th
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Another (Tiivington Butchery!

Miiteriiilizing Phenomena hi Philuilelpliiii.

It is not so many years ago that the country
We are privileged to make the following ex
was startled by the news of the cold-blooded do
IC«< mill anil
st ruction of Indians at Sand Creek, which affair tracts from a private letter received by a friend
• ■ t'.
s-i. I
I
• I
did so much toward put ting in motion the wave of ours from a eentleman residing in Philadel
it. ..■j
U- li
I
of public luquiry into the doings of the govern phia, and detailing the results of a seance held
•h*'
•t
I
I
I’
ment regarding its red wards, which has now on the evening of Oct. 2st li in presence of the
f
i
■ Il
J
Ii k
I
reached such n:itioii-wide proportions. If a re young medium Alfred .James, (if litn Marshall
,Vi
I
a
II
I1
.I
I
cent despatch to the Trartib r is to be believed, street, that city,) of whom we spoke in our last I
ei.l
I'
'
i.li. 'J ■ >1"
another premeditated murder of men, women issue ;
S ■ t!f
!
I
i
r
“
The
seance
last
night
was
unu'snaBy.
line.
"aimT'hlldrT'n is to be charged- ' io the account of
a hearty ameo.
U- hag is needed ..ii every side, If not more the United States army, the case being in tins There were nine materialized forms, and some
of them exceedingly well draped in rich - apparel
aeiB - I u. SOTIlb'Ji
pil--il■l1lo-g of honesty, then a "real deal mure instance more than usually criminal, in that l of Oriental costume. Also, the ‘Lady Countess
I! T .*! •h< ■ I
I
*,_. r. ’!,.. I : n t
'I1
prai'lice o .f l|. I'nilaiiaii nr Orthodox, Spirit- even the ollicials in Washington have been I of Gordon,’ a beautiful spirit, came out, as love
i.*l h
■h I
l
....I.
.
--- to admit that the -Bannocks
- went to war ly as an angel, and accepted a rose from my
Uail't -' •r liiti. 1i". we need to adopt in word and obliged
i baud, and promised" on Friday evening to bring
It
I
1 bracti'c i i wdlier the plain rule nf hmiesty. It liecituse they could not sit idly by and see their
h
•V
I me a bouquet, from spirit-life.
ioav l.c a hiiiiiely virtue, hut Il 1' the only ; families starve to death. Here is the account.
There was a Hindu Prince about eighteen
I c
!.
J <tl
ll
of age who came out, and his
dress, was
'trai-ht road t" iruth. Orllioilnxy bcoui' to It should hringa blush of confusion to the cheek , years of
in.i dress
was
■ I .•hr
li. W.
I
I
t — l. feel g.'h.al-ll■l■I Ihat it has done so lit t |e for it as a i of every lover of the American name, and lead 'phmiHd ; arotmilJihs waist was a .broad.sIlW.er"
I..C
'belt,
studded
witli
jewels;
his
cap
was
of
red
i
f.
-I
r
■
ti
J. 1
i vii'me, while It has bent it' energies to theml- him to exclaim in the xviirds of one of our olden |' silk, and diamonds flashed on every part of it.
I
.!■
1i I •
• I f.-l
•r \■oeaey and dcfe(cu' ot doelag'. I he elieioy ha.' patriots, " I tremble for my country when I re
I
I was conducting the stance, and sat near the
cabinet, and had the forms between the cabinet'
hi'i -ii 01:ikingper'lous inroad' while the prcach- member that Hod is ju-t."
I
I: nl- r
' " Bannocks not M'.l.nwl0l to Si-kbeniieb, and myself, and the light striking directly on
l
-i-v. ei s h-iw been fool la.’ with melh pbyp||■'l
1
I
I
I 1
them, s’o that 1 had a perfect view of all. 4\ lien
h«| •
I
We . - "Ii.iiicwI to Mu- pi - caching ami the prac- nrr Altg; .ai..v^oliTl■a:e;o-■ A member of the it. is reflected that the nmdium is in reduced cir
I
tlce of i,ur anyimii' Orthiidux friend' a 'ingle _ Hayden expedition gives the following new ac cumstances pecuniarily, it will he seen that the
■I
'I
count of Hen. Miles's capture of the Bannoek
-■iiii-idiTatioii of Mti' aatini', mendy by way uf Indians. lie states that lhe HiOtloeks wanted quantity of drapery clothing the forms, which
an apt illu-'i atiimii When certain perpo0P do to surrender, and sent a Crow seeot, acermipvi- would- fill a Saratoga trunk, and. cost much
money, would he entirely beyond his reach, had
ceitum things which are on|nrio'oply wrong. nied by Kinnueks, to Ilie camp of -Hen. Miles to lie the intention to do otherwise than right.
g('ga(lge the terms of .-a) it illation. When infor I
aod -till elollu to be apl lit uall't s, wc 'U-'u'e'l to
in conclusion I will say.hat the seance -last
mation of the ariival "f the Indians reached
oil i o -iw aii \ 1"iis 11 rt 1i w|ox t lie in 1' that they do Him. Miles, he ol'delcd I hem to he' put - .n irons, night was the most wonderful and conelmdve oi i
not _''e"iiiil'. 'ound lhe wai*-whoop and lloiii-Ish and leaving enough "Idlers to guard his excur the power of spirit forms to show themselves
BOSTON. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 0, 1878.
lhe t e11i.gha wk w-Ith sio - h sava-.'1 joy, crs'lii’-’ out sion party, be .sei out xilh the remainder of his that I ever saw.
furi-es for the Bannosk camp. The Indians, see
:ie•a1l1st all Spli- iluail'i ' as I.clh'S like ihi' a'rriti.ifvriov oi-i - mt: vmi iiooitHToui:
ing the soldiers coining, joyfully turned out to
Aid for .Mrs. Jennie I.ord Webb.
siioo-d
I
epri-'elital
1
w.
If
their
owo
chickens
meet them and give themselves up. Hen. Miles
ifo, (I lioi^lj^iHiiri'.i rhne. ronins of- Crrm Innr
'
oimt'l Iooioi' Eloor.
In a previous issue we announced that thie no
have iioallv e1',.1.e hoiiu* W r<lop|. as wc always ordered his men to the upon them, which they
knew they would, Ii is only letribmtloo, and we did. killing men, women and children indltcrlnu- ble worker and truthful medium whose name
i\i>'mri-iii. mui^ts:
oalely. Seeing that they were to he butchered,
TilB NEW I'XGI.ASD NEWS ^llMl•.\NYe can let il ml ihis- fault with it - If ihc.x duid their ihe Indians showed re.-ii-'ance, hut- were soon heads this paragraph is at. present a suffering
and needy invalid, her physical powers having
II !‘i 'h'. 'I H > ’ r'' f. I-' - f>ti
. c,\ a ' i 1 wh a 1 li able rule applied In Meiil'e]ves, so overpowered.”
succumbed to the strain brought to bear on her
min
i'
the
Wur-e
for
llicio
;
1mi
they
are
sure
to
’
i
TilE .AMERICAN NIMS <'o.MI‘.AS V.
nervous system, so ihat she has been obliged to
learn ui'i|"mi, If w.1 ehg||ty likewise thereby.
i
l .l ttivl II - e■lrO■i’l'l
i
•• Shepherd Toiii's KecollcelioiiH.''
discontinue her sittings entirely, and is there
ap|rltoal1stp have . been wade the pcgp’_.'og| .
;
John P. Sanborn, editor of the Newport Mer•- i
for a oglol•l.’■p' and ouwberie'' multitude of' eiii-;/, is about- to p111.1 i~1i in a handsome volume ! fore greatly in want of such assistance. Any
person willing to afford her pecuniary aid, how
sio' hv i he mil Iial itabbe < lrrh”d”X. 1 i.e w ould ' |
BJ .Mill l> A S • 1 » Pii«»i’i:ii- , 1 < • I>.
i of some four hundred | ages, “Shepherd Tom's | ever small the amount, can forward it to this
glwopt
sup;
use',
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om
Ibe
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their
’
free
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b i ' M mi.
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cusv cl1gr•e'c'. that .ap|rltogll'm was - the sum nf .. I’l'homas R. Hazard's! Recollections of- Olden | olliee, where it will he acknowledged in our col
. ..... 1111 i -1i .
.
b.'UII la 'i p! l.l
Times," a series of historical and narrative ar- j
.. . . A'M i.r e el I i li ' -L.
,loiip u '. li \ >.........
umns, or il can be sent direct to lhe address of
all human vlilgole'. Wherea'it I' geotle and
i
1 -I.* ,|.| h.... - I • - ’ 1 Vt ic eh,arllgbie, 'ecklii-.■f"i- truth ooly, hot ".ven to . ticles which have ap| eared in that -paper during > Mrs. Jennie Lord A\’ebb, Orange, N. .1., care of
MT" II'nI- V - ' I .
I the past year. These h'ecollections treat very !
Rn i|. Il.iiii ! -i .' I Vi ' I' *'* i i j ll.* |>- -. f g’M. M
ao.’ry dl'poiaiiwi' after the fg'b’loo of Ortho- aj largely of the early - history of the Narragansett | J. B. Porter, Esq., P. O. box oiti. The following
AH.-^-i ... .'* •' - .,f, i . .-t: .in .1 ;• V I !' 'D* •: '•'t ;i'1' ... t.'i will 'b s
sums have been already donated for - this worthy
to i.f riiBii ’*• 1 ii' .
doxy,- aod eae■"r■ - vhlelly lo lead the blind -ioto j
'country, give - graphic sketches of the - prominent. |
the -I1.^1 it. For this alone It ha' been steadily .men wim controlled the affairs of the State for I 71>.iect:
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llohiiison, and revised and corrected to date by exercises at the Parker Memorial Hall last Sun
Thomas liiiles I'orsler’s 'First I.eetnre
Our I’lihlic I'ree Circles.
Thomas It. Hazard, Esq.,and others. The Robin day afternoon, to - which attention ■ is - directed.
in London.
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tlxr Ihitni'T mi'
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■
----- —----------------------------- '. judgment, is that ihe command Thou -'hall oot, the change called death. Inquirers into Mod houp of ibe dav.
—---------------- -----------------------Tbe Franklin Typographical Society on
steal, should lie iran'lated “ loio tlie terms of ern Spiritualism and its data will find it emi
XSt’ Mrs. Join R. Pickering,. so ---- . e in tjAV]Oreay ey;eoingt Nov. 2d, voted do give' a con
modern commercial life.” It says rhag it should nently wortli their while to give Mr. Foster a formed, has recommenced her wadcWtSt'iiing se
cept -so^ediwe duping glue cowing winter in
be shown, go - begin with, that “cheating is 'deal professional call.
ances at her residence in Rochester, N. H.
Music Hall, fop the benefit of the sick fund. .
«>’. H't^Uool. t*w
HlMrllnimMir ‘
*

Cannel' of Xiglit.

A Christian Turning Buddhist.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light.
“ A European Christian has been converted go
Buddhism, and formally installed into ihe priest
hood in Siam. He -is an Austrian ny birth, lias
been a Roman Carholie, is rarely educated, and
has such mental powers that he pinked up the
Siamese language in a very few months, although
ir is the most difficult of all the Eastern tongues
not even excepting the Chinese. His object is
to get a more thorough knowledge of the Bali
language, which can only Ve’obtnined in the
liiglier grades of the priesthood. That some molive<off-liis kind, rather than a devout eeavicgion 6f lhe deity .of Budda, influenced ljis ceur^^^'e'... ...
was so strongly suspected by the principal mem
bers of glie blerarcby ghat for a long time he was
unable to obtain admittance to a temple. Tlie
king took compassion on him, and allowed him
to pass his novitiate in his own magnificent
place of worship, situated in the palace grounds.
The 1asggll.gg1ea took place with even more than
ghe usual barbaric grandeur. The, procession
was a most magnificent one, and the bands of
music belonging go both kings filled the - streets
with music day and night.”
The above, cut from the llonton Daily Journal,
appeared originally in an English newspaper.
It was evidently written by an English Chris
tian, who can see no good thing in Buddhism,
nor any possibility’ of a Christian's turning Bud
dhist without some underlying selfish motive.
He would ascribe the step taken go any motive
rather than “devout eoavlcgioaSl” It is nor
very strange that the Buddhist priestsof Bankole, knowing the creeds and ghe warllkg conduct
of Christians, should strongly suspect '.Ins Aus
trian’s motives. They would probably nave put
him on a long probation. Thanks to tie chari
table King of Siam, he is -duly instated into
office.
I frequently have letters from India aid Ceyion, glie writers - asking me to send themth’ pi
pers, pamphlets, tracts and books of Spiritualists
and Free-ghinkers, that they may - he thc bc.ter
able to meet the arguments of the creedt.l nissionaries.
J. AI. PkeIile..

----------------- ------------------------•

English Notes.

To I lie Editor of Ute Bannerof Light:

Air. VV7. n. Lamhelle is to give a series of itidresscs at Ladbroke Hall, beginning in November,-on “Ancient Religions.” The ugger■aaec
rbrougb this medium have attracted the atgei
rion of intelligent minds, and this new ventur
is supported by private gentlemen who are do
sirotis of hearing more of these wonderful in •
spirations.
, Alaj. • Thomas Gales Forster addressed a large
audience at Doughty Hall, Oct. 13th. He war
listened to with marked .attention. D. D. Home
and Mrs. Kate Fox Jencken are to have a recep
tion at Langham Hall, Oct. 23d, to welcome Mr. i
Home hack to London. Enmore Jones in the '
chair. Mr. William Eglinton, the physical me
dium, is meeting with unprecedented .soeecss in
South Africa, and - is doing great service to the
cause, ne receives a most complimentary let
ter in The Spiritualist of Oct. IGth, from Berks
T. Hutchinson, under whose auspices he has
been induced to visit Cape Town.
Air. C. E. Williams is -still giving seances in
London, despite the alleged exposure, with his
usual unqualified success. He denies the state

ment - made by the - people - of Amsterdam. An
investigation is now going - on under the au
spices of the Council of the National Mssoeiarion, a -report- of which will soon he printed. He
lias hitherto stood first among the English me
diums.
,
Airs. Hollis Billings, glie American medium, is
living in great retirement at Norwood, just out
of - London. She has, as yet, given no sitting-s.
The Countess of Caithness is in Romo for-the
winger.
Yours,
J. William FucTcheb.

A Beninrkuble Seance with Mr. and '
Airs. Holmes at 8 Du vis St., Boston.
To tlm Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

.

On ' the evening of Monday, Oct. 28th, I was
kindly invited by Mr. and Mrs. Holmes to at
tend their' seance for the production of physical
and materialization phenomena. After a splen
did physical .seance held in the dark, at which
Mrs. - Holmes acted as medium, and during which
very powerful ' manifestations took place, a light
was struck, and Mr. ' Holmes was secured in a
cage in the cabinet. The -room' was then in a
semi-light condition, when several forms succes
sively made tlicirappearance, fully materialized.
1 was individually specially favored; after being,
while sitting in my seat at some distance from
the. cabinet, very powerfully influenced by the
invisible presence: I was called up to the cabi
net, and after having sat immediately in front
of it for a few moments, holding Mrs. Holmes's
hands, the spirit of my grandmother appeared - :
every feature was distinct, the height and ges
ture were unmistakably characteristic of her
appearance and maimer when'on earth; and
bearing in mind the fact that I had only that
day arrived from England, and was an entire
stranger to tlie mediums, I am utterly convinced
that no satisfactory explanation can possibly he
given other than the spiritual. I can give my '
word of honor to the truth of this occurrence,
and by kind permission of the editor feel it both
a duty - and - a pleasure to make this test of spirit
identity through Mfr. Holmes's mediumship
known to the world through the columns of the
Banner of Light.
W. J. Colville.
Mh. Gladstone on Spibitualism.—A Sus
sex gentleman, who wrote recently to Air. Glad
stone- on the subject of Spiritualism, has re
ceived the following reply:
_

“London, Oct. 1(>1h.
I do nog share or approve the temper of simnile
contempt wigh whicli so many view the phe
nomena. It is a question, in the first instance,
of evidence; ig- then follows to explain, as far as
xve can, such facts as may have been estab
lished. - My own immediate duties prevent my
active intervention; and I - remain in what may
be - called contented reserve, without any - fear
that imposture will rule or that truth can be
mischievous.
'
Yours faithfully.
W. ' E. Gladstone.
Mr. J. T. Markley, Horsham, Sussex.”
--------------------- „
By reference - to the obituary -netiees it
will be seen that Col. W. H. W. Cushman, for
many years of the banking firm of Cushman
A Hardin, in Chicago, died at his residence at
Ottawa, 111., Oct. 28th. He was an energetic
Spiritualist and firm believer in the philosophy.
83= Our friend Charles R. Miller’s Brooklyn
letter is received and has been placed on file for
immediate publication. The same is true con
cerning ghe favor of “ Onyx,” of Chicago.
-- ■

ISP A leading Spiritualist in London writes
us. “ I grow to feel that the Banner of Light is
working its way Into tlie hearts Of the people by
supplying a great need.”
■
83= The President of the United States has
named Thursday, Nov. 28th, for the National
Thanksgiving, .and probably tlie Governors of

the different States-wiB “follow suit.”
—1 *
.
..... . —■

Kesliub Cbunder Sen, leader of the Brahmo Somaj,
Is dangerously 11.

r
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brief paragraphs.

Dr. Rusli on tlie Scourge Yellow Fever.

short Sermon.—By a virtuous emulation the spirit
ut a man is exalted within him; heformeth good xleslpis,anl1 r*-'J0,cct'' *n tlle execution thereof; lut tlie
lieart'of the envious man is gall and bitterneis ; his
tongue spitleth venom; tlie success of liis ntiglibor
breaketh Ills rest.__________________

Up to Nov. 1st. tlie total number of cases of yellow
fever in ,Vem Orleans was 13,163; total number of
deaths, 3,937.'
__________________

An exchange records that a nephew of Col. Robert
Ingersoll was cruelly hazed at Cornell University, re
cently. He was bound hand and foot, gagged, and then
taken to a stone wall. Here lie was suspended head
downward, and was given to understand that unless he
would do as lie was bidden lie would be dropped to the
ground. Ills moustache was shaken off, Ills face color
ed and Ills clothes ruined with paint. Modern educa
tion!
.____________
"Grandfather’s clock” stood ninety years on the
floor, and now there are signs that we are to have it
ninety years more on tlie accordion and hand-organ.

When deatli strikes down tlie innocent ami young,
for every fragile form from which lie sets tlie panting
siiirit free, a hundred virtues rise in shapes of merev,
charily and love to walk the world and bless It. Of
every tear that sorrowing mortals shed on such green
graves some good is born, some gentler nature comes.
-Plc/fcns.
________
_ _____
There is to be another monster Nihilist trial, the
Russian Government making preparations for prose
cuting three hundred and forty members of the order
wlio are now confined at Odessa. Many of them have
been In prison since 1876. Six of them will lie tried
■ separately for attempting to murder one of tlieir asso
ciates whom they suspected of being In the pay of the
police, and during the course of the examination the
garrison will be increased and the police supplied witli
revolvers.
. __________________
"We knowno Spiritualistic autocracy or aristocracy,
and have little sympathy witli that super-sublimated
ililletantism whieli Is ready to expire at tlie idea of
physical phenomena, and is overwhelmed with confu
sion and affected disgust that men and women who
pass from tlie mundane to tlie supernal are prone to
manifest themselves as men and women still and for
ever. We think we have known ‘fortunes told’ as
correetly.as the liarmonial Philosophy explains the
Universe.”—Ed. S. Wheeler.

i

Another Defaulter—This time a tax-collector
In ningliam. Amount 82514. He was an active mem
ber of tlie Methodist church at Nantaskct village, and
a prominent worker In the Sabbath school.

Spirit Dr. Ben j. llush lias very recently given, tlirougli
the mediumship of Dr, Stone, the author of ’Phe Xew
Gospel of Health, tlie following communication:
Venerable Co-wokker—To address you on the
subject nearest my heart at this time, anil as my high
est sense of duty to liumaiiily would require, would oc
cupy many hours, but as time and space, as well as
strength, are ineelous.to you. as well as health, 1 must
lie brief, and confine myself to a few leading and im
portant principles. I allude to tlie scourge of disease
commonly known as " yellow fever,” and realize fully
your desire to hear as I do mine to impart.
Hirst, then, tlie disease begins in vitiated blood. No,
persons can accept tlie disease, though daily conversant
witli it in itsworst forms, until their own blood becomes
Impregnated with tlie seeds of tlie virus, which is cast
off by those afflicted. To prevent tills, frequent ablu
tions in water of cologne, or alcohol and water, equal
parts, should lie adopted, and cloths dipped or wrung out
from tlie same solution, should lie worn on the stomach
and nape of tlie neck, while common rock salt, pulver
ized, placed.In the shoes, so as to bc dry on tlie soles ot
tlie feet, there to dissolve,then to be renewed by more;
also sipping salt water, and placing tlie palm of the
hands ill it, or rubbing tlie hands and entire person in
dry salt, prevents die sperms from entering or breeding
tlieir verinin in the blood of the physician or attendant.
Nowhere will this fail as a preventive, unless tlie virus
or something akiu to it. is already in tlie blood ; then,
tills will not prevent tlie seeds from ripening and bear
ing fruit in tiie formation of tlie disease.
Second, To cure, after tlie patient is exposed and tlie
disease is assuming its worst forms or types. Is not tlie
work of a positive trial lint, a passive one. Heat is tlie
method, not cold ; expansion, not contraction ; re fection,
not suppression; therefore, instead of retarding by
closing tlii; pores, assist by openiifg them. Heat tlie
patient by any kind of moderate bath, without apply
ing tlie usual alterative of cold afterward, rubbing tlie
person with a drv towel Instead of washing off in a cold
bath. 1 would like to give a specific recipe, but have
not time, and as you have no chance for its application,
it is not practicable only as you might leave it on record
for future generations.
Third, To prevent its external spread, fire should be
kindled in all the infected neighborhoods, and even
where tliere is danger of Infection, tlie more inflamma
ble tlie material burned and tlie more explosive tlie ele
ments used, tlie greater success will result. Thc great
er tlie concussions made tlie more will tlie waves of tlie
disease be broken (it travels in waves or tremulous vi
brations) aud its course interrupted and tlie germs de
stroyed or killed. Repeated shocks from heavy can
non or confined gun-powder, as in blasting rocks, or
witli glycerine, breaking tlie waves, will cut off tlie
channels of the disease. Tlie jar also dislodges the
particles from tlieir beds and destroys tlielr fife, tlie
same as moving eggs In a nest prevents tlielr hatching.
Heavy frosts kill tlie life of tlie germs also, and render
nugatory tlieir power of motion, therefore Hie wave
currents have no power to carry them about and scatter
tlie seeds ot deatli.
Remember, 1 have given von but tlie outlines of tills
most hitherto unapproachable disease, but the princi
ple here laid down aud carried out would render pow
erless tills most formidable enemy.
Yours for human recovery,
Benjamin Rumi. M. D.

We can all do something for each other in'tills world,
If we only try. Do not let us forget wliat Wordsworth
taught us so long ago, that “the primal duties shine
aloft like stars,” while “ tlie charities that soothe and
heal and bless are scattered at the feet of man like
flowers.’’—James T, fields.
Some antiquarian lias discovered tliat “ Whoa, Em
ma,” is not new to tills age. Matthew Prior, genera
tions ago, wrote :
‘ ‘ Oil, day, the fairest one that evor rose,
Period anil end of anxious Emma’s woes.’ ’

But though11 Emma’s woes ” ended, we seem to have
fallen upon a new period of “Whoa, Emma.”
MEXICO LOQUITUtt.

■

Sound the trumpets I To the wars:
Roll tlie drums! roll the drums:
Already tlie eartli is drinking in bloodOtufranks, they know not a traitor;
Death to the daring invader I

Tlie Mechanics’ Exhibition in Boston came to a close
Saturday evening, Nov. 2d. An immense crowd was
ln attendance. Appropriate speeches were made by
President. Faul and Vice-President Slack.
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Tlie steamer Helvetia, from Liverpool for New York,
came In collision, off Tusker Light, Oct. 31st, with the
British revenue cutter Fannie, which foundered almost
immediately. Seventeen of the Fannie’s crew were
lost and seven saved.
'
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Startling statements are made by the United States
Consul at Tangier, of tlie fearful ravages of the cholera
in the interior of Morocco. Business Is paralyzed, and
the cholera Is sweeping over the middle and southern
provinces, where hundreds are dying of starvation. To
all these miseries small-pox and malignant fevers add
tlielr horrors.
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An eminent British physician, after years of investi
gation, announces tliat tlie eucalyptus tree doesn’t
cure ague, and lias no lieneflclal effects whatever when
planted ln malarial districts. Here is another Idol
smashed; here Is another venerable faitli torn from tlie
human breast. We will never again plant anotli —
(Pray, somebody, wliat is an eucalyptus tree, anyhow.)
—Hawkeye.
......

Bro. Talmage having Interviewed New York by
moonlight, gave Ills congregation a great sensational
treat last Sunday. We very much doubt the wisdom
of parading such human hells as he so fluently describes
before the youth of the land. Won't It excite tlieir cu
riosity to see wliat lie lias seen, rather tluuf deter them
from visiting sucli places?

L’Ollt
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Tlie weary-hearted Philadelphia bulletin thus sighs
opt Its complaint upon tlie unheeding air:
,
What is home without a mortgage
For three-quarters of its worth ?
Interest and taxes make it
Quite tlie dearest spot on earth.
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FOltOIVE AND FOBOET.

Forgive nnd forget—it is better
To fling every feeling aside
Tlian allow tlie deep, cankering letter
Of revenge In tliy breast to abide.
For tliy step through life’s path will he lighter,
When tlie load from tliy bosom is cast;
And the sky tliat’s above thee lie blighter
When the cloud of displeasure lias passed.

he

"In my airly days," remarked tlie old man, as ...
shoveled coal Into tlie schoolhouse bin, “they didn’t
use coal to keep us school young 'tins warm, I kin tell
you.” "Wliat did they use?” asked a boy near by.
~A'sad, far-away look seemed to pass over tlie old man’s
face as lie quietly responded: “ Birch, my boy, birch."’
Gen. Sheridan, says tlie Boston Transcrli>t, knows
something about tlie Indians. His statement, there
fore, that “kind treatment, administered witli steadi
ness and justice, would relieve our Western frontier
from all tlie appalling horrors arising from Indian out
breaks,” accords so nearly witli tiic testimony of others
whose business lias brought them into close relations'
with the different tribes on tlie Western border, tliat it
should not lie lightly considered. Kind and just treat
ment the Indians can claim as a right, and the Govern
ment should sec to it tliat its undoubted purpose to
thus treat tiic Indians is not defeated through tlie ava
rice of any of its agents.

Dr. Richardson’s Birthday Anni

Some members of the Presbyterian Synod object to
tlie employment of “evangelists,” because they are a
variety of preacher unknown to the constitution of the
church. The Jewish church made a similar objection
to Jesus Christ.

The winter comes, the frost benumbs
All tribes that walk, or creep, or fly;
From the chill north fell tempests blow;
The streams are froze, and fast the snow
Is sifted from the cloudy sky.
Oh. hours of winter and of gloom,
When no bird In the woodland sings,
Ye. too, are fleeting I—such the doom
Of man and all sublunar things.
How pain and dread, like visions, fly!
How winter and how age go by!
—L IF. L. Shoemaker.

Business dyspepsia is wliat the Troy Press calls It.
And yet nobody wants the country to die-jest at pres
ent.

The last great official act in connection with the Ex
position Universale, the distribution ot awards, took
place Oct. 22d, at the Palais d’Industrie, Paris.

Jennie Ellsworth Stansbi’kv, Medical, JUST ISSUED FROM THE PRESS OF
Business and Test. Medium, 176 Plane st., New
COLBY & RICH,
ark, N.J. Answers letters, open nr sealed, 81 ,oo.
How to BecomeaClairvoyant. Book by mail Hie.
N.'J.
'I' II E
Sealed Letters Answered by li. W. Flint,
No. 25 East 14th street, N. Y. Terms $2 and
3 3-cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are not answered.
An.Hi.

versary.

Movements of Lecturers anti Mediums.

A very pleasant social reunion was enjoyed by
many of tne friends of Dr. A. II. Kicliardson, wlio
to the number of some three hundred filled the
beautiful, cosy ball just fitted up by Moses Dow,
Esq., in his Waverley Building at Cliai’lestown.
The occasion was the fifty-fifth anniversary of
the genial Doctor’s birthday, whicli, happening
on Sunday last, favored the convenient attend
ance of so large a company. Bouquets and bas
kets of fragrant flowers In rich profusion, sent
in by friends, adorned tlie desk and platform,
and a large star of evergeen fitly symbolized tlie
auspicious star of liis destiny—the conscious
ness of immortal life.
’
Tlie Doctor’s hearty and soul-felt greeting to
liis friends, in a few brief words, opened tiie ex
ercises ; and, most appropriately, the wellknown orchestra of seven pieces, led by liis son,
Howard, and known as Richardson’s Orchestra,
of which his daughter is also a member, followed
with tlieir contribution of rare and admirably
executed music. Tlie exercises were pleasant
ly diversified witli readings by Miss Maria
Adams and Charley Sullivan, addresses by Dr.
H. B. Storer, Mrs. Jennie Rudd entranced, Dr.
Grover in rhyme, John Wetherbee, Esq., witli
wit and wisdom blended, Dr. T. P. Greenleaf,
Henry C. Lull, Mrs. Cuslimnn, the guitar medi
um, and Dr. Currier. 'Die cornet and violin
solos were admirably rendered, as were all the
orchestral pieces, and the songs of Mr. Sullivan
and Miss Adams were much enjoyed. Every
body present seemed in the most genial mood,
nearly all old acquaintances, and a feeling of
sincere regard and hearty good will for Dr. Rich
ardson and his family pervaded the entire as
sembly.
The Doctor expressed the hope that the beau
tiful philosophy and religion in which lie found
tlie crowning joy and inspiration of liis life,
might be tlie subject of tlie speakers’ remarks,
rather than any attempts to eulogize his humble
self ; but the speakers all found it difficult to
avoid saying something in appreciation of the
man whose kindness of lieart nnd useful life il
lustrate the virtues of tliat philosophy and reli
gion in which lie believes.
S.

[Speakers having matter for tills Department are remind
ed that the Panner of Light goes to press on Tuesday of
each week, but bears ihu dale of Saturday. Tlieir imtli'en,
therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion should be forwarded to
tills office on Clio .Monday preceding the day of going to
press.!
.
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PARKER 3IEMARIAL IIAM-.-SpIrltuallst meet

ings Win llo held ut t,hls Imll, In Parker Memorial Building,
comer Appleton and Berkeley streets, Boston, on Sunday af
ternoons (at 2'M) dnringtho season ofTS78-0. Good lecturers
and excellent music. The public are Invited to attend free
of charge. W. J. Colville will lecture during November.

Per order Ex. Com.

Bible of Bibles:

R3r’Dit. .J. T. Gii.man Pike, Eclectic Physi
cian, No. 57 Tremont, street, Boston, Mass.

(III.

A Public Keccption Room, expressly
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIRITUALISTS,

TWENTY-SEVEN

where those so disposed can meet friends, write
letters, etc., is established at this ollire. Stran
gers visiting the city are invited to make this
their Headquarters, h’oom open from s a. m.
till 6 P. M.

Eydin E. Pbihhnm’H Vegetable <’oni|K»nn<l Is a
cure for all those pahitul complaints and weaknesses pecu
liar to women. Sold J»y_all Druggists at
per buttle
■*doz. for $5.00. seijt 'bv express. Sent by mall lu (he form
of Lozenges at $t j*» pur liox. Address MRS. LYDIA E.
PINKHAM, 2213 Westbrn avenue. Lynn. Mass. Send for
pamphlet.
Sept. 14.

*

“Divine Revelations:”

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci

ence,

J. J. MORSE, the well-known English leuturer, will act
as our aguni. and receive subscriptions for the linnitcr ot*
Eight at tifteen shillings per year. Parties dob ing to so
subscribe can address Mr. Shu seal his residence. Elm'free
Terrace. Uttuxetvr Road. Derby. England. Mr. Morse
also keeps for sale llu- Spiritual and Reform Worki
published by us.
Coi.by A Ittcil,
.......... - .............................
PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.

eral

Special Notiee.

Prof. Westcott is open for a few more, engage
ments to address the people upon the “ Exigency
of the Times.” Present address, Medford, Mass.
[CalaisTimes, Me., Nov., 1870.)
■■I’rof. Westcott delivered nt lhe City Hall nil exceedingly
Interesting mid Instructive lecture.-'
[Boston Evouing Traveller. May 1, 1876.)
••l’rof.Westcott has acquired a deservedly high place
among scientists, and bls lectures being entertaining mul
Instructive, are eminently practical.’’
[Sandwich Sea Side Press. Dec. 1(1. 1S77.)
‘•We think that these who attend Prof. Wesleott’a lec
tures will be Interested and Instructed."
[Also Jiin.13,]
—“-Theysliiuilil lie heard to he appreciated.”
r
[Yarmouth Register. April 21, 1877.)
••■ Prof. Westcott delivered bls lecture on ‘ Reason and
Common Sense'to a crowded house, who testified tlielr
approbailmi by extending a unanimous Invitation to deliver
another on Saturday."
[Harwich Independent. May 3, 1877.)
Prof. Westcott lectured to a large audience In Dorie
Hall, West Dennis. The l’roressortreated Ills silldCet Ina
scholarly manner, winning llu; respect of Ills audleneeby
bls earnest anil eloquent style of speech,"

Additional references furnished to any inter
ested party.

DR. J. H. RHODES. Phlhnlelphla. Pa.. Is agent for the
ami will lake orders ter all of (*o|by A
Rich’s Publications. Spiritual and Liberal Bookson sale at
Academy Hall, No. 819 Spring Garden street, and at all
the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia, Pa., de
siring to advertise in ihe Bannek of Light can consult
Dll. KIIOIIES.

Bfuiurr of Light,

Events;

WILLIAM WADE. 82G Market st reel, and N. E. corner
Eightli and Arch streets. Philadelphia. Ims (hi' Hanner of
Light for sale at ruiail each Saturday morning,

CHRISTIAN
BIBLE,1
c
AND
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AN EXAMINATION OF.THEIR DOCTRINES.

MBS. M. J. BEGAN. G2J Norlh Alli slivel, SI. Louis,
Mo., keeps I'oiishintl.v lor sale tin- BASNER of Light, mid
a lull supply oi lhe Spiritual uiul Kelurni Work, pub
lished by Colby A llleli.

BY

WASIIIMITON BOOK DEPOT.

KERSEY CRAVES,

RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. low Seventh
street, above New York avenue, Waslilngton. D.
keeps
Huisiuntly for sale the BANNltn of Licht. anil a full sup
ply of the HnlrHunl nml Reform Works nul.llsheil by
Colby & llleli.

Authorof “Tho World’s Sixtoon Crucified Sav
iors,” and “Tho Biography of Satan.”

HARTFORD. CONN.. ROOK DEI*OT.

E. M. ROSE. 5GTrumbull sheet. Hartford, (’onu., keeps
constantly for sale thc Bnnner of Licht and a full supply

of

the Nnh’ihiai <uul

Reform work* published by

j

Aswlll be remarked on perusal nf tho table of contents,

the ground gone over by Mr. Gr.’iviu In the course of this

now work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving tho approximate reward of

WELD It JACKSON, Booksellers, Arcade llall. Rochester, N. V., keep for sale the SnlrUunl nnd Reform
Work* published by Colby X Rlen.
BALTIMORE. MIX. ROOK REPOT.

WASH. A. DANSHIN, 79,^ Saratoga street, Baltimore,
Md., keeps for sale the Runner of Light and the Spirit
ual anil Reform Works publislicdby Colby & Rich.

an extensive reading at the hands of the public.

nerol'LlglU.
NEW YORK HOOK 1>EI»OT.

D. M. BENNETT, Publisher anil Bookseller. HI Eighth
street, New York City, keeps for sale the NnlrKuiil anil
Reform Work* published by Colby & Rich.
N’FW YORK ROOK AXP PAPER AGENCY.

T. O. OSTRANDER keeps for sale the linnnvr of
and other Spiritual Pa|iers and Reform Books pub
lished by Colby & Rich, at Republican Hall. 55 West 33d
street.
■ -■■■ ■ ----------------------------------- ——

IAfrlit

cra.VEiAxn. <»., book i»i:i»ot.

LEES'S BAZA Alt, IC . ....... .
AVI'IIIKL Cli-Vi-IllIUl, 0,,
and ilijnot for all the Spiritual and
Liberal Book* aud PnprrH published by Colby It Itlcb

ClicnlnlliiK IJbvnv.v

SAN FRANCISCO. CAE.. BOOK DEPOT.

At No. 319 Kvarnev stivel (upstalls) may be (omul on sale
the Banner of Light, ami a general variety of Spirit
ualist and Beform Books, at Eastern prices.
Also
Adams A <’o,’s Ooldcn Pens. Vlunclicttes. Spence**
Positive nnd Negative Powders. Orton’s Anti
Tobacco Preparations. Dr. Storer’s Nutritive
Compound, etc. Catalogues ami circulars mailed true.
4IS* Remittances In U. S. umrmev ami j»ostagc stamps re.

eelvedat par. Address HERMAN SNOW. 1’. O. box 117.
San Francisco. Cal.
1I.T,., VEBIOIMCAI, 1»EI’OT.

•‘SMITH'S l’EHKIHK'AL DEl’GT.'- 122 lleailmril
stri'ol, Chicago, III. Tlm Itaimer of I.iglii mid other
Spiritual ami Liberal Papers always for sale.
ItOCIIESTEB. N. A'.. BOOK DEPOT.

WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Booksellers. 112West Main
streel. Itoelli'ster, N. Y„ keep tor sale tlie Spiritual nn<l
Betin'iu Worla published at the Bans’Ell OF Lkiiit
I'plil.tsmNG House. Boston. Mass.
LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.

W, IL HARRISON. No. 38 Great Russell street, Lon
don, Eng., keeps for sale tin* llnnncr of Liglit. and a
full line of Spiritual and Reformatory Works published by
Colby & Rich. He also receives subscriptions for lhe BanNEIL
_______________ '
_______ __________
LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.

J. BURNS. Progressive Library. No. 15 Southampton
Row. Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, AV. C.< London, Eng.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOSEPH JOHN’S_WORKS OF ART.
Tho Dawning Light.
This b'Witlful and

Impressive picture represents the
Mattern Spiritiialimn." in Hydesville.
Size of sheet, 21 hy 29 inches; Engraved Surlace. 14 hy 11
Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving. $1,00.

"IJirthjilaM

Tho Orphans' Roscno.
This beautiful picture, and one of most thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of th” spirit-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 3H inches: Engraved Surface. IS,1? by
19’^ inches.
..
Steel Plate Engraving. $2.oo.
k

every <|uosthm of Interest which arises In the mind at the
mention of the word Bible is considered In that straightforward.flt'ylcwhlch has made the volumes of Mr. 0 raves so
extensively sought after.

LIST OF CONTENTS,
The Leading Positions of this Work.
Chap, 1.—The Signs of the Times; The Coining Revolu
tion; Reason will soon Triumph.
Chap. 2.—Apology and Explanation: Jehovah not our GimI:
Relationship of tlie Old and New Testaments.
Chap. 3.—Why this Work was Written; 'I’lie Moral Truths
of the Bible: Why Resort to Ridicule; Tho Principal De
signer this Work: Don’t Read Pernicious Books; Two
Thousand Bible Errors Exposed; All Bibles Useful In
their Place.
('ll ap. I. —Beaulicsatid Benefitsuf bibles; A Higher Plane
of Development has been Attained: Bible Writers Hon
est; General Claims of Bibles.

i

TWENTY-SEVEN BIBLES DESCRIBED.
Tlie Hindoo Bibles; The Vedas; The Coiloof
Menn; Ratnayana; Mahaharat: ’I’lie Punins; Analogies
of the Hindoo and Jewish Religions: Aiitloulty of Inula. (’HAP. n. -The Egyptian Bible, “The Hennas”; Analo
gies of thc Egyptian ami Jewish Religions; Antiquity of
E|?ypt.
CHAV. 7.—The Persian Bibles; The Z’Mida A vesta; Tho
Sadder: Analogies or the Persian and Jewish Religions:
Antiquity of Persia.
CHAP. 8.—The Chinese Bible*: Ta-Hro (Great Learning):
'I'lie Chun Yung, or Doctrine of the Mean; The Book of
Mang, or .Mencius; Shoo King, or “Book of History’’:
Slice King, or “ B.»ok ol I’octi v”; (’him Tsen. “Spring
and Slimmer”; Tao-te King, or Doetrine of R»a*on;
Analogies of the Chinese ami .Jewish Religions; Antiquity
of China.
(.’HAP. 9.—Seven Other Oriental Bibles: The Sogei’s* Bi
ble, The “Musnavl”; 'I’lie Parsecs’ Bible, The”Bour
Desch ’ ’; 'Phe 'Pa ma |es< • Bible, 'I’lie “ Kallwakam ”; Tlie
Scandinavian Bible, Th” “Saga.” or Divine Wisdom:
The Kalinites’ Bible. 'File “hallo Cham “; Tlie Athe
nians' Bible, “'I’lie Testament“; 'Phe (fabulists' Bible.
Thr “Yoliar.” or Book of Light.
('hap. 10.—Tlie .Mahometan's Bible. The “Koran”: ’The
.Mormons' Bible. “Th" Rook of Morman “; Revelations
of Joseph Smith: The Shakers' Bible, “The Divine Roll,"
CHAV. II.-The Jews’ Bible, Thr Ohl Testament ami tlm
Mlslinu.
Chap. 12.—The Christians’Bible. Its Character.
Chap, 13. -General Analoglusof Bibles; Superior Features
of I lid Heathen Bibles.
(’HAP. 14.—The litlldrls* Bible,

CHAP,

TWO THOUSAND BIBLE ERRORS-OLD-TESTA
MENT DEPARTMENT.
CHAP. 15.•••A Hundred and Twenty-Three Errors In thc
Jewish Cosmogony: The Scientists’ Story of Creation.
CHAP. IG. Numerous Absurdities In lhe Story of the Del
uge.
Chap. 17. The Ten Commandments, Moral Defects ot. ‘
CHAP. IK. -'Pile Foolish Bible Stories, a Talking Serpent
and a Talking Ass; 'Phe Story of Caln: The Ark of tlie
Covenant: Korah. Dallian. and Ablram: Daniel and
Nebuchadnezzar: Sodom and Gomorrah: The Tower of
Babel; Stopping the Sun ami .Moon; Stury of Samsun*.
Story of Jonah.
(’JEW. 19.--Bible Prophecies imi Fulfilled.
CHAP. 2<V-Bible Miracles. Erroneous Belief in.
CHAP. 21. -Bible Errors In Factsand Figures.
•CHAP. 22.--BlbleContradlcllons (232).
CHAP. 23. -Obscene Language of the Bible (200 rases).
(’hap. 24.-Circumcision a Heathenish' Custom; Fasting
and Feasting In Various Nations.
•■
CHAP. 25. — Holy Mounfalris; l.:nn|s. (Jtlrs,_and Rivers.

,

BIBLE CHARACTERS.

i

Chai*. 2G. -Jehovah. Characterol,

Life’s Morning nnd Evening.
.

In tho ,

sixty-six chapters Into which the book Is divided, almost

MBW YORK PERIODICAL DEPOT.

S. M. HOWARD. Agent. Bookseller. 51 East Twelfth
street, New York City, kinqis constantly for sale the Ilnn-

Correction.

(’HAP. 27. • The Jews, Character of.
chap. 28. -Moses, Character of/t-Patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
Chap. 29. -The
.

AN AKT POEM, IN AM,EGOBY.

A river, symbolizing tlie lire of man. winds through a
Character of.
landscape of Lil! aud plalm hearing on Hh riirreut a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel arrmn- (’hap. an.—David. His Numerous Crimes: Soloniou, Char
patties the boat: ow hand rests on lhe helm, while with tlm
acter of: Lot and Ills Daughters.
other she points toward th - opm sen-an emblem of eterni CHAP. 31.- The Prophets, lhelr .Moral Defects; Special N”ty— reminding “Life's .Morning" to live good and pure
tlceof Elijah and Elisha.
lives, so
.CHAP. 32. — Idolatry. Its Nature. Harmlessness, and Ori
“That when their barks shall fl<»at at ”ventlde,
gin:
All C.hi'lsllaiis either Atheists or Idolaters,
Faruul ii|w>n the sea thal’s deep aml-wid”,“
:
BI BEE ERRORS - NEW TESTAMENT DEPART
they may. Hke “ Life’s Evening.” he (i(tud for the “erown
MENT.
.
ESP As will be seen by reference to our fifth of .Immortal worth."
SIzLdf Sheet. 2t»v. by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface. 20’^ (’HAP :ia. Divine Revelation lmpo>sible ami Unnecessary,
page, J. William Van Namee lias removed his bv 15 Inches.
(’HAT at. —Primeval Intmreiic.v of Man not True.
Plate Engraving, $2.00.
office from 19 DeKalb Avenue, to 318 Livingston ‘Steel
jOSP The above engravings can lie sent by mall securely on CHAV. 35. Original Sin and Fall of Man not True.
I (’HAP. 3d. -Moral Depravity of Man a Delusion,
street, Brooklyn, N. A’.
rollers, postage free.
For sate by (’lii,BV it RICH.
CHAP. 37. Free Agency and .Moral Accountability Friouemis.
■ ■ ■ A All IA AGENTS WANTED ON |
Repentance. The Doctrine Erroneous.
MAouNluiSalanorCoiiiniini. i (’HAP. 38.
j CHAP. 39. Forgiveness lor Sin an Erroneous Doctrine.
En<*h line in Agate type, twenty ccntH Tor tiic
NOW READV! The great work. ’* Origin of Hie Or- ' (’HAP •in. —An Angry Cod. Evils of the Belief in.
first, mul fifteen centH for every nnbHcquent in
i
sertion.
<ler.“ Singular form or Initiation hi the tiine of Solomon,
(’HAP ■II.--Atonement for Sin an Immoral Doctrine.
Severe Test supplied to(’andldates. 7n full-p:ige Engravings,
SPECIAIj NOTICES. — Forty cent* per line.
(’HAP 42. Special Providences an -Erroneous Doctrine.
A HARVEST for Agents. Send at unee for Descriptive
Minion, each hiNcrtion,
(’HAP 43. Faith and Belief. Bible Errors respecting.
Catalogue mid terius.
5IASONK! ITH. UNION.
BUSINESS CARDS. - Thirty renin per Hue,
(’HAP 41.— A i’ersoual Cod Impossible.
Nov. 9.—lu *
731
New York.
Agate, eucli hinertlon.
Ill the twelve ,
preceding
chapters It Is shown tl.
Note..........................
............ ..................................
Payments in nil cane* In advance.
the cardinal doctrine-' ul Cliri<(i;iiiliy arc all wrung.
(’HAP 45. Evil, Nnlurn! nnd Moral, Explained.
A9*For nil advert Isenients printed on the Sth
7&7 Tremont Strcot,
CHAP 4G, —A Ratlonnl View of sin ami Its (’onst’qui e””!*.
page. 20 centH per line for each insertion.
(’IIA V 47. -The Bible Sancthius every Species of Crhii’.
43*Electrotypes or Cut* will not bc Inserted.
CHAP 48. — Tin* humoral lufhuume of tlie Bible.
1AN(’ERS, Tumors. Nervous amt all Chronic Diseases, CHAP 49. Tbe Bible at War witli Eighteen Science-.
43** Advertisement* to be renewed at contlnned
7 sueeessfiillv treated.
CHAP 50. -Tbe Bible as a Moral Necessity.
rates must be let! nt onr Ofilce before 12 M. on
Oflice hours, 9 A. m. to 12 m.
3w* Nov. 9.
CHA P 51. -Semi no more Bibles to tlm Heathen.
Saturday, n week in ml vance of the date where
on they are to appear.
WhafXliall We llo to be Saved ?
Chap
*53. -Tin1 Thlegt’brist Ian Plans of Salvation.
ROPOSITION will be made to those having any money chap
—
Tbe
TrneKebglon llellncil.
5-1.
for Investment, on application bV'letter or othcrwlsvto Chap
.JOHN WETHERBEE. No. IBOld State House. Boston. ('HAP 55. — ••All Scripture given by Inspiration qf Gi I, '
Nov. 9.—5W
CHAP 5G. — Inllilellly In Oriental Nations - India, lb in -.
Greece. Egypt, t'ldna, Persia, ami Arabia.
Tlie Wonderful Ilcalcr and Clairvoy
CHAP. 57 —Sects, Schisms, and Skepiles In Christian < '■ u
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and SI,00. “VrAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, gives Sulphur and Vapor
Hies.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mrs. C. M. Jyi Ballis. UMi Eliot street, corner Tremont. Boston.
CHAP. 58.—Modern Christianity <me-half Infidelity.
...
Nov. 9. -in •______________________________________
Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2.519, Boston, Mass.
<’kap. 59.—The Christians’ <»<»<!. (’hanuierof.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
13w*. Au.10.
Chap. f«n.-The One Hundred ami Flftv Errors of l»--iuChrist..
celebrated Trance. Busin”ss. T-«st and Medical Chap. Gl.—Character ami Erroneous Doctrines of Lhu
The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is rTMIE
.L Medium. No. 2G7 Essex street. Lawrence. Ma<i.
Apostles.
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev •. Nov. 9. — lu*
___
Chap. C»2. -Erroneous Doctrines and Mordl Defects of I’aiil
enth st., between!5th and 6t.li ave.,New York City.
ami Peter.
;
Ja.fi. __________ ■________ ___
Chap. G3.-Idolatrous Veneration for Bibles— Its Evils.
rance, business and medical medium. CHAP. G4.-Spiritual or Implied Sense of' Bibles—-It-. <»:»J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
Examinations bv lock of hair. Age anti sex required.
jectn.
No. 7 Montgomery Place. Boston.
1w* Nov. 9.
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York.
CllAP. <V».-What shall we Substitute for the Bible?
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER T WM. VAN NAME1C, M.D.. Clairvoyant. Phy Chap. GG.— Religions Reconstruction, or the Moral N« c
YOUR LETTERS.
0.5.
fj • slckui. :tlH Livingston street, Brooklyn.
N. Y. A
shy tor a Religious Reform.
..............................
.11,1
Testimonials
classes of diseases successfully treated. Testlmonia
1 rfur-\
‘" ^Conclusion.
*
nlslied on application. Examinations by InckoHiair.,-.
.... L ..." L..Lv42.
.
Dr. F. L. II. Willis.
Nov. 9.—13w
_ _______ _______
/f_______ __ \ I jt’Iotli, large 12mo. 4-10 pp. Price 82,00. po-'ngc

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

I

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE

VHILADEl.l’HIA PERIODICAL.DEPOT.

To the Editor of the Banner ol Light:

In Mr. Adams’s account of our seance in the
Banner of Light for Oct. 26th, he says that Mr.
Holmes was secured in a cage during the dark
seance. It should be secured in a cage during
tlie light seance.
Mr. Wetherbee’s article in this week’s issue
makes the occasion commemorated to lie the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the commencement
of Mrs. Holmes’s public mediumship, instead of
the twentieth, as it. should be. Also Rosie ram
boo is mentioned instead of Rosie Taniboo. Sev
eral other errors appear of minor note.
Oct. -Mill, 1878.
J. N. Holmes.

Morals,

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF
THE

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. ROOK JkEPOT.

Bishop A. Beals lias been reengaged' to speak lii
Waukegan, Ill., and at Whittier for the month of No
vember. His meetings have been well attended at both
places, and the increase of interest lias encouraged
tlie friends to continue them another month. A cor
respondent, writing from Waukegan, says: “ Tlie old
Spiritualists here have been revived in tlielr zeal, and
many new converts have been recently added to the
ranks.”
J. Frank Baxter commenced a month’s engagement
before tlie First Spiritualist Association o( 1‘hlladelplila, Sunday, Nov. 3d.
W. L. Jack, M. I)., will return to Ills office, GO Merri
mac street, Haverhill, Mass., on tlie tolli ot November.
Capt. II. II. Brown and Mr. Vandereook occupied the
rostrum at l’alne Memorial Hall Sunday afternoon and
evening, Nov. 3d, and are retingaged to speak tliere next
Sunday morning and afternoon. In tlie evening they
speak before C. B. Marsh’s course at Abbotsford llall,
Waverley Building, Charlestown District. About tlie
first of December they will commence tlieir western
tour by way of Detroit. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Friends
along tlie route who may desire tlieir services can ad
dress them, up to Dec. 10th, care this office.
Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke before tlie Society of Spir
itualists in Quincy, Mass., last Sunday, and will lecture
at the same place next Sunday afternoon, loth Inst.

History,

Religion, and Gen

NOTICE TO OUR ENOUISlf PATRON’S.

Colby A RIcW.

Tn the Editor of tlie Bannerof Light:

Dear Banner—I find in the Religio-PhilosojMcal Journal of May 3d, 1873, tlie following
positive endorsement of the mediumship of
Harry Bastian, of Chicago:
“Spirits do tie find untie Harry Bastian;
spirits do put on nnd take off Iris coat when he
is securely tied, exhibit their faces and forms,
raise him onto and off of a table, wind up a
music box without a visible key.”
Harry Bastian’s first appearance in Chicago
was the result of solicitation on the part of tlie
editor of the Journal, and for a long time he
was the medium at the “Circle Room ” of that
paper. Abundant opportunity was therefore
liad by the editor and liis assistants to test the
genuineness of his mfcdiumship, and tlie above
endorsement therefore carries great weight. I
know tliat its reproduction now will be pleasant
reading to the large circle of this medium’s
friends and well wishers.
Yours for truth,
Chas. A. Waiiden.
Aufcum, A7. Y., November 2d, 1878. .
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LIGHT

terests of the Lyceum. God bless them and all
who have contributed in any way to our pros
perity; the reward must surely follow. We
would like to call attention to a series of enter
tainments for the benefit of the Lyceum, to take
place tho second Tuesday of eaeh inontli, in the
evening, at this hall. Tickets, twenty-live cents,
to be had of the officers and leaders.
Tlie exercises to-day consisted of a selection
by the orchestra, led by Prof, Bond; singing;
responses, and Banner March liy the school; I
song, "Rest thee, mother, rest thee,” little May 1
Waters; recitations, “Tlie Idle Boy,” Willie
Graydon, “A Little Sermon,” Jennie Bicknell,
“The Tiny Raps,” Jenifie Lotlirop, “Old Time,"
Arthur Rand, "Mamina’s Kiss," Eva Folsom,
“The Vagabond,” Effie Peabody, “Conquer and
Rest,” Oscar Dresser, “Wliat is Love?” Charles
Lotlirop, “A Sign Board,” May Walers, “Tlie
Smack in School,” Ella Carr; song, “The Sailor
Boy,” Florence Danforth : song, medley, Mr.
Fairbanks; song, Nellie Thomas; piano solo,
little Jennie Beals; selection by orchestra, in
troducing cornet solo by Prof. Alonzo Bond ;
selection, ilute and accordion, Staples Broth
ers ; select reading, " Dinah and tiic Telephone,”
Miss Helen M. Dill: remarks by Col. Scott
and Dr. Currier ; wing movements and Target
Marcli, closing witli selections by tlie orchestra.
Wm. D. Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, |
Boston. Nov. 2d, 1878.
j
Monthly Concert.—The Boston Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum will hold tlieir first monthly
concert of the season at Amory llall, Tuesday
evening, Nov. 1‘Jtli, commencing at s o’clock.
Tlie exercises will consist of vocal and iustruincyital music, recitations, Ac. At io o’clock tlie
floor will be cleared for dancing, whicli will con
tinue unt il 12. Music will be furnished by Prof.
Bond. The price of tickets for tlie whole enter
tainment is only twenty-five cents, which can
be procured of any member of tlie committee,
at tiic Lyceum on Sunday, or at tlie door on tlie
evening'of the entertainment. Spiritualists,
and all others, should avail themselves of this
opportunity to give the Lyceum a helping hand,
and at tlie same time procure a four-liour’s en
joyment seldom obtained at so small a cost.
D. N. Ford,
1
T'C
1Bowman’
^tertainment
I. U. HOWMAN,
t
Mrs. c. C. Hayward,
f omnuttit.
Jins. (J. P. Pratt,
J
C/iarlcstown District.—The course of meet ings
tliat have been held in Army and Navy Hall
will hereafter take place in Abbotsford Hall,
Waverley Building, ou Sunday evenings. Next
Sunday evening, Nov. 10th, Capt. 11. ii. Brown
from Michigan will speak in tins hall nt 7A. He
will be assisted by Mr. Vandereook, wlio will
on tliat. occasion sing several line inspirational
songs.
c. B. M.

AMORY HALL.-Children's Progressive Lyceum -Vo.
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at tills ball, cor
ner West and Washington streets, commencing at 10^
o'clock. The public cordially Invited. J. B,.Hatch, Con
ductor.
PYTHIAN nAMfc-Tho People’s Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle llall) Is removed to Pythian Hall,
COMPARATIVE VALUES.
176 Tremont street. Services overy Sunday morning ami
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.
"De big sunflower may rise above
CHICnERING HATX.-The Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid
De modest ’filter vine.
Society will meet at this place, Parker Memorial Building,
And brag about Its Sunday clothes,
Berkeley,
corner of Appleton street, every Wednesday af
And put on airs so fine;
ternoon and evening, Mrs. John Woods, President; Miss
But when de winter howls around,
M. L. Barrett, Secretary.
An’ de snow lies at de doali,
EAKEE HAM,.—Spiritual Meetings for speaking and
Do big sunflower, oh! whar am he?
tests are held at this ball, 616 Washington street, every Sun
De ’tater has de floali.”
day, at 10)^ A. M. and 2,'< and
r. m. Excellent quartette
singing provided.
Said a friend to a bookseller: “ The book trade is af
ARROTSFORH HAM,.-Meetings are held In this
fected, I suppose, by the general depression. What hall, Waverley Building, Charlestown District, every Sun
day evening, under direction of C. ll. Marsh.

kind of books feel it most?” “ Pocket-books,” was the
laconic reply.
___ _______
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MRS. F. H. MUMLER,

MESMERIC PHYSICIAN.

C

Amon/ TToIL—The entertainment to-day was
A Safe and Attractive
unusually long, and very fine. Many repetitions
were called for, but no responses were made on
account of the length of the programme. The
SPECIAL NOTICES.
school presented a grand show as to numbers,
and the audience was large. The call to order
Mme. Wright,
was made promptly on the hour, and the ser
vices were conducted with ease and precision,
so much so that one of tlie speakers (Dr. Curri
er) complimented the scholars upon their im
provement in the choice of the selections, and
Mrs. J. L. Small,
also thc decided betterment in tlie rendering.
We feel grateful for this (I trust I may be al
lowed to say) deserved compliment. All we ask
is the sympathy and support of the Spiritualists
Mrs. L. Hopkins,
and lovers of the young, and we will give you in
return our best efforts. With an orchestra of
from ten to twelve pieces (though their pay is
nominal if anything, and whose services are de
serving of fjreat praise), the hall rent, parapher
nalia, and incidental expenses, one can readily
see expenses cannot be met by the admission
fee of five cents; but true friends have come
Dr. Willis may be addressed until further no MME. STa R, Magnetic Physician and Clairforward and contributed to relieve our necessi
ties. The dear old Banner of Light and its pro tice at his summer residence, Glenora, Yates
voyant, tells tbe future. 3 Walker ave., C harlestown,
Nov. ».-lw’
0.5.
prietors have ever been firm and true to the in- Co., N. Y.
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r.<.’ Am<'tn•w: Atlo'l tt<<ii>fz: Loitlr Stbll'y: W. Or A.,
lit W.'jjtnl
Wiliam 1t. I.'i'ViI.
,
.
Orf i". - a.. o» (1.; Ro1h* Curt I s 'lam«-^^.L^^ !'»■•'l C naicli;
Vrr.a Wav; .I«»|m S.• i-i: Ain»l'-: ltr. I>uo'l mn'
(bt, t». llawl' • v VVbt’lim: K'las M. n'.'u
Miy. P.
W’Ml-.: 1'-iti .'. . Klmny Kilny; To W. H., ii.in 1ii-- latlior;
Wl'Vam n. .Sttimii.
..
. . ,« . t
thd. it.- Kti-u U. hunt: 1- aimyOih: Mi.itni A. lnu'l^•l>«
George T. M.
i ( h uh ' 1». c'liif: .lam
Mt'Cariliy: .lam U. Mi-limns:
T.. ( lio' b^co.-n. k. Honi lv»ti'‘: K'EhwM’ n: • ■'Gi.
Vk, lo .the " Swod B \-aad. Bye.v deaf broth- '
T. While Eawn: .tilm 1r. 1'uo': M.. t' . *1.’ I'.io.‘ry
er. uo shall meet aeain. l.lte will ho pleasiut.
r»iThi>: Nail-aiiiH II.i^''-: M:inv1|u.i Mi>rri'l: l». r-.M—•.
(Irt, tJ, lanic- K. 1lan'.,'t: .1lll'llia l'O^'mg; M:uv 1s
Vos. A. u Ill ho jiK! a. -xno-t ii ever. I value
S.-Im'I: i*. K.. 0'S. H.: Aiioiiyiii'His
,. ,,,
low frloiiilidp tm-e.
It -ho rar tr'aii-^fer t hat
orf.
1m«..i: Aibli" <;.. ti. 1S 1*. O.: Mary t'. 1 Iii1i 'Iend'blp to voii. <I'd kii-v - 1 -hall be-dad.
I
{!••: -.11-1111 -ti: ii 'urg- 1», t^^M'i■•'ti•mn'l: W il'lain A. ArnI basc■||ot tur;get iea lhe 1|'illlaul evelor•—. the , i.’--)’. ii» tbllU■|l'l: Mary, to Mr. amt Mi-. 1S'win Wemt-

“ 1'1 Take Wind. Father Takes,” Nellie Inger
soll “Oirlsi Wait for a Temperance Mhm ”
.Mrs Peek; song and chorus. “Don't. vou Ce
Tniimi^ l Don't Go!” Fannie Barker, Mrs. Em!
morion Messrs. Bussell and Pae.
Tie above prngramme was admirahl.v ren
dered, many of tlie sclioiirs eviueing niu'cb taleat a their respective 'renditions.
Tie quartettes and choruses led by Mr. Peck
the nmsical directin', who presided at .the uryiu'
and tlie Bussell family, together with Si -'iio"
Butt, oi on the harp, were all conspicuous in the

have lici'it ; lmt it *'tilt nvor with now. 11mM'*e
*ay 1 am >at i’-iimd, .amt Iv 1-11 thry wouhloL’ I'm
*uo a ehamre to talk — t <!•’ th1tr.||' 1 wou*d Um
tlumi mativ things tlm-s d«. n'l know now.
<M.3.
-----

hi I i h t da vs tlo- mu..|)ll-■lit walks the sail upon
(trf. at. Mar'. Cabi'l: S:iio»i-*' 1. H'ii- be ABM- Mciil/or;
tho' lako. '. Neveltle•l.d. a: ' hruibor, If you eau . t .o '!.• K'-i-'-ri: dvvuiy .Vir«»tis: Nr'vmlali C'lbbii;:.
elljuy it. it will he i<.\ 1" G:r. . Go oh Wlird t till
\ ' -iii' llfo lull uf hapr-liie".
Ue.-•ul■eful: fu- your
O'rorr•oMol•cvrn<ori•s of S|irrrirCVr‘s,slnges.
bu-liie— tmi-t l»- wo!l b »‘ke»1 to lost tt fad.
ItlvXKV FAIllllAIN.
Foar Hut, I will watHi "K'l' vrit. Floas* say it
I- fr-df' Geurwe 'Ik M., to William, Ids brother.
j T<> r Im- Etlli'Hmf the Banner of Elgin:
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The message from spirit Hl’Mtv FAlittAlx
(minted iu
r of Li■ iht of Oet. L-tb, Mrs. Daiiuiiliiloii,) wIiuiiiissii.I away froul cart h alioat
George Bailey.
| skia
a month since, is recognized hy 1ds friends; eoe
Geocio' Uiit'ev, uf Ammii I'l'l'is ea1U |coc
. of ta.v family liai'ir. lieenpresent at Usfunlra|.
sj.oak tn ht- wife Sd'ub. M.Y 1n licc shc luwwl . it would, doiilaicss, nrat'ifv ids friends noiavili
Uut 1'v'ec leek fer mo. 1 -bnii mover return. Tlio- . if lic could i-iiimoiuiiciti ayrin.'' ' 1lis nauie was
iifetlmt wcieil ti’.'ello lmi'liot I'leasalit. owiiu;'; misspelled.
1’’."
' ’’- .•
}Grmrrl>i uf yVisfi-id, A. J.
lu uur out iinilerstatutlii-" ouch other. f lost my
<K.-ct'ik
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progranPue.

The attendants at this session of the Lyceum
appeared mucli pleased witli the exercises, and
on invitation of tlie Conductor, Esquire Green
uf ft .is city said a, few pleasant, words to tho
child.’en, expressing his oureo'dile surprise at
tlie novelty, ami the tilde rendering of the Ly
ceum exercises, conelmling witli a 'temperance
anecllotc. The only drawback to the lonu-tn-liercoicuihorcd Sunday was the absence of 'Samuel
Ik Adams (Hie celebrated criminal at^^<nn^e^y,)
owingto liis protracted labors for tlie past two
weeks in tlie great murder trial just concluded
here. Success to tlie Lyceum cause,- say 1. tn Novomhoo Hudson Tuttle, of Berlin Heights, will
■speak to tlie friends Io this city....—A Fhiknii.
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Mary Shepley.
you te go with mc,” " 1 wish iniu.'d." Seizing hath
in 11: *r - I iri'. 1 am s o r vv f.-l' 1: i ' 11, 'T.*'' IiIoI
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-'A1-1 t ;i „ a 11r^^. V]:r 1m-' .’>• 1 J......1 11*; |1•|l1•^r' min - In 1 never tlid learn lail our tliloz. ami
Ymirs respectfully,
Jotix Danforth. - ' I know I am happy'" " What de you sir? Aco your
I si iit'-fi'lctids wit*. yen?" “They uro ui* loco . ” "i9
:i nd 1 1i.i v ", 1. .•
Wt ‘1.- 1n»r. in : :i t ••ti1 '•“’•1 1Ioii‘< that mas '• .Mat' v had 'a little lamh." 1 've come .
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t'Cvov with you;”' Agate witli emphasis. "They grr
'llu- . ; ll.l'
ll.l .|> •:t»-r 1<« 1'•"'liio. fl*." wav o1T-fi<00 New Yotli City. 1 oiitoc Ill
m l:t-<Ai;i: < 1 u ; i 1 r«111 i" 'liuf .ii .i.’hirc." ' to u short time site hocumo too weakte
1 G.1 ihN'1 ", * r - 111-r 'll ’.ci- it. I'oi I hi■ f’'1kr l.'ilk* a hig heat. 1 hilled •i'Uiv sn there would n't . anyP IIAS. IHiXTON—IiAC'iIi; I. IHCVVS.
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■thlml." which sho did with groat force for eno so wonk'
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they did n't see me. ihey did n't ask me fur any
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Mary Krlght.
ntuiicy' You aim ymltto tousk mc for any, is . |s|s, a "Ossiiol', i’ir Mrs. Dnoskia, rui•poi■t11m to sho ggvr tlio same sigoul.
Tlicfc'words, spoken by my uscoodod wife. uro to mo
1 <l^u'I lmt« ‘ml to. i.nr o' o:-v wook. This |s nmn .' 1 did n't ulna it’- ■ ■'11'. 1se a llltle lilt id coaii fro" t.'llAIiLEs DEN'iox, of Nlll'tll Illtllp- hovmiid value. god ii rr 'biTi'fiicr sucrod—sucrod Io many
a t him.', six yea rs old. 1 dw n't know' .why 1 .. .............. stiaiil, L. 1. I was aot personally neqt|aiiitod rr-spcr-is.' First' they l fit plainly ml hoc criouso from tlio
ilf '' li M t inn I l';i’. o t lc•r.,ta.ol| it i d-n vuur low.
witli Mr. Diatou, lot my estioned scientific lulmls which u liiauiloss theology had thrown ground
I i! .• ’i• ’. ami i - ..< h t i - ia- t bv t 1b.a\ r uoiiio. 1 - ba .\ -r tunc : l liey made o oimi-■■. Tlii'y ' said 1 'd vrow ;
fricad.loi" 1). Cornelius,of Hempstead, Qucco’s tioc—und which bold hoc to ducnocc all hoc lifeltme—
trk '. »■ . gm ft-- c.-ndiig : 1 lc.tk e fob a higher di*- , 1'1.’. 1 til ynn like liuul*' -il I-V 'Yes. 1 Amll-ive uet ;
Co.,
N. Y., was lire on n visit si l‘"it Aug. 1O-L'k got* hoc sufo uml happy cuilnmcc 10 tlio Summer- I,god,
g!»-r -'f 1.1-' ii:11i'm. A hi doe - power has |od mo Sam, ]>a'Ctt■'y llnwers. ' . Will ymi vivo me some?
no, stated tint lie mis nci|un1ii*ed with Mr. I tn company wit li lior ilcanidl'dieii, relatives and fclonds
Mpw :i! if. - w'loi o ' 1 ' -H-u-lit||'t fiiclid-’ ' that 1 mrvoK ' "flic f'liuii'i null uavejel -".me lliiwcrsj .Call 1 j
T goer ou tiefoi'c. Secondly, ns bring u legacy bcoiiogtliod
.' mi tod t -• moo:. | w ,ix a ii'tHliar medium. 1 1-artv 'em home .' Yeti -lout it vim can.] .'1 iii'.v ’re Denton aforesaid.
mo flout my wifi io bro last hours boro-in Imo hotly.
Ia tiie - lliinmr of J.iuht of Sip. 21sl, *s77,,I. to
giftod . by th O .j r c d.-d t 'f . ,'1* to do uiy walk. 1 - in,, pretty tor me, ' 1 tievva did have nitytblny so,.
therefore doubly sgcrcd.
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.
etal t lMv-if I pi'. :i ■ '• -d t| mi- wa- the same Marv 1
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forged from tlio rusty Iren of bygone ccoturVcs,
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Daniel Safford.
In tlic old n1eet1ng-il"l.sc located in tlic roiniiu ethics
. Questions nml Answers.
now -:iv if tli- v.'.ii ten ■ had bo'en liredeil It
Unit they will not answer tlio purpose, or. te change tho ....
Ouc tbli’a trull 'lins t b - used inc more than au- tic "''live near tlic southern border of tlie lncai- ilgucc. stand tbc pressure oocdcd to support flic odtiice
C 'iie i'l’.'M . '1 i Ml ','1 ilii' v|. . lb i ill - rm - to, ' ive u ill. w -oidd bay- been a g.....I tiling ’for the individuals
ity' llacbcl lliiks wns ouc of tbc worthy, mow bilmg bulldod boro hy amgol 'iitmUs ; besides. any
mow. -ilstom a." w kn’^^^^'I
i<’ .a i"'i- vuti mcc'. Iii' <*. t •> “ ii- Out h o y ' w o’ e ;i\ o‘i. .
' uliier, is till’cijnleieiitiuii-iiessof till1 emolrollin'..'
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til l - • D- f- l.i.l, ia’.. ‘ -‘ifo-' i g nti'dli'iiii’'
Vel. ’ol ll va 1 d , pro. IC-S ! Nm pjiwor I" bold . . ',■ li Ils iui'lbeir do-'iie'•> express llietiuitli. I
.Most ai' tlie older "embers were well known to those goldoo words tmtorforo witli any darling tilery.
Gli-uiim’ - i ' "W i - 1 t •' w; | ' il ■!
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ivory Sunday at Crane’s Hnil. Children's Progressive
1 Tv c-TpP'‘1bi|'lng 1 mav rea-'li .them—[to the have been told, from time to time, I was a fa- I land.
yet digiifiodiy resolving 'bo freedom of its owo ' Lyceum m -itsov1 »ry Suuday at same hnil at 1’^ P. M Con
t^l^^^.lroiao. if I t.ni't, theu mav IiVoiop aeain ? nalii': that Spiritualism liad made a fool of me.
ductor, Mrs' H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor. Slri' .
individuality'
R
alph
H.
I
sham
.
-Bella
..............
M biiler,
................................................
to her mother. ..............
aid her
. . father,
fX-uo^^y•.;
*
Oet. 1.
Macy A. Ashloy; Guardian, Mrs. Mncv F. Hunt; S-cretary,
(Hunt .that it was so, yet 1 want to return and I| with
Kingston, N. Y. ,
.
that spiritual love that can never know a
Mo. Goo. Childs; Musical Director, Mrs. Emma So'di’^oiB.
tell friends of ndne who are reaping tlie benefit fading.
'
........................ ‘
---------------------- ----------------------------MALEjM. GIKSN—Conference or lectures ivory Sunday
of
mv
labors,
and
who
understand
that
1
was
a
Alpheus Chapin.
at Hardy Hall. Washington strict, at 3 aud 7,4 e. M, B' G.
Houpcc,
Secretary.
.
Spiritualist,
that
if
tlie
medium
who
obtained
My sun anti dear nne>, the snritital world is
Albert Hotoston.
part of my property lias not been successful,
SVITTON, N. ??T—Society holds meetings omco 1u two
To tbo Eilltoo of tho Buniioc of Lljggit:
om* uit'at eemviis t** hog tho life tlievo is not as
wicks'
Clins.
A.
Fowloc,
Prostdout;
GamosKnowlteii,
800that is no concern of theirs, and no “curse of
In conformity with pcev'loiis announcement, cctary'
I sl||pe»de(|, tup it h »ran<l. N<i gimt* sa'luisd, g.»
From tbc sieiato tbc unseen, unseen 'o those
______________ _____ ___

i

1

I

e

First Society of Spiritualists in; Phila
delphia.

Astrology nuxl Destiny.

MESSAGES -FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD

■ —_____—

----- -—

...SPIRITUALIST MEETIN.G8.

Cleveland Notes.

nuii-e lift’-],,!);r»n:inr<.
teens. I lmv»* mot my
belevee unis, aid! .lmi'iftl that thoron no^leatllt
what . seotretl so Is hut t .rarslt I<n nr ehau^^e.
I
know tlle|•e Is a urout h-\yeiul, thark God for
that !
‘
i

A11 »Ih'Ms ( ha - ‘I n. I h a vo heeu d* - up olxht voais
or rm^^*. I wont awav s<-!n-*where ahoui. tho
l.Viml <»f Mar'll.
If mv frlomls would llko
(o |■uoGlori«•ato with mo lot tlioni meet tm*. imt
l»eG•, huf where I ran. talk with thorn, ami tvll
ujori of my ox|»orIem•e, for I havo olian -m*! mv
>«f" .
Oet. t.’

Charles D. Smith.
I wish' von would say Hint Charles II. Smith
1“'
’ *■* Norfolk
” in
■
■ ■
who
left
iyro,
returns to speak to
"
'*"..........nf' '||js,
:.................
“t poor health, wlm is
:i sister
now In
living In Chai-leston. S. C.
Mary, if you
lu-vl niinde.l tlie words I gave
......you. years
,.........
ago,
you would have been I' letter
off;
,,, it
,,
’
"
’lmtt as
is, leave where yon atoand come North, come
to Boston, and go from ilionee to Providence.
'i'iiote you will.find an aunt of yours, whom vuu
well know, Aunt A M. Go there, and she will
guide, prnte.-t and help you along. If you do
not. you 'li liave to inone where I am.
Oet. 1.

God." Spiritualism was to me the greatest
treasure that 1 had on earth. M.vfading sight
showed me more clearly tlie dear ' beloved ones
inspirit. ibavo welcomed one (who thought 1
was fanatical) who felt that he must leave
earth, so . mueli so that he left it hy his own
hand. As 1 Hasped the hand of ai. honest one,
win looked after mo .ami mine for .veal’s, did 1
rn.l feel that the spiritual had something for
"0 '. At. t hough there was scll'shnoss, it was
n.o more than in every ot.her department of life.
The whole world is selfish. 1 come to say to
friends of mine. Be very careful where you
tread, and listen to tire promptings of the spirits,
nr that which you have will liyaway. Please
say this is from Henry Peabody, of Providence,
11. I. A friend in the circle to-day lias given
me the power to coni.
Oet. A.

John Lord.
Mr. Chairman, I have been gone something
over eight years. 1 went out of life because
somebodv sent me out. You Can siv I am John
Lord. You may register me as from Boston. 1
I have n’t behaved verv good. A random shot
sent me out of the world. M.vfrieinls have felt
vert had. 1 do n't want them to. 1t’s all for the
best, and 1 want 'em to feel it. is so. 1t was bet- I
Dr. Jones.
ter forme and for mine that 1 went out when 1
have traveled
this jrnice.
place, | did. I1 fiei
riA_ I'leiitallv,
». ssir,
n, iI oiiic
un»cicu to
m im
imes wreo
feel t1onoicd
troubled somet
some,times
when 1 sec
see writ
what i'
1 Im tbc f i|ni|olrl|J 1 d(fn’' rxpect aiiylody to : 1 might have door, aod bow much usc I could j

who liave aiver investigated the subject of
spirit intercourse I I passed to the spirit-world
from Portland, io 'he sixty-seveoti year of my i
dge. Albert Houston I found pledsure to in-'!
vestigtltiii'g Spiritualism with- my wifi and !
daughter. Tlie days and hours that were so oc- 'I
cupicd liavc given b.a'mnnd comfort to my soul;
'ba ' par' 'b me which is not indestructible, go- ti
|o'- on xiir power of uufoldmeot aod ddvdiiceoteot. ' ‘.iimu.sVy dcHve. 0'1. wfe and clo'd. am
1. advaaciag spiritual tbougb's te you both.
Hold your circles regularly. Let ooe who lias
bad new birth come aad bring you glad tidings
from ow tic rivec of life. i passed through
that change called death without any fear, for
I knew my Miafer lived, lived with" power to
save, protic' and direct iac.
Ob, how-bcautlful is tic solnt-werld; not a
fawia its . harmony, not a ilisapppfntment to
my mund; just as I pictured .', so 1 found it, a
beautiful reality, a life of perpetualuofuidioeot.'
I stand now io a world whose dazzling suo-cays
playing upon the eddies of the ocean make
'hem glisten like tbe diamond. Flowers bloom,
aod. buds warble, and truly mav it be said, t
am in . leaveo.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN TlillOUGII THE MEIUl’JM^^^P OF MRS.
JENX1E S. itUDD.
O<^t. s.-Albcrt W. Joucs; Allco Mclgel; Capt. Kimball;

tbc exercises on Sunday, Oct. 27tb, wore devoted
to tic tbomc of temperance (“eur temperance
day,”) and, as expected, Haile’s Hall was well
IiIIoo, many strangers being prosenOt,
Tic 8(1.18'00 was opened by tbo Conductor, Mr.
Ties. Loos, reading liev. Join Pierpont’s poem
entitled. “Nothing but Water te Drink.” Tlio
followed tlio guartotte “ Cold Water fec Mo,” by
tlic choir, Ho Guardian, Miss Sara A. Sage,
followed by 'lading tbe Goldoo Chain Reictation “Water, Puri Water,” from Davis’s Mao‘tal.- Mottoes came next, nearly ivory scholar
having ono, besides tbo loaders and many of the
KMor? Uod al* biaciOg 00 temperance. Miss
1 idic IL Liis, a. now convert te and worker io
tl‘0 -Causo■i next lid tbo calis'leaics with 1(101cable rcoc‘sion, to tlo music of organ and harp.
1 licu followed tie speaking and singing by tie
scholars, leaders and .cbelr. Io those exorcises
t1iei Cleveland Lyceum is particularly stioio.
and. compares with - any Lyceum vour bunbil
contributor ins ever attended. Tlo foliowinis tie programme: Temperance poem (original);
Mrs. Jane Standen; recitations, Emma Sell,
L><ha Barton ; song and chorus, “Temperance
N!i'''areV.-> ’Bessie Van Siotton; “TheTwe
Gliissc'. Lillie A. Hill; song, “Father, Come
ni’.,,l““’ JT,"’’’1-" Barker; “Women and Wine,’’
Hattie Milsoy: guactett^e, “Bravo Hearts are
}«’d^, cbe>e Lio Vagabonds” Tboirnis Lics '
Tlmpeca'ce Song.,'” Floro iHcli : “'0'° Dri10kncd s Dream, Bortbn Smith; ballad, Ella Bynl •

Passed to Spirit-Lite:
Oct' SStli, Col. W. H. W. Cushman, of Illinois, ngod 85
years'
.
Ho hns boon a firm boltovoc ImourSplcltual Philosophy for
years. nud Ids belief always soomed to comfort aud mnko
him happy. It always gave him pleasure to converse upon
the* subject with those who hnd not tho chancc toliivcstlffate
t'to phenomena that ho had' Wo fool that our friend ]a liv
ing still, and will bo a worker for every principle of reform.

AFhibnd.

[Obituary Noltices not
twenty linen published
y^^^nitoi^u^^y. When the^/ exceed this number- twenty
cents for each additional line ia required. Alineofayati
type aveiragee Un wa^tis. i

NorCli Corilm- Mooting of SpIc'itPiaiM^gT
Tlo next Qunotocly "looting of tho Spiritualists of -Wwtr
ice Now York will lio ko’d In Gcaugc Hall, North Collins,
En-C' Co.. N. Y', Nov. 16'11 aud i7tb, opining at Vl a. >L onc'
day. Lymun 0. Howo, of Frcdlouiu, N. Y., Mrs' E' L.
Wutson. of Tlt^^s^v'^l^ii, ?-a., umd others, will bo prcsciit to
nddcoss tlo propio. A cordin' luvltutlou fs extruded to a'*'
Gcuogi Hull is o»mo mil” south of North Collins Station, om.l..
IL umd'. W. U. U'
By ordoo of Committee,
.T. W.
Geo. W. Tavbon,
MbS. E. GilEGObY.

Seaver,

Notice.
Tbc ’Van Buren Co. Association of Splrltuaisfffl and Llb“
cr^altsm will hold 1ts Quarterly Mlrcting at FcnvUVo. Allegan
Co., Mtcli., on the mV* and lotb of November.
[Other Spiritualist papers please copv. ]
B. G . lUUBlvyc^I^. Pruideni.
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Olebiums in. Boston.

^bbcrtiscmcnts.

•

.. ’.

■<
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7

LIGHT.

! Helu tiorli ^bbcrtiscincnts.

|lcto |»O£lhs.

DR. H. B. STORER.

l V.K’E 2:i Indiana Place. Boston.

SARAH A. DANSKIN,

Psvrhometrie ex

amination of disease si. Remedies adapted to cure all
Ozmms
of- disease, sent loall parts of the countrv.

April 2-1.—:tm

Physician of the “New School,”

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,

Pupil ol* Dr. ireitjaiuiu Kush.

AT N't. liD DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
rpHOSE <l'”diing a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
JL pleas-* enclose $l.oo. a lock of hair, a return lNistage
stamp, aid ih * address, and slate s>*x and age. All Medi
cines. wiili directions for treatment, extra,
Oct. tn.-).';u*

Office Xo.

70.1

SuralO'ja Street, Baltimore, Ml).

URING fifteen years pa>i .Bus. Danskin has been the
tuiiiil of aml medium for Hi-1 spirit of Dr. Bt-n.l. Bush.
M-mv rases tironminred hopeless have hern permaumtly
cn'ii'tl iliroiigliHer Instrumentality.
i*lie Is •rlairaiidh'iit and clairvoyant. Reads thc Interim
..imlltlnn "I lhe patient, whether pre>i*nl or atadblance.
and Dr. Rusli treats the case with a sHrntilic skill whit h
has brrn greatly enhanced by his tlfty years’ experience In
tlie wmlii of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,Wi
aml twustnmps, will receive prompt attention.

D

The Principles of Light and Color:

T 111-: (I II F A T

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

lih'luditig. among<ilh“r Ihlng*-. ’h<- Harnx<iii<- Lawxd thc
Unlvi-i*'1. ih-* Elh- ri‘i-Alnmi<-1'hi*<im>phy "t T’«-rr«*.Chro
mo < ’Ih iiil-11 t. Fhroiiiu 1'h -i :ip- nt h *. ;ih<l t h" Gen
eral I’hlhi'-phy of III * I’lllr l-'iilrr-. tog<-| |u*|wlih Niiiiirioii-' IH*ri>\and Pr.irHvil Applications
illustrated by 2o| evinNn* I’lm:"-Engravings
lout
superb I 'ulor.-d Plate*, pt inti'd mi M*v»*h platcs rack.
BY EDWIN l>. BABBITT,

SPIIUTUAL REM EDIES.

This lni]N)itaut and attractive new book, wlih-h Is <|rsenrdly m-' 'ting with :i hearty welcome aml lupid silc. I>
known'hj ttxl.s suggestIv.e title :

- -V I l.t) w s
OF OUU

HEAVENLY HOME?

X* 1. Village street. Boston, where she. will conllnue her
business :•> Healing Medium, She lias been very success
in I In-ln'r yp ’Cinltles, ...Ladle.'v-snilering from..nervousness
nnd general debility will do well to consult her and learn
her modi* of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs. (hit
ting gives V iporand Medicated Ba’.hsat her house or at the
residencesol' patients.
tit—Mav 11.

D. E? CASWELL?

The Ainei’ican Lung Healer,

MAUD MAYNARD,

MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Powders,

This Inn>k Is already |»n.d;uihi> a d’-ebb'd s,,nsitl<»n lu the
sehmi ilie and ml t und wurjl. aml run tai n> pinhably a t; r- ; 11
nmnbi-r ui ifiiiai kabli*
• ri<-> than any om* . ............... f
lin'd un Iinn-s. It is |><u«'*l in Mip-rh >t\!<■un li--avy t- a- tl
and sup T-ralendared pap-r. embracing 57fi ’royal svo p *—.
Tin-d-nu>n>!iatimi h>i'th-* Iii>t lim--ol th** loim and \v-ik.
lligol Atoms, nJ llio h.t-ir p: Im iplrs of Chemistry, ot (hi
li larvelotis ijimiii al and th iai>ml iral powet ol I.Iglil. < ’ulur.
and oilier Fine aml spit ii ual Eon-ns invi>iblc hi th” ordinary
ey i1. by nieaii' of \\ hu h maul of.-the my stir and hrretolore
unknown law' of Naim ■* and M ind >i:iml i rvi-al'd, is of vast
Imporlam r as presenting n<*w kA** or powi-r to man. Thr
rxart piocrsM*s of Clainoyanrr. P>vrho!ogy, Staliiioliuirr.
1 *syrhoturtry. Cnlor-H adng. and tin* invisible hum.hi I’ad kit lops, arc given, and a new world "I lorrr> iIIm-IomiI. Thr
cream of tli • disroirrlr*ni Kolh-rl Hunt. Dr. Foil"1-. Winlow, Cm. ITraKintoii. Tyndall, nnd many others, as well as
some of tin* riioirr things from |>is..I. |{. Biti-lianati. II. II.
Sherwood. Panroast. Hr., are prorated. Th” chrmical and
hraJIng power ol all known rjrmrnls js given by means ui
Spectrum Analysis as cry stallized into a M-lmre.

M

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

M

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

MR. AND MRS. HOLMES,

T

The Golden Melodies

CLARA A. FIELD,

C

D

Susie Nickerson-White,

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.

1. P. GREENLEAF,

MRS. L. W. LITCH,

1

Add'- " l*rof. l’ni ton Spence. E>

N'-v. Yolk <’IH.
S>>:d ;tl-i> ai tip- Banner "I l.ighi i Mlit <*.

M >M l-’l. ETE |H>mry of Wall Sheet F i lia lire, « mihriiihg
Miltiabh- liilm niatii ii Im Iiiwsinr*. Adtln-x-, BAXTER
A FO., I’ubli^.ris, 17 Wall ........ I, New Yflk.z
N i>\. — I \ *

(

Miss Lottie Fowler,

rpil E «'tr’i|-i
m d M.-dlralaml Bm-im**** Spiritual Me1.-diuift and Mai:m-lic Healer. I.i:i
qiwt, New
Y'-»rk. lloiio 11 i<< s.
-lu* Nov. 2.

CJTTDT
1 KKW’IV Firn BU.DXESN. Pickl I I 11. ii *''i ■ I'M'-h Free t ■'any p.-i *«m w It" u ill am co
NJ M 1UU (tl |,;i\
,A Ji,.,, ,„.v
km > or
L a.'iia1' pu-dut-d.
CO.. 2 FUhtitii pfac”. N- -w Y"i I..

Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton,
IfTOTIIIRD STREET. 15IKn»K LY NI. E. D., N. Y.,
ID) Medical Cl;ii I\oy mil. Brad- the ihlcijoi C"iutlI Imi ol (le - pat lent, wlielli«*i piom-hi oi I>ym k o| hair. Pi ico
Sl.ooaml postage. Stale age and sr.x. Mi-*. Illlt’mi’n wt-llkiitiun Cough MlMiiie.au mil,ailiim remedy for <ll*eai-*s of
tin1 liing'* aml t lie.-*l, e.*pei tally adapted to I lie < imsnrnpl i ve;
price
5u
'
' cents ami I.nn per Ixmtr.
Hours 9 (ill I I*, m.
>110'1:1 \ -!' till I'.’.
Nov. 2.

F-flrs. Nellie M. Flint,

A J, E’ T It I < ‘ I A X. :tml llrahiig :m<l |>.-v< lop-.* ”. ofllrii
U
ho ah-imm -irei-t.
( . \ llu-1. 15,1-i'klyn,
N. Y. Homs mo. I.
Am. jl.

I

Tlflll ll\<;\I TU

Man and his Relations.

\V-M.
H

H.l ori'IX. .M:uin-lii- llcuh l-. 173Tim'd
J-lr-i-i. IJiiK'l.lx ii, II. !>.,
V.
Ih- -Del. 20.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS.
BY “ M. A. c»X<iN.

,

.synopsisA'l' < «»x n:\t *--. .

List of Works bearing "ii tin* Snbjcr'.
I’relai-e.
IllHoillietlon.
... P^chogtal'liy In Ihc l’a>l : (• uh l»-h st 'tl 'I
Crookes.
I E\j»-i b-m••*> lit I’l iMitc, Hint .with I’ublh P.*

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents
to J. Wilmsliurst.

SOUL READING,

the

voicns

The Psji'lio-Physiologidil Sciences.
/ANI) TIlKlll ASSAILANTS.

Spiritual Notes.

If)®'IIUW'IIII, IIOIII.il:

A

INC ItILlSi: YOUR VITALITY.

AN EXAMINATION

THE NUTRITIVE" COMPOUND,

Bliss Imbroglio,

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

A

IH-'.lN'l

A N IV O U NT C IE M JE N T.

HYGIENE OF THE BRAIN,
And the Cure of Nervousness.

PS YCHOMETRY.

P

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines of the Church.

C I I 1 L I) It 1*1 N.

PATENTS

P

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

C

Catarrh., Diphtheria,

MINERAL RODS.

MPORTANT to mlncrsatid treasure-seekers, ForClrcu-

lar send stamp to E. A. C
IOct.
m.-4w*_______

offin, 45 Bristol st., Boston.

Z

PSYCJIO.WETKY.

OR a Readlng/if Character, Business Capacities, Ad
vice oti nil Business Matters, and a Forecast of tlm Fu
ture, send lock of hair, ago, sex, $1,00 and 3-cent stamp,
c»velone fully directed. Address MRS. C. E.
cftreof Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Oct. 12.
’

‘i'll11!!1!1
bly Stoky Paper one year rDEF
Gold Leaf Cards, with name. In rntt
GOct 12-7UJ0W EAQL1£1“Voting Co., Springfield, Mass.

“Spiritual - Spheres:

teen Extracts.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.

Mn. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs's
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections,
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to bu equal to the claims In
the advertisement.”
Price, 50 cents jier bottle. Never sent iiy mall; by express
on>v.
Uor sale by COLBY A RICH.

Buddhism and Christianity

1.) II. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in Sil1\, ver-l’Iated Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket aml Ta
ble Cutlery, Fancy Goods. Yankee Notions, At., 96 Chauncy street. Rostrm.
tft-F<M». 10.

Or. An Oral Discussion between the llr.v. Mtgettuwatte.
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. D. Silva, an English
Clergyman. held at. Pantura. Ceylon, withan
Introduction and Annotations

OOMS IO LE r, by the day or week. Mrs.

B

CHARTER, Spiritualist, 31 Chapman street, Boston.
Nov. 2.-2w»

Plain cloth $2.00; gilt ?2.5i': postage 12 cents.
For sate t>y COI.HY Jt Hit 'll.

tf

FACE TO FACE;
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Pap*kr. 99 pages.

Price 25 ventf, postage Tree.

For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Four Locturos given by and through tho Mediumship
of Cora L. V. Richmond.
t.-Tm: Si-llUKi: <>f SiJ.r.

S.-Tub si'iir.m: or Bi:si:ri<

eno:.

3.—Till*. SFIIEUE'<»F I.OVE ANh WiSlioM.
.___ L —REVtl'.W OF “SfIKITfAL Sl’IIEHES.”
These |)hr(»ers*s an* replete with thought, and scattered
throughout th dr entire length are sentences alilch coinscab* vividly with th * eons.wrated lire of Truth.
Paper, (H p.ig *s. I5c-nts.
~
For sale by COL BY & RICH.

A 1(1>PI INS i: BY

AI.I KED IL WALLACE, OF ENGLAND;
I

NEW YOllli ;

8’ItOF. ,|. IL I614 IIANAN. Ml

DARUS LYMAN. OF WASHINGTON;
El’EN SAlUiENT. OF BOSTON,
TO THE ATTACKS OF

PBOF. W. B. CARPENTEB. OF ENGLAND.

ASH OTBI.BS.
Tii<ise who have followed tin* cour-eof th • crushing re
view of Dr. Carpenter which Dn. .1. IL IIi'chanan has
from week to w-'.-k i ojili ilmled to ibe column1-of the Ban
ner of Light:
"
Those who have |M*niM*d lhe wvll-v.;-lgh' <1 arraignment of
this would-be explainer ol spirit nail - in w liu Ii Piior. A. R.
WAid.ACBhasgivcn to the world:
Tin»s<* who have en joved th” ;catling of tin* clear-rut seuteiices in which Dabii s Lyman. E>\'.. ha* given uttcram*r to his thought iti this coniii'clion: aml
'I’liosc who cherish p/r.-Lsod memories of th ■ i -lllng blows
< leal l bv Ei*f„s S ai:<» ent. Esq., in hi* ad m Ira Me biorhme.
“ Does Malterdo ll All?”:
Will br, wi1 are sun*..glad In lind all (his body of irre
fragable evidence Im* the truth aml reliability uf Spiritual
ism—together with mm h new mattci on lli< same tuple-•
welded into a sulistnullal mass in I his neatly executed vol
ume.
And those wh" approach tin* book without having had
stich preliminary reading, w ill lind in ii a m:m*of rare iufornuitloti clot lied In atlrm (ivr and rcada'ne form.
The woik Is om* will' ll Nostmlcnt "1 the Splritnal Phi
losophy aml no public or private advocate of Its n-m-liluu’*
ran allurd to let pa-*s without a thorough, a ronseeiiiivr and
a carefill reading. 11 ■■Imiild br clreiilalrd far and w id'1.
PatK’r, 2Ui pag‘-s, i’rirr 5n rents, iwotagr tree.
‘ Forsale by C(H.BV X Him.
TIIE

THE BAPTISM OF FIRE. Sixteen

English Spiritual Magazines,

■> ■

fttntinl i’ttrrol'orntiff t’li-li n< •.
1. That Mhd.dh; ih.
I. ofXh/hl I-',-, iil-ioMi-.-E.-T,. ILrfHv it. a M:ilV--ni ■
L’--p*-iTi*i. Mr. .Iiiii I’.ai u*. M i. 11. TrT nrl..-n,
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cation as this is not in the house of every labor
er, that lie might learn the advantages of asso
ciations like this at Guise, where labor has all
that it earns, with the very superior advantages
of domestic, sovial, educational conditions that
a man witli a wise head and the well-being of
; his fellow-man enthroned there as a motive
power, could institute. The first article of tho
Di'cir lias a smiling face, and is headed, “The
Fete Day of the Children." with these introduc
tory lines: " Every year the Faiuilistere of Guise
celeluntes two fihx or festivals).- tine is the

fete of labor, given mi. the fir.t Sunday in May,
the epoch when Natine give, her most striking
examples of activity; the other, the fete of the
children, given on the first Similar in Septem
ber, the time when Nature furnishes the grain
for the sowing of future harvests.” But I have
not touched upon a powerful protest, against
the action of tlie police in Paris in breaking up
a peaceable gathering of representative work
men. and wliieli Louis Blanc and other depu
ties will make a noise about: nor the extolled
. ............ at Di i'llx. of the Minister "f Inst ruction,
who it-Vnes!l.v advocated the ediii'ation of childion and the construetion of schools for that
purpose commemorating an event of the kind
at Ilieiix; nor the extract from tlie Semainc de
Loral, an ultramontane journal, which discmir'i's tlitl-: ".,\li immense cm-h
of saints
lia'l to appear before Pin- 1 X. when be emigrat
ed frmu ibis life to liy to heaven. The Virgin
Mary gave him a Iu illiant crown for t he one he
■S concernlaid a-ide here,” Ac.; n u upon art icles
.................
ing Mr. Edison and his marvelous inventions;
two sisters, Victoria and Giovania Barhoti,
vvh", at an examination at the Academy of
Letties at Venice, were pri'limineed tlic first of
the tliirty-four eompefitors; the reeo nized ad
vantages ill the I Tlited States of public readingI'.iuns; t he i;-izht to exist: and tbe International
t'ongri ssofihj'Kightsof Women, in which many
count l ies xx i'll' well represented.
J.a /<’< nJ .Vui/ii'gfi/m, Paris, Sept. Uitli, an-
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tie of tlie surface, and you only need a little of this in
terior light, then suddenly the revelation comes.
“ God ls love." God is a spirit. Tlie kingdom of God
Is tlie kingdom of the spirit, it is the kingdom wherein
we experience ids love, it is the kingdom of love ; tlie
kingdom of love is tlie kingdom of harmony, and lieaveu
The ('onxtaiu-ia, of Buenos Ayres (August is harmony; so tlie kingdomof God is the kingdoniof
number), conies with much beauty in form and Heaven. Then if you say the kingdom of God or the
material. And wliat could illustrate better its I kingdom of Heaven is like a grain of mustard seed,

Belgium; the "Familistere of Guise" (reported
on above); tt Jurtliei and lengthy arliele on
"The Letter Kills,"and a poem by Donna A.
Domingo Soler, make up the other important
I features of this newt attractive publication.

high character than the publication entire of [ you ask why. how can it lie?
If in your nature a little of tlie divine, tlie pure, tlie
| Miss Anna Blackwell’s prize pamphlet—“The |I

'■
I
;
:
j
|

Probable Effect of the Progress of Spiritualistic
Ideas,” Ac.—(I do not know its exact title)—as
read before the " British National Association
of Spiritualists”? But perhaps of equal importance is the report "f the tri-montlily reunion of the "Society (’oiistaneia,” in which it

I is stated that "We aie far in advance of the
■ point of departure, in the wav of the best prog
ress, progress which <• very day makes more evi
dent."
An excellent discourse was also pro
nounced on tlie occasion.
Again, under the
head of "Opportune ('oilsiterations ” is a lengthy
aml lucid exposition of the scientific, pliilosoph: ical ami religiouss errors promulgated against
•.Spiritualism by tlie prie.-t Padre Villi.
The Hevixta Expiritisin, of MontevideofAugust
number). The editor opens tlie present number
witli a lengthy reply to an assertion in a Belgian
paper tliat mediiun- -Inodd lie paid, and well
I ptiid' He considers tliat tlie manifestations are

j cl lief element of love is implanted, do you know wliat
j it is? Take a gross, cold, callous nature, and put into
that a little of tlie divine element, and note tlie change
I that comes to it. Then think what this world would be
j If It were not for the children. Many a rough man lias
! become a father, many a coarse woman lias become a
■ mother, aml tlie little baby hands and eyes have opened
I in tliese hearts one pure treasure, which is the kingdom
; of (Sod—the kingdom of Heaven. The feeblest hands
1 lift you heavenward, and you do not know tlie mystical
processes by which your lives are' magnified, glorified,
| purified.
You perhaps know how through some great dam
i which lias been a liar to the waters of a reservoir, there
■ lias been a little opening made In It, so small that at
i
I first you might stop it with one of your fingers; but as
tlie waterflows through that little opening it grows
bigger, and with a whirl and a rush it works its way,
and down conics the whole barrier, and it was all
caused Iiy that little opening, at first no bigger than
your linger. And so we tell you, if there is one parti. cle. if we may call it particle, of truth In you, of love,,
I of tlie divine element, which you really possess, it may
not be here on earth, lmt at some time and somewhere,
> by ils progress, it will work its way until the baj,of

of tlie spirit and ii"-' (Ac indium, which cannot
lie paid (except by Loe and gratitude ; and lie
quotes in support of his opinion tlie instruct ion ; grossness, of evil, of undevelopment, as you may call
■ of Jesus to liis disciples to carry neither silver . It on .earth, breaks down, and tlie kingdom of lieaven
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were people wlftx would oppose It. Take, for inarnce, labor-savinV-inacblnery, that which would
make toil lighter.. Why, do you know who were ita
greatest enemies? the working people. They were
blind, Ignorant to tlieir own good, their benefits, and
they labored to keep back all progress by using their
utmost means to prevent the introduction of labor-sav
ing machinery. “ Father, forgive them, for they know
not wliat they do.”
Humanity must be prepared in order to appreciate
anything fully. How often wo hear people say when
there is some rcal refonn work to be done, “Oh, wait;
tlie world is not ready for It.” The world Is not ready
for It! Will you tell us when it has been ready for
any reform? Beady It is in a certain way. They
have ln tlieir own way prepared for tlie reception
of tlie reformer. IIow have they done it? They have
taki'n that crown of thorns, and they have lifted it on
high with the cross; they have lighted tlieir pathway
with flaming fire; and this Is the kind of reception in
days gone by they were wont to givo to the reformer.
To-day tlie old material, fires have gone out, but the
flame of mental and social torture supplies Its place.
When Jesus came, though hc brought the law of
love, though he loved the gospel ofmeace, nevertheless
lie says, “ Think not that I am conib4a,send peace on
earth; I come not to send peace but a sword. Fori
am come to set a man at variance against hfg, father.”
But when he brought these laws to the world and gave
them to the world, such was the condition of the world
that they were received as you have seen them. To il
lustrate: you know you do not expect to flnd'Spiritualists the most harmonious of beings, ready to work to
gether, always smiling upon each other, always pulling
at one string, and on thc whole working together. If
you ever expect to find anything of that kind you will
be more sadly disappointed than ever before. Spiritu
alism is tlic liarmonlal philosophy, but Spiritualists are
not always harmonial philosophers. They have liold of
it in theory; as the Church lias placed Its religion on
high, as tliougli it were at the top of the church steeple,
so Spiritualists have put tlieir faith away up, and they
tell you how beautiful it is, how rapturous It is, and
they speak of it as being far away from earth, they be
ing a safe distance from it. Just as a bcacon-llglit no
ticed In flic window afar off by the traveler on some
lone country road is seen on the distant hilltop, he
clambers up, coming nearer and nearer, until at last he
reaches It, so Christianity was placed like the beacon
light in the window, and the world has been stumbling
through thc mud, through the swamps and climbing
over tlio hills for the last eighteen hundred years, and
they are quite near to it now. Thus Spiritualism has
put its llgiit in the windows of heaven, and tho people
are looking at it, all the time striving to be true, to be
belter, to be nobler, with a true and perfect love which
is for all and may be reached by them. Y’ou are draw
ing nearer and nearer to it. But do not suppose that
Spiritualism is incorporated in the so-called Apostles'
Creed, for there is no creed broad enough, high enough,,
deep enough to hold thc whole of this great harmonial
philosophy.
“ Jacob wrestled with God, and said, I have seen God
face to face, and my life Is preserved.”—Gen. 32d chap
ter. “No man hath seen God at any time.”—JohnlBt
chapter. You ask what have wc to say in regard to
this? Nothing butthat Jacob was mistaken. Yousay
it is In the Bible. How can he be mistaken when he
says he saw God face to face? But John says, "No
man hath seen God at any time.” We are told that
Jesus gpoke the wolds, " No man hath seen God at
any time.” What are we to do with these apparent
contradictions? Take the explanation that we gave
you at first. But did not Jacob say that he wrestled ,
with that mysterious presence during the darkness of
the night and just before the dawn? Oh, yes; but we
say It was one of the dark circlo manifestations of An
cient Spiritualism. When the angel came and wrestled
with Jacob In the darkness of tlie night, lie did not say,
“ This is a fellow-servant of mine,” as tho angel said to
John on thc Isle of Patmos, “ Tills is one who has lived
In order to come back to mc as a materialized spirit.”
He did not think of it. So he simply believed, not
knowing about the spirit of man—he simply believed
that it was God, that it could be no less a being than
God. So he said, “ I have.,seen God face to faco and
my life is preserved.” He v(’as honest in so saying, for
lie believed what he said.
But in tlie light of tills revelation the only way is to
let Spiritualism explain it for you. Let Spiritualism
unite these conditions of anqlent truth and tell to you^
that Jacob only saw a spirit, and that It was not God,
and that it is true that no man hath seen God at any
time, for God is infinite and man is finite. We might
say tliat no man hath ever seen tlie ocean, and that is
true; flic ocean is limitless, and you have only seen a
part of it; so we say that no man hath seen God at any
time. You only see a little part of that measureless
ocean—the ocean of Divinity.
Wc arc asked, “Wliat is the safest creed?” We
answer, “ We cannot tell you.” But if you ask, “What
ls thc safest belief?” wc answer, That belief which
teaches you to have thc greatest amount of respect for
yourself and for each other; that which inspires you
to the greatest progress, the noblest endeavors; that
which makes your life the noblest and purest; that
which teaches you most fully of tlie fatherhood of God
and tlie brotherhood of man—that is the safest creed I

nor gold, nor even two pairs of sandals, when flows iii.
Tin- love of God, you know it manifests itself always
i going abroad on liis spiritual mis.-ion. Tlie Ilein love for man, In helpfulness for all the world, and It
rista gives also several rnmmunicat ions from tlie I
ib like a grain of mustard seed, which Is spoken of ln
spirits. Those that emanate from tlie "Angel i
lhe Bible as the smallest of seeds, which grows and
I Guardian’’are of a high order, yet practical ’ spreads until tlie branches thereof cover the field.
withall. “The lack >f -piritual light,” says the
And Jesus made tlie comparison for the comprelienGuardian, ’’is generally beeause man persists in I sion of the people, men and women alike, and he said,
evil, . . . not being willing to correct and “ Tlie kingdoniof God. it Is like leaven, which a woman
dominate liis evils and his inordinate passions. look and hid in three measures of meal until tlie whole
• . . A good example is a pearl of great price; was leavened.” So into any life, gross, callous, sensu
example
of virtue, of love, of abnegation, of ous, evil as you call It. let a little of tills love divine,
noiince.s a r/'"< di'ru/imi I 'nirerxi lie," which has
tills kingdom of heaven, harmony, tlds kingdom of
among its many good objects to kill the cold purity.”
God, love, let it be Iiid in tliat nature, and it proceeds
MEXICO.
• seri/nt of lies which lifts its head.against the
steadily until at last tlie whole lump is leavened.
The go .iti st thi'iiehts iti wi'need it isd linked witli truths of magnetism—lhe serpent that hides iu
1 have in hand two numbers (September and
Oil! how long lias the little leaven been working in
beauty, and 11 r) win tl,i li w.i> ni -t -ni'l) when aiOctober)
of
La
Iluxlraciun
Expirila,
of
Mexico,
■ caves and dare not look at tlie light: an idea
tile world ! how ltifig I Yet On tlm.other side you can
layed in tlwii |.t_aH.ii'. < >. umimj. ■
wilh
certainly
enough
good
valuable
matter
to
most applicable to the opponents of Spiritualsee Ila' inlliience of tills good and beautiful religion, if
’ ism. The Society’s proelamatimi of aims and till four pai>ers like the Hanner uf Lb.lht. Tim we may so call it, tlie element of tlie kingdom of lieaven;
II'lpiiremeiil.s is suflb'ietitlv' noble, and it has .September, number has tin " Essay on thc Infi you may say it grows very slowly, lint oil I how great
quite a number i >f spirit-communications; is Ilie lump to be leavened. Then how great is tlie
elected fill its President the venefabh', the no- nite
wide field to be covered by tlie kingdom of God, by tlie
i hie, the Baron du l’ulet, a gentleman to whom a let ter from Sr. E. S. Kasprowick, of Leipsic,
klnedom of heaven, by the kingdom of harmony.
BEVIEW OF OUK FOllEI(IN..til’lHIT
the wbole world is largely indebted for many, I on the notable work of I’rof. Zdlluer, respecting
True, hc said. " Neither shall they say lo here! orlo
WA1.IHTIC EXCHANGES.
nitinil'e.statious in tlie pit'si ni'e of Mr.,Slade ;
important facts and an impressive heroism tliat
there ! for behold the kingdom of God is within you."
"('rilii'al Observations on l’ositivisni;” “Tli’e
ha* dated I" defend unpopular truths. In an
Now man liatli said the kingdom of God, the kingdom
addle-s just delivered befori; the above-named Spirit, of Nana Sahib, Manifesting in Naples” of heaven, was above this world, above tlie stars, some
'
i i:aX( i;. :
(heretofore noticed in tlie llanmr uf Liiihl), witli where in the shilling light of space, where God is the
association he said:" / fiuur magnet isin. Fol
The October imml"'i of the /iirio Spirit*, . ni"! e thaii sixty years I have struggled toatlirm many minor items of unexceptionable interest.-- light of tliat wondrous country; lmt remember that
Pai is, has been teeeived. it eontains a great ' it; for more than sixty years 1 have combated The (h'tober numher. un less prolific, lias a con these plain words were uttered so long ago. and people
amount "f inteieqing mat tel, w bidi may be the habit lilies and prejudices of the false xurantx tinuation of tlie " E.say on the 1 nlinite,” from wandering, gazing on the stars, stumbled over tlieir
own salvation ; stumbled over this truth, which is so
btiert;. siiii.ii.eil op as follows: A -' an'-ewith Ml.
who represent (dli'dal seienee. •. . . Magnet ,t.lu'.~W.V.ll-k.iLo\vti wrili'i', Don Juan Cordero:
Slade, wlieie the magnetic needles, known as ism is a subtile fluid that Nature imparts to us communications Irom the spirit-world through simple and plain to any nature that It is superfluous to
the mediums M. ('. de Aranda and S. Sierra; question anything about it, as it would seem.
the ma I ilie I's ' onipa.'s, w eit< made I" .oiillatc for liie benetit of our fellow-ere.itures. . . .
Tlie kingdom of harmony, thc kingdom of love, is not
as di'siicd. w ithoitl liiiman "I any visible i "iiThis force was known to the tincients: the py- Caroline l’ii'liler, tiie G’efman novelist and j ■away outside of you, for men have learned at last that
tact In wlii. li they ; oul'l hate Leelr allcetcd. thotiesses, diviners, sorci'i'ers of the middle learned liberalist; " Iteeompiqrse," from tlie j lieaven and hell are interior states. Of old it was said
Tlie rcpol t is ft on Lieut; Ada! I'cl t de Bourbon, ages operated solely with it." . . . Ac. A graceful pen of Da. Amalia Soler ; a ” Letter to j tlie churches tried, with all their power, to keep tlic
■ if t lie li") al Gua 111-. w I io, w'it Ii a noted ndvo- ' continual ion of an arliele on "Spontaneous the S|iiritualists"; a icply to an attack on Spir- : people or to get the people out of hell. Now it shows
■ate, M. V. S., had a meeting, Iiy appointment, Somnambulism" is worthy of note; also M. itualism in a Mexican periodieal, from one wlio : truly the right path, and that right living will take the
wit p M i. S.. at The 11 ague, in tlie month of .lime Nodief'sdetiiiitiim'of "('harm”; but Hpaeeis les "criticises what he<lois not know nor under-| condition called hell out of the people. That which
stand,” promulgating in fact a mass of stupidi- i was once considered an external thing is now known
last. Hesays tliat he had about fifty’ sittings sening.
as an Interior thing, and this is a great step when thc
with this tioted medium, "all of which were
iiF.t.iiitxt.
: til's ; "J’ositivism,” continued, in which Messi's.
Little, Auguste t'omtc. -M. Wyrouboff and M. i world learns that. The people are coming near tlic
crowned with the most perfect sm'i'i'ss." To
/.(■ Mi'.ssii'ji'r, of Luigi', iSi'pt. L’itli and (h't. 1st.)
light, the little leaven wofkliig all thc while, until at
Jourdain are brought imdcr review, with short
add to the inteiest which is naturally attached
has I'omi', anil is full of : good sound material. ,
last they have attained to this great result. As they
"
enrti'ls"
of
much
moment
.
Here
we
have
the
to this important manifesialiou, drawings are’, "The Inanil ies of tlm Pains of Ill'll
took tills step forward they found a higher truth un
" Studies I
given "f the table.jh.e position of the sitters, i nf Fbiidism "; " History of Human Saeritiees”; ' announcement, also, of two new periodicals— folded to them. So to-day you learn the kingdom of
the i'l'lupassi's between the aims of Lieut, de' "Gud and ('realion." and " Progression of (lie 11 El Tii'ii,po, in TeznitIan. ami tlie I.umen, in San ;i heaven is the interior state of harmony. You need not
J nan Bant ista in t hi'Slat e of Toliasco.
Ij say,
. l.o here ! orlo there 1 Is the Golden City. The spirit
' Bourbon, as far fnmi Mr. Slade as possible.', and
Vital Force," are tlie imue prominent stibjeels
La Li>i ib Amur, of Yni'at'an (Sept. 1st and | that strives to do right, strives to overcome evil, strives
the M'Vetal | osit i.'iis of the m'i dles as they were I'lUSideied. A short account is given of a seance
requested to move, one pointing, for itistaiiee, with Amelie in w liirh several spirits appeared, '-’1st', has been received. The subject to which to do good, and to cast away thc evil—in such a nature
it i- largely and very properly devoted, besides as that you have found the kingdom of God, the king
to tlu' Southwest, the "t her to tiie mo t li.iif mu l.hand braiiehes uf a runifi'ious tree were thrown
Spitituali.ni proper, is education ; and it now dom of heaven.
west at the -ami' instant. SfincNnn's"lie needle
upon tlm table—done by request, and within :
Again, “ Tlie kingdom of Heaven ls like unto treas
giie. si'vci;ii-iiotii'.es of school examinations
'
'isrillated abme. Tim w liter adits a suggest ion,
the space uf tive .seconds. A very eni'oitraging
ure hid In a field, thc which when a man hath found lie
perhaps of moment, wliii Ii is. that a vessel may repiirt of the progress uf Spiritualism at Douai, j wliii'li :ue full iif interest.'^, At lzamal there were hidetli, and for joy thereof goeth and sellcth all that he
eight)-nine alumni. amoi,g whom prizes were liatli and buyetli that field.” A certain man speaking
Im Wieeked thi"iigb malign imlmmee, where ,
Arras aml Anicbe, is also afforded us —new’
the helmsman Lap; ens to lie a medium possess groups being formed at tlm latter places,Alirect II (list ri lm ted. "M ueli enthusiasm prevailed among of tlie nature of a friend, compared him to a piece of
the .m In .lais," and generally those examined re furnilure which the “friend had once bought, and
ing the wonderful gift with which Mr. Slade is
writing olitaincd, with visions in a glass of wa- |
ceived waiin commendation. At tlie Lyceum through days and through years this was used, but af
endowed. What s.iy our
scientists and
ter, Ac. At tlm burial of M. Ernest Allard, a
for gills ami at tlie school canto the same pleas ter it had been in Ills possession almost a lifetime, one
.:ir l> arin 'l editoi s'.’
good man who liad tilled with lumor tlm duties ;
day down close by thc floor he touched a spring, and it
ing results.ubiained.
The /'»rii' favor- us', also, w ith oim of Mme.
of a government ollice which be held in Brus
Blavatsky’s j iqmmt aitii les, in which she not. sels, Mr. Jiittrand in lVis discourse on tlieoecaLa Si ta. Siiii'i- graces the first, pages of La Ley opened a drawer perfectly fresh and clean, and In it
were some of the fragments, some of the little pieces of
only aldy defends herself and her cause, but pays
-ion said: "Asformyself.it is a great consola with an artii le, ” La Ih’iuilieinn"; a notice fol-, sticks, of shavings, that its maker had leftJherc long
a noble tl ibute to (liq tem hili ; of the Biince
tion to believe that these grand soqls do not die lows of a discussion proposed to take place be- years before. Now perhaps this lias no meaning for
' tween the lawyer, D. J. Cordero, and an oppo- you. You look at some natures, cold, selfish, material
Siddharta. It is. in fact, a reply to "one of that 1
with tlieir frail bodies, but in tlm immensity of ■
race "f bipeds."'who, liav ing misrepresented her spaces will continue tlie struggle fur justice and i nent of Spii iiutdisni, in connection with which they seetu to be, and you do not think there appears
and her sentiments in tlm New York H’or/d, i truth"; lmt upon these words it seems some j it is said : " Public attention begins to be fixed any development of the beautiful; but we tell you it is
there. It is tlie concealed drawer, and you have never
" bave Hot been elas.sit’ieiL.liy the .Ieml' mb s i/i ,s i
“ ult ramontanu journals have I'ommetited witli upon our duel l ine." I.niust mention, also, the
A New Pamphlet in Poetry.—By Warren Sumner
Nrii iu'i s', under the rii''riqiH of
rub.bi.jb-, , great bittertiess.” When tlie seed of the woman historical article on “Baptism,” an interesting' found the spring, It never yet lias been opened for the
inspection of its owner, even. Yet the maker knew it Harlow, author of “The Voices.” (price 10 cents) enti
win n theyHeat of human ministers." Mme,1i
bi ui-cs the head of tlie serpent, wliat necessat iiy notice of the examination and prizes at the was there, and even as lie left it there are still traces tled “ If, Then, and When,” from, tlie doctrines of the
1,1. hi'te declares herself a citizenof these I'tlited |
College "El Afan,”anda letter from Garibaldi, of Ills own work. It may be tliat a child’s hand will Church. It Is a sharp aiirt pungent examination into
follow s
many of the absurdities of theology, and will well pay
Stafi s, and t idicities the tendency in a republic i
ITA I.Y.
extremely liberal in tone, addressed to Italy’s

Spiritual ism

I

br□ ab.

I

open lt.it may lie that the prayer of some sorrowing
i nature will touch it. sometime, it may be that some
great need In some future hour will find the spring,
No.I, lias also a variety of excellent articles.
|
and at some time of life it will be opened, and there
Sr. I). Nicef. Filalete opens the present issue
will be exhibited that feature of your life which you
I with a lengthy philosophical dissertation oil
did not know you possessed. So in your nature, in its
free-thought', and tlm relation of Spiritiuilism
undeveloped capacity; when at last you find some great
'
to tlie Church, in which lie says: “Spiritualism
good, some great principle of divine love, and apply it
i
i
is tlie child of the nineteenth century and the
to your soul, it opens the capacity, it fills it full, and we
apostle of ..the future; not only with freedom of
tell you, friends, all that you possess may seem to you
only as shavings compared to that heavenly, spiritual
tliuugld respecting belief in the ipse ilirif, but
to recognize the true from tlie false: we live an HEAVEN, AND WHAT IT IS LIKE. condition of harmony, love, helpfulness, and spiritual
independent life, tliikk with ourown brains,de
ity which comes to you when the true kingdom of heaven
.
liberate witli our own faculties, judge and de All liiNpirnf.ioiml AildrwM Delivered before tlie is found at last. Here in this troubled path, these days
FirM Norlrt.v of SpiritunlfatM In.VcivYork
and hours on earth, you awaken to .the sublimest pos
cide as our own perceptions dictate. . . . And
sibilities for good and for happiness, and some day you
<’lty. Nunda* Morning, Ocl. 20th, 1N7N.
Spiritualism Ims rat her preferred to break with
will find them, and some day you will feel them; then
BY MRS. NELLIE J. T. BRICHAM.
tlm Church than accept its dogmas, and one so
out of your nature shall come such rich and good re
I
absurd aud sacrilegious as eternal punishment. (lP’|K>i ti‘d for the Banner of Light by George II. Melllsh.] sults, tliat you will feel truly that the kingdom of God
I
. . . Cliarity and fraternity: behold tlie base I
I is wit Ilin you.
say.of tlm philosopher Hindu Narada: ‘It is
Mrs. Brigham, im taking up the subjects which had j •• Think not that I come to send peace on earth ; I
iu ■ i .-yin i/ tu sliiihj tu liiunr, it i.s ncecssarp tu of the religion of the future,” etc. “Tlie Mas
been laid upon the desk, said :
come not to send peace, but a sword. For I am come
km ic Iu t'umpriInpil, it i.s ini',ssori/ tn eomprr- ter and the Disciple’’ (from tlie Spanish), hv Sr.
We have lu re some portion of tlic Scriptures to ex to set a man at variance against liis father, and the
D. Murrillo; " Thought during Sleep," by Sr. I).
hth'l tu .Irn'l./,.’ "
plain and liat inonize. nnd we are very glad that the daughter against her mother, and the daughter-in-law
A lengthy treatise on the relation of manto Clavairoz; Magnetism as a curative agent, and
task Is eti-y. All you need, to understand the truths of against the mother-in-law.” A man was speaking in
liis uiganism; on the duetrine of Leibnitz and an extract, of several pages, from tlie writings the Bible, is simply a little spiritual light, and a little
California, on a great and important subject, some
of
the
Abbe
de
Hue
—
Travels
in
China
and
others; an article, illustrated, on the weighing
of that interior illumination which it is quite easy to thing of general interest, something which would up
of mediums, etc., 1 must thus pass over to give Tartary—make up tlie rest of this interesting acquire when yon seek for it.
lift and place in liberty those who were in slavery and
"Untowhat is the kingdom of God-like? ” There chains—and of course in the rabble there are always
.1 'line or two to the. follow ing. A correspondent periodical. I’, de Hue, wo may recall, wrote
of tlm /firm slates that tlm apparition of a so truthfully and showed so plainly whence are dilli rent comparisons here. "The kingdomof God those who hate liberty, bccause.they do pot know wliat
faitltlii) dog is to him a fad: that lie lias only to came tlie dress, rites, ceremonies of tlie Romish is like a grain of mustard seed.” And again lie said, it means, they see nothing but darkness—and some ono
call him tu see him, and tn actually feel his ea-' Church, “that ho was unfrocked by the I’ope ” “ Wheri'imto shall 1 liken tlie kingdomof God? it Is of the audience sent out a long liiss, and thc speaker
like leaven, which a woman took and bld in three meas stopped suddenly and said, taking up tlie old church
rvsse.s as lm leaps upon him. An objection to —as Mme. Blavatsky-states it.
ures of meal until the whole was leavened. Neither metaphors, “ There was never a time when an angel
the J heosnphists' principles (seemingly not well
SOUTH-AM ERICA,
shall they say. I.o here! or lo there! for behold tlie king-, leaning over the gates of Heaven dropped into the fire
under.stimd,) comt's from 1’ekalongan, Island
.... - of
. . I
La Lus de Sion, of Bogota (Nos. 10 and 11), doin of God Is within you. The kingdom of Heaven is a pitying tear, but the buni'ng, seething flames sent up
.lava. I he trinity nf our composition where it i
though received some time since, I may briefly like unto t rcasnre hid in a field, tlic which when a man a hiss.” Thc audience understood it. When one goes
is not in accoixl with A. Kardec, "leading us i
notice now. An article on Purgatory states liatli found he hidetli. and for joy thereof goeth and to help men, there is always antagonism: there Is al
sellcth all that lie hath and buyetli that field.” The
. back to Pantheism," and tlm statement that the
this: Tliat if one sins ho must bc purified by question asked on tlie paper is, “Could not Christ have ways a spirit of'contcntlon. Take men who have been
kinddom'of heaven i.s to lm taken by violence
in mental and moral bondage for years, for a lifetime,
actual suffering in purgatory, lienee prayers to given a better description of the kingdom of Heaven?” and if any one goes to break the chains of this slavery,
representing it as not tints—are the main fea
relieve
him
can
be
of
no
account,
though
the
That is a matter of opinion. Wedo not think he could, while there are a few tliat hall tlieir liberty as they
tures iif said objection. The death of Mme. I
latter are imposed by tho Catholics. The “ sub because the bearing of all tliese comparisons Ib the would hail a new life, there are some who cling to their
Cordurie and of Count Adolphe Poninski are |
limity and eilicacy of the Oracion of Jesus,” with same, and they are so simple that It docs not seem that chains and say, “ Do n’t break them, wc would not know
recorded with profound regrets. The latter, it
excellent comments upon, extracts from Mat any one need err in understanding them. Thc simpler wliat to do without them.” '
seems, left the Chamber of Deputies of his na
Womanhood-think wliat It Is! Think of the glory,
thew and Luke, and upon tlie appearance of the truth can be rendered the more perfectly it is un
tive place to go to Leipzig to devote himself to
Moses and Elias upon the mount, follow the folded to yen, the better it ls understood. That truth the beauty, the divinity that lives in it. Now those
which shall Iced tlic hungry spiritually is that which is who strive for its best helpfulness, to purify it, to up
our noble cause. Here is also a translation of
above: then we have a highly valuable "Intro
put so low down tliat tlie smallest child can reacli it
’■ Prim e Wittgenstein's letter to Mr. Harrison, in
duction” to a new work by a Catholic priest— and feed upon it. A farmer, if he were to feed liis lift it, to take away the conditions that would degrade
it, have our sympathy and support. We do not mean
which he states that though some spiritualistic
“Tlie Letter Kills, but the Spirit Vivifies”—in sheep or Ids cattle, would know enough not toputthe fanatics, but we mean those who would give to woman
mediums had predicted that the Russian war
which thero is manifest a remarkable independ hay so high tliat they could not reach it; hc would put the true position her nature lias entitled her to, who
would be fatal to him, he was assured by a Theence of thought, though in keeping with all that it down where those tliat were hungry could grasp it.
osophist that he should be protected: and sure seems to be true: an independence that is crop And so He feeds the sheep and tlie Iambs to-day as in I would give to her her natural rights. One difficulty wo
find at the very beginning with a part of them, for they
enough, though lie. actually sought the places ping out everywhere and making itself felt. “Is the olden days, the simplest way. He took things for
say, Wears better off as we are, slaves as we are,
most exposed to the enemy’s lire, no shot was it from the side of his reason," be says, “from his common comparison, he took tlic affairs with which dupes, tyrannized over.” Oh, poor womanhood! The
they
were
most
familiar
ln
tlieir
daily
lives,
and
it
illus

tired while he was there.
darkest and saddest thing is your own blindness to
heart, from hiB nature (xu naltiraleza) which one
Le Devoir, of Guise (September 15th and •«d), obtains directly from God; or from the side of trated ids ideas. And when you ask could they be jii your condition.
more
clearly
illustrated,
wc
answer,
It
seems
to
us
they
Now when one strives io do right in the truo way,
so earnestly and ably devoted to the cause of the Church which exacts with authority subjec
could not be. Tliese comparisons, which were applica
the just remuneration of labor, is also before tion and the sacrifice of his nature, his reason ble more than eighteen hundred years ago, are just as not as a fanatic, not as an extremist, they will al
me. It is a great pity that exactly such a publi- and his heart, that man is to act ?” &c. Slade in applicable to-day. You only need to understand a llt- ways find people who will oppose them. Never in
the world was a good thing started but what there
' lo give to all foreigners titles. She says also :
"It istrue that I regard the ■ philosophy, of
Gautama Buddha as a system hx plux sublime,
the most pute. and above all tlie most Imiicitl of
all i it lie i s. But this sy stem, disligiired for ages
by.the ambition aml ianaticistn of priests, has
become v ideal; its forms aml pract ices mr rullr)
I'.xoterie or | opular. teseinbh' too much tlm Kotnish, .w liii ll ai e serv ill' copies of t hem.”
That tlie study of Oriental literature is be
coming mote general, is evident from the fact
that we see quotations from its vast store, as vve
have been in the habit of seeing from tlm l.atin,
Fiem h. etc. In " Free Thoughts," an able arti
cle by-M—IicJieTajllie, in whieli thi' importance
of. the unvarying laws i(i the universe is considriid. l.e s.'ivs; "Nothing expresses the Truth
butter than tlm text, old as the world, one may

;

Anmili Dillo S/iiritixni", of TurinlSeptember

representative at Berlin.
The Madrid Criteria, the Vera Cruz Nuevit
Era, and La Itazon, of Toluca, have not reached
me this month.

(The llostnim.

a perusal. We will give a quotation to show its stylo:
" From ono nourco camo all existence;
From one causo I'anio nit etTects;
From ono centre universal
All unfolds as causo directs.
II two sources, good and ovll.
Seem to wage a war on earth,
Ono must antedate Jehovah,
Else Jehovah gave It birth.
Buroly both cannot bo senior,
And tlie God whom wo adore,
I n 11 n I to In love and wisdom,
Nover liatli a demon bore,
Satan—lioary my tli of ages,
How thy hackneyed vlsago pales—
Too t ransinrent for a shadow.
Whore the light of truth prevails. ”,
—I'Pho Truth

Soafterf '

; Women have never written the “Illla'd” n’or the
“ A^neid,” nor have they built a Parthenon; but It Is on
their knees that men are formed.—Mme, Garcln in ftcr
Speech in thc Ladles' Congress, Parts.
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